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PLAYERS' INTRODUCTION 

h's '·ariv m rh·· C\'rning, and your party 
ha.~ corm· 111 JrOur fovori1r la\'rm l•>r nn 
c\iminii ol dininw;. rlrinkin~. \lurv·teUmg 
und frn·ndlv le lhw.·•hip 

Mid\\.t\ into vour me.al. a~ 1hc 1avcrn 1s 
filling and lx·(·ummg che1·rlully nuiw, 1wo 
pc:t•plc pu!>h th«ir way 1hrou~h cJit thron~ 
IO ~•and bdol't" ~our tabk - .m il~m~ 
man and a younst \\11man 

1-k'~ tall, "i1h c:xpc-nsivc· dmhc-s, a 
IM\\·klikc: ~(" I or fc;lllllt~ rr.11nc•d h., d gray· 
mg lx·~1rd nml luur, .md n pronuuncccl 
limp lfo's in l(ontl .. hapr, look- hkc .in old 
1111h1ary 111.111 

She\ brunellt, ul ..t\'01.tl(C h,•11o:l11, wc•ar· 
mg n simple bm bnl(ht blue rub!', ~he also 
\\till"'I an appren111·• s b<1dl(<' 011 her ~houl· 
d<'r (:'v1.il(l<lnns' (,u1lrl or ::-,prcularum); 

her left ann bin ll \hnl(, and 1hcn"-..:i ban· 
dal(C' Ul·d .1ho11t hn I 11·m, lik<' .1 h1·adhand 

Bmh appt"<tr 10 he 1en)l'. .md worried 
The· man adclrt:"•e' \'OU CA< h bv nillllt' 

- quc~1ioning. making !.Ure you arc who 
ht' 1hou~h1 you were - and J'h, Ma .. 
we Sil> £'his lb a m:i11cr of great impor· 
tame I l\·e arc at st,1kc, and I Ul'"J>Cr
ateh· nt'Cd your airi ." 

lie ~cJl' the voung ladv anJ then him· 
•elf M> namr. i• li:r,mnn. Onle upnn a 
time I ran ,11.out .1,, ... mg monM<'n. and 
upholding the R1Jud Mayhc you'H· heard 
oi me•· ( \hu ha' en t ) :-.h son 15 do mg 
the ~me 1h111R thc'c dan, his n.um: mav 
be familiar to \·ou: He 1 ~ R etamt:run" 

'llo.,.. that s a n.ime vuu know Reta
meron is :in advt'nturt'r, nnt' of 1hr bl"SI 

i.no.,..n figbump111:n in K.1r.1111c1k(l~ Like 
you. he'~ 1 omt' by hi'i nmonety th1· hard 
wav, baul.m~ hit w,t } to r..m ... in .irmcd 
1onfl1ll wtlh the lurn·ii of evil and chaos. 
Tiu: l.u.t niu'd h.in.J ol l11m as .,fa few 
ye<s1-s agCJ. wa~ that he- d marru:d a magic:· 
ul\Cr h) the name of H.1ha and ~ctilcd 
down m thest' pan' he'd hired a troupe of 
fighllnli. men and o1t"<:eptcd mi~,1on· both 
large and sm.i.JI lrom the Duke l:>tdan 
Karatm:iko~ .me.I uprigl 1 clrrg) men 

"You C\Cr hcdl of SLlrda'~ Raiden?' 
asu Tcranun . "For 1ho·.t o l you who ha 
vcm'1 - .,.cu, it's a lc111i; 'wry. ~or manv 
ycan, a 111agi< .. 11•er by the nam .. ofSl..arrla 
was t<'rrurizmg th<' b.,ck,..ooc.ls •ettkmt'nl!I 
all onr KJn\ntt:ik< 'and \urroundm~ ter· 
ritorie, I le haJ u "hole 'orop;in>' of fol· 
lowt'n CJV.tln men, formidable 
figh11:r' Th1:y'cJ ~, .. ;,(> d11wn un a llJ\•n .. 
a . .ncJ ~umehow, nu une knuv. ~ ho" he· d 
kidnap l'\'Cf\.Onc· 1n lh<' villag ... ~lt!al 

all 1he livestock :md mat..e on v.i1h nll 1hr 
lrt'll!lu rr his mrn c·ould < 11 ry 

··And - thU. wa~ 1he rub - the} wen 
UC\ er 1.:augh1 Nt 1 oru ol 1hrm \.Vhrn om· 
of them fell m cumba1. the rco would 
butcher him rather than k1 l11m fall mcu 
the hands or the army or 1he roval i:uard. 
Pur.;uers \\Ould Just loSt: tbcu tracks on 
the road The crack) would l{t'I to" n·nam 
point, and mill ah11111 a bu - ancl they 
wouldn ·1 1:on1 inut' on from th.u Jlllllll 

Titey wen· 01•\·cr raughr, the kirinnp1wd 
folk \\CC'C never recnvt1ctl ur nummu"<I: 
the li, cslock Wt!!> ru~n·1 rr1 ovru·tl, 1h1 
treasure wai. nc' c1 ~ce.n <tl(aill !-ika rtla '~ 
face was nev1"1 even seen 

" \Veil , abour "'"years ngtJ m> boy Re· 
tamrron and l11s lady <'Hme down ICI Spc•
cula.nun 10 visit me He· wrnt out m dn n 
liulc uirousing and ~aw ""m ugly man· 
jack in a tavern Tim Mlow, mi1.th1'v1 
been pan ur< b\ tht loot.. or 111 rn. w;" 
wcan.n~ n piece or jcwcln Rc1amcron re<· 
ognizcd - a brooch I ha1 bd11n1ted w .1 

lady he knC\'. lady from a country ~I.tic: 
tha1 was O\crrun U} Skarda\ R.uder\ .1 

year or so b<·forc "ihl.' anri her stotfl and all 
theirgooch v.cn: nii•,ing. uf tour'e - un· 
til R t"tamen>n ,a.,. the· br()()(·h 1hat nil(ht 

.. M > bO\ \ no1 dumb lie d1dn 1 t011 

front this lat key. JUsl \\ atched h11n and fol 
lowed rurn v.h~ the fellow leh, mostl)' 
drunk, St'\ e.raJ liour'> la1er. 

.. Fcllov. "cnt ~traight to the house ul 
MallC'k, who wa."'I a local magic-mer. rnnk· 
m~ mrmbcr of the Guild, nil'r enou!(h le!· 
low. always willing lo lwlp 1h1 
townsmas1er.; . Tums out this drunken sul· 
dil'r wa~ a mt·mbt-r of Mallek·, 11e1'Mon;tl 
bodyguard That ~ut ruy boy turiuus. su 
be fetched biJS l.i.dy .u1d 11omc .1dvn11u 1 er) 
he knew, and they broke into Ma.llt•k'b 
house that night, m the wcC' hnur:< 

"Good thmg the~· did 1cx1 l'hn· gm w 
:\Ce this Malick and his licuten,u11~ plot· 
rim; :;0m" )On of l(lup a1tam~1 Duke Ste
fan. And the) found oul th.u Mallrlo. WAS 
thLS Skarda 

"Anyway, thev .,.ere d1scmerrd bC'furt· 
they ~Ol out. and all hrlJ brok~ lo<l-c 
What a nighr that "~ Swore.lb m the 
srreeu. firtballs fivm~ . ~mcolSkarda's 
swine died that nigh1. ;ind 'um,. goud folk 
among mv ~on', f"nrnds. \Vh<'n all 1hl· 
fighting was un r, Skarda was 1rapp1·d, '.Ill 
his magic spent m his burnm~ hou~l·, and 
pcril;hcd there Or "' we th1Jugh1 

"The royal guard Mftcd throu\lh the 

wrc< ka l{r of \1allck ·~ hou~• St..arJu ·, 
huuw, .md 1hq found cnnugh p~IJ>t'" 111 
an und.1111;.u;:cd Mroogbox to ~uppurl ll1 
IJ11t..r1m's 'tnry l'hq ;tlw fvu.ncl 1hi' mu· 
ror - you know what J l\l1rro1 ul 
L1h:-·lrappmg LS! Om: of 1h<"111 Om ol 
Rctameron s lnench spotted 11 l>Cfore 1lw 
giJ<trdsmrn ~o nobodv Wa!o drawn in co 11 . 
Rl"1amcron kepi the thing, all •-rapped up 
11111 r1f ~igh 1 for 1he day th.11 i1 rn11(ht n•rm
m u!>clul Thi" auadu. b> Skartla'!. Ranfrr.1 
t•11dcd 1h.i1 11i!;IH, .md aU w.u rii;h1 "ilh 
the: world. 

"Wdl. a week ago. wmd1r~ly c h..it R, .. 
huni:ron had jailed bcg-dn rm1krn~ llii-cnb 
.t!:illnst my boy. and then r~r<tpl"d Reid· 
mcrnn. JUS1 10 be safe, dusted on· iliac Mir
mr of Lift···I rapping and d'"< 1drd to h:ing 
it on h1~ bedroom dour - l.i.dnl( thl" hdll 
- ;u n1gh1 of cour~C' he mac.It \Ur• 1h1 
\Cl"\ ants \\ere under 51ric1 ordcrtt nul 111 

t•n1rr tht tw.ll until .ilkr Ja\\'n 1·.Kh du\· 
Firlit night. though, 11 hnppt·n.-<l 

..This here 1<1 Andrva She'~ •ln<' ut H .1· 

li;i's appren11ccs Sh<' was there tha1 ni!{hl 
imd 'he: 'll lrll YOU the n:\I .. 

Anrin-a looks berwcc·n thr lot ol vou 
.wd d1:..tr~ her throat Shr ~1,..·ul..s in a l""" 
pa1m·d voi<c:, :mri it's obviou• 1hat her 
\torv I• not ltl bra happ) om'. 

":'111•bod) ·~ ~ure ho" it gut slill1•·tl. I 1 

wa~ '°mcumc after cru<lni~lu, I gu<:~i.. and 
e"crvunC' was .t.Slcep .. dod 1hcn th<'rc "·l!I 
ydlmg and $Crcan11ng from ou1~1de. l 
found out latt<r that there wa' "'ml' M>r1 of 
munster ou1 cn the hall The hcadm1S1ress 
wa~ ) elling, ' H e\ !!!one, Rt·cnmcron '~ 
1ton1: inco 1hc mirror.' .ind 1!1t·11 shi
S< 1 c.unrtl anti her 'Cl l'ltnl \\lltS t'llt off. TI11 
111unstcr had killed her 

"We .il l hu1·ricd out into rhe hallwuy, 
11\t' and ::-,er.1 - 1haL's 1hc 01her .i.pprcn11u~ 
- ••nd Lady Hali.i. , and Kr.u~g .inti Nnr· 
r111 - 1ha1's Lord R ecamc-ron·s 1wo 
~qu1rt-s - and the IOW<"r'o; ~rribt' and ~nl· 
d1crll lrom thi.; lower noon . llnd tht:rt 
W•\S <omt .. mr of moflliler u1 ihl ball~ uf 
the mp tloor. le was like a bubvoo, uni) 
man•lu:t!!;hl \\IW blad. fur and ,1 muulh 
like a hugt· 1run bear-tr.ip. II unmcdiau·ly 
went alter Lad\' Halld, uut Kr:ttl{~ and 
l\ornn ~1t m tht: wa\' !Oni; enoul{h for ht'r 
to i;arher hcr.;clf. It killed 'llomn. And 
1h1·n sht bl.1\led 11 dead 

'\'\" dr.iprd i1 do1h O\'Cr 1ht· minm, 
and l-·\Ch Hafia 1riccl to call Rct.l.mcr1111 
11u1, hu1 ,fi,. cC1uldn°1 get .in .tll'"' ' r lrum 
lum, sCJ ~he knc" 11 w.u.n 1 an ord1· 



11;11} .\-I 1 rrn1 \ou re supposed 10 be .iLk to 

t.1lk 111 wl111ml·vrr u u1sidc you know Hut 
~he rn11ldn'1 Whc11 1hey lirsi Lt"OI 1111· rn1r· 
ru r, ~Ill' 1hou~h1 11 m11~1 hnw· hl·c·n ••n1p1y 
heC"aUM' 1ht•rc wa~ no answer lrom im1rlc· 
11 , but no" 'h" knr-w 'llmt"thinl( was 
wron~ 

· 'hf' '!••therro up alJ her mAgical .1ppa· 
1.ttus dlld they took the Mirror mto Lhc 

tlinllll( room. and ~01 as manv 'uld1co '" 
"uuld Iii 111 1ht- n .... 1m, and the•· prcpJrcd 
"' brt ... i. 1hr !\.I 1rror 10 let Rc1,mu·ron out 
- uml 10 liqh1 wha1<·vcr dsc v.a., m 1hc1e 
\\llh him But ll wouldn't brt".1k Noi •' 
111uc'C' 11111 <l hammer nor a btt11le ,1xt' 

"nuld hrw·ak i1 
' So ~he cfecided that dus wa~ some ~orl 

uf.1n1f.1u •. 111 nrm llfgrcat po'-cr Shl'W<•' 
hant1l bv then , lranuc for Lord Rcca· 
mcron \ ,a.kc. J.nd so she deutkJ IO qo 
11110 the Mirror She couldn"t be d1)· 
~11.1dt: I -;ht: pul on .ill her Jdvcn&uring 

l(Car, loaded hcr;cll up !01 Ut>ar, and 
louketl into 1lw Mirrn1, .11HI 111.\Jppeun:d 

"That's when the mht•r monslt"r carnc 
0111, one ju~• like dw fir\I 11nt', .m d this 
11mr we d1dn t hav1 I ..idy Hal1a's magic 
tu h.-lp us. II dow into u~ likt' .1 benc:rker, 
•tnd before we km·w II it had k1llrcl poor 
~era. and Lit'utc.-nant (;erard, <mrl rut 
Kraig!( up p1cm u.1d. 

"l gm MJ.l.!l!( ou1 ol thc•n- ;ind got hun 

fallin~ down 1.he \tJ.1r' Wt" twu, and a 
tt>uple nf the 1 ook\, Jnd three 111 1hr ser· 
'nJH~. and lour of th" ~uld1t•111, <tnd Ser· 
~fant Aikin - wt• wn1 .tll thar l!OI out 
nlivc 1wdvc out ol 111ort· 1hnn lonv, and 
most of us hurt Jlrt'll)' l1ad" She shilkcs 
her head sorrowfollv. 

Teranon takes O\cr Rl(:tin "T hat'!> whv 
I wanted 10 talk to \'OU ~>1mr1hing awful 
•~ go1ng on "ith u1.11 nurrur, al Reta· 
111eron·~ tower. Threshold's townsman has 
,1•n1 J toupli- uf Jrlllt'cl par&it's i111 > rhe 
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PLAYERS' INTRODUCTION 

tower, 1.>111 uulmdv", come our ulin Bui 
rwoplt lake )Oii tend 111 ~unt·1·cl wht'H' 
u1111rn11n ~uldlt'r- fail \ \/ill you - wuuld 
>·ou - 'e<u1·c Rclilm<.:ron·~ rown. Jlld 
th1·11 !{Cl 1n111 lh<' Mirrnr to rc·~t uc· rnv 
'on!" 

1 hat'~ 1h1· 'i11ua11on - a dcadh t'rrmun· 
lc)(hc· 111 "h.11 had bCTTl an adv<"nlurrr's 
homt• . lwo noted advcnturcn. tnis~inl!· · a 
dc\peratc IJ&hcr plc-.idm~ for 1h1·ir rt"'lU• . 

\\/ho roultl re'''' t 
I hi\,, JO .uh ·~ntun• ro1 fou1 lU ilX 'ht1r.1t · 

ICJC\orlt•vrl,) through ti If you don'1 hnvc .c 
d1arM11·r .1ppropri.11t.• 10 t hi~ .1dvt·11111n, you 
liltl (w11h I )\I dpf>nl\'OLI) UM' ollt ur lht ~am 

plr: plavn 1 hnm1 l<'rll prt>Scnll·d 10 1l1r n·nitr 
ol' 1hi- rulrhool. (Don't tak<' rhe char.iUl'r' 
oul )·11ur1dl &he D"vl has to do cl11s and ha~ 
w ~t'p:u;11< tl11N~ 'iheers himself) 

U \ou'rl· read> to sw.n, rnlonn ~our OM 
and you II Ut. !tlll 'l)Ur t:ffuns to unr.1HI 1111' 
mv~l<'f\' ol Skarfa'" tvl 1rror . 



DUNGEON MASTER'S INTRODUCTION 

History of Skarda ·s Mirror 

Skarda·, :\1irrur I!> an acLilact - a pm,·c·rful 
item nf rn.111.,1L nne wh.slh bl'im~~ b111h ~reat 
p11w1·r- .rnd .,eve-re di<s;tdvant::'tgc upon ir~ 

unwner" \n 1nifan 'rruc tl"-lll"r I' tilt' Jm
nu>nnl '"ho nm~trurred 11, bur many .tnilan' 
r.111 inro thr h. nd~ if munals, a~ tht· \l1rror 
il' t'.111<-n ir u Sl..Mda's h;mds. 

-.k.1nJa''I \hr-•r llClu~ ll• rla ':\~htr1; ul 
l'buul(hl, .l.ll<l b.-1~ the foilu" inl( pu¥. rr. Crc:
ittr• .\l:H:w:il ,\fl>n.~t<"r> l thr \ f 1rror f 11 nd de:

~o ibcd rn l:'.p1sod<' One. ::.pcu ·11 "' lie n11 
cflrrt1H" dur.i11nn on spdl, IJO fl'HOI ) P1·n· 
hv 1:11«1 ~l.uuu (ubSt'~!>c><l wuh l mquennit 

rht• ¥.mid Lhruugh u•~ of th<' nrtil;itt) 
The dirtcrcnt:c bc>twct:'n .Skard.i ·, ~l1rro1 

anti 111 hrr .m 11.tl t:. u. 1ha1 11 ~ ba."calh .i "n·
trear " for 1hl" Immortal who t'rr;itc-cl II \1 
some- di,1an1 1imc in th~ pa.~t. 1his lmmon.11 
a tlrvnlrt• 111 d1r Sph<'re nl Thuughl, l.l~'.m·d a 
1inr " p•1'll'I uniH·r.ie" - .1 'mall. contaim·<l 
plane ot e.,1\lt'n<.e, durinrt from our O\\TI but 
<onncc1.-d h> uur pl.me b~ ponal). S<"VC:n 1111r
ru1i.. 

Thr lmmun.11'> liulc plant• wa' .1hon1 on" 
mile Ion~, l/J mile wide und 5!'111' rnll. 11<> 

llvrn. rnlim: •. uul Wi.lllS \\t:1e rcflt• tiw, likt 
mirn•r' It"'''" jus1 .1 ·a!>I plain ol mirror with 
a '.1,t cr1lrn~ cit mirror . .Ulll w.t!L. lilct·w1k 
just rhc pb:irr in" hich a lhou~btful lrnrnorial 
w1111lil lt1\r to mrd11a r 

Evc11111ally. hO\•C':\cr. chi' lmmonal tt•.1st·ct 

tu \'i•n .rml mcd11att "'i1hin hi) p•1Cl..c1 uni · 
\l"r'•I" crrariun . h'~ lildy that bl" \\OU imprrs• 
unrd or tlcstru»t-<l - lmmonab ar 1 ... 11hl· lu 
JllSI gn e up tht· OOJ<.'C~ '"bt<.h t.O~l 1 l11:m '" 

IU<t rnt•1gy. 
(h rr rhr ~u<"n:edmg cemunc ... "'" of the 

l"'rt.11 mirr11n wnc lo" - burirrl dr11pp1·cl 
111 rlw rh rp1·\I wean• - unrrl only nrit qui 

\:i\'<"d ,\bout t\\t'D!V years .lt.;u. that \ l irrur 
fe ll intn rhr hand!> ril \lalldr ... a loul ht·tl!;t'" 
nrngici.m ~lnll<"I.:. hi.. .. Rclalllcwn nnd I l111iu 
\cars 1:111•1, beht:' ed 11 10 be a mirror of lifr-
1r.~ppi11g until th<" da\ ht·,,,, itlt"nt.1lh gJ.1111 c·d 
mro 11 and waI> drn111'l1 inro rhc· U01\Cf'1° to 

"'Im h it pnwid1·d ac1.cu. 
\pp1·.inn1? HI this :'-1irrnr l'lam. he ¥ta~ im· 

· 11ul1.11rh ~true k "ith the l'<'flt'rii111; .mcl rr· 
l.11un• llll!: 1huu~hts of the lmmun.11 ""h" hold 

1'1'.11.-,J 11 . rhr 1hnuglns b.1d lx·1·n b•,unnn~ 
h;ick .inti lnnh Imm \'"·all in ceiling 111 tlnor for 
Ct·n1urrr.\, .md finnll\ 'itnid .• m 11l>j1·ct which 
wouldn't l'dh., t thrrw Malick. 

:-.lut C\CO a C.lpJhk UJ.iglVUSCI lttul<l cope 
wil11 th<• l'Ont o.:ntr.1ted forte ol thc· I mrnurt.11 's 
1ra' thm11.:h1'> :\lalld. roll.ip,1·d. O\ r.11>0"

c rect h\· 1he1r mal!llirudt". He: rn''" hnul':" 
Luer, q1111r 111sanr and JlO"<'.'"<"•I 111 .1 OC'\\ 

mis'iion [1 1~ unl11nun:11c 1har 1hc Immortal\ 
l,1sl 1hougbl~ !Ja<l l>n:n Jbout morrnJ dicrnwn1 
and 1bcrr elforh 111 (·011qucr rhc wmld, Uc· 
<.Jllse tha1 w;,ss nuw Mallck's goal. H e had co 
conquer the- wl)rld, anti had IO usc I he M irrnr 
10 achieve char 1•nd 

He t'ould r.i~t hi• umc at u though. JI nn 
time did lht' \I rrror urn1.md qwck and fool· 
1sh acuons Mallf S.. ~l't up .ln .1llcrnalc id~
my for him~dl · Sk,1rda the Ln,een. Skarda 
the Rea""" Uml<"r tl11:. namt" hc committed 
all his cnmes inward his rnds 

His plan wa~ nu1 simple- but 11 was ck\'l'r 
He'd se1 up a fonn·s~ imidc rhc Mit ror - an 
annv, including hc.t\') 11n<l ligh1 cu,•al1). with 
all the ··suppon 11t·rMmnd" (workers and 
(laves) ncccs:sar~ to keep 1h1:m up. 

He hired bravc but "illamous men and 
women as 111• lif'I lrr11tc:nan1s. The lot of 
them would t"nt.-r H ~maJI ,.,11,tl(C', and corral 
the cnnn.- p<1p11laii1111 lnrc;inl{ C"\'C"l"\'Onc 111 

stare at - ant.I en1cr - Sl..ard.i's ~l1rror. Tht' 
majority ol tht' m,.n would gather the '1~c 
good~ and tht"n rnta 1he \41rror, exc,·pl 
:Skan:Lt, who would mle hnnw wirh thc mir
rur in h•~ b.1lkpMk 

\ cars pa.~srd rn 1hi' fo~hion Acmss thl" 
world hc kidn,1pt·d hundred~ u( sfa, cs, hin·<l 
hundred.5 ol solu1ers l;;vcutuully rt!illizm~ 

tlmt 1hc cl\"l'li<"r'> m thr Mirror 11ee<.lcd mw.
reliable luod ~ourn•, rhan s1olrn lrvcstocl.., 
and more t umfnnrtl1l1· .11 rommodanons than 
blanket' on thr hard mirror lloor; he de'cl · 
opt.-d m.igical mt'~lll' 111' ~JOWUll?: vcget.lbk-.. 
u1ihzm!!: the ligh1 rnniinuou'h ~cnrratcd in 
side the ~lirrm Pl.uw; lw .1uthon1.fd hill mHI· 

ions 10 begin a qrrill quarrv tn one comer or 
the Plain, .md 1h1 '>11111~ Imm 1ha1 quan-y 
wcnc to bmld cnomrous wnll~ <md buildin"ll>. 

B) th .. tirnr Rt J;11111·ron disco\·1 n ·d who 
Sknrda was. the m•1s11 mn 's plan was wmo~1 
d11n1:. I {r h.1d a fort t" 111' .1 few lruntlrc<l <1rm~· 
.ind ravaJrv, ~upported h~ thousands of cap· 
1ured 'cn.'atll• and 1ht·11 d1ildrcn. Hl!I plan 
'"as s1mpliti1v i1sclf ml hrs own magic to 
'ncak r.nw rlw p;ilan· of Ouk• Stt•f,m Kara
mc1kos. and call hrs anm and cavaln· out Ill· 
•Ide tht• palJil< '\ l pal.11 t 1)11 the fuel' of th1• 
world 1s de !ended .l!(iJll1'! such dll assault 
from wi1hin, II w1111ld 1ake only minures for 
I.he dca1h or c·iiprun of rhe duke to be ef. 
ti•t·tecl 

Once he w;ii. w11lrd HI as the new ruler ol 
Kara1m:1ko~ . "" 11"111 w1111ld n pc.II rhc trick ;it 
Black Englt B 1ror \, 1 hen perhaps move on ro 
\ 1,1ruam and fh\atis. lw\J u•c: th1.: s.1mc 1.11. .. 
lit: until new~ of II had spread. thc:n he'd b<.
gtn conquennl( ll'rrlllll ic~ 1 be old-lash1oned 
'"a\ usrni: hrs n;ttinn\ anned forres and re-· 
~ouru·s He'd 1.t"<nmc kin~ of 1hC' C'nrirr 
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world 
Bui Reuuneron 's att:l< k ~1>mlnl t"1.1.•rv· 

1h111~ Thar ubuoxiou3 hem and h1~ .1llrl·:.. 
hurnccl Sl..arda·~ home dow11 . bunwlf his IJ1•s1 
lr1·u1r11;1nb, 111111n~d him ;.mcl fort c·rl him 111 

t ntrr rhr Mirror lO ,l\·01u bi.:inl( hurrn·d tu 
<lt-.nh •• incl mo'' harmful of all, l.t pr 1111 \,fir· 
ror t mered for l\\O y= ~Linl.1 .Uld hi~ 

rninioni rnultl not lc.a\'C' rhe \l1rrr1r. 
There the\ ~laved, trapped ft1t "'" ~··,1n, 

until 1hr I 11rl11I night Ri:1.1ml'mn ummercd 
thr \I rrror ~kardn wa.~recl li11lt· tint< : lw mrtl 
thr •pcn.11 pvwcr of the mirror ICl \u111111on a 
rmrror fiend one of L.hc 111a~1tal t rt",1tu1c' 
"l11d1 rnh.1b11 the portal be1wc:c:n the M11·ror 
J>latn .Uld 1ht: rt'al world: he ~t:nt tht: I H"nd 
out to urrn~ h1111 Rc1a111cron anil H.11111 .md 
loll ,., er.•onr else 11 saw 

r hr F11 nd Y.;ts ~UC('t"<>Sl'ul rnou~h It 1htC\\ 
Rl't.uncrnn mro th.t .Mim1r. Halia ho¥.t·H·r, 
'lt•w i1 and cm·rrrd the M 11 rm lwf1111: -.,i...1nl.1 
1.ould rc~pond Hui as the Pla\cl' ' l ntrnduc-
11on rrlatccl her concern lur Rl'11m .. ron\ 
~alt·l\ prt11np1t"tl hc:r 10 <1 foolish move: ~he 
rnu·rt-rl 1lw \111 ror, aud "h1:n ~hr tlul "' 
Skarda 'ummoncd anothn m11 rnr 111·11tl mrn 
lht• r1·al '"trld 

\Vith h01h Rc1.1mcrttn and 11.rliu '1tprutt'CI, 

.rntl tilt' lower .ib.1ru:hmet.I !)lwnla 11111111 iak<: 
'""'" rimr tn pl.u1 bi!> nc'1 iii t1t1n' I It· 11r· 
tlrn•d ~hcei- uf nurrQr gla'" tnk1•11 lro111 rite 
q1111rrv 10 he put rhnmlth thr portnl. to th<" 
fiend, ~n rhar it could hc"'I u~ irs "" n ~pre inl 
po.,,.ns. He impri~onet.I R1·rarm·run .mrl I l.1· 
li.1, mocked and abu~t.'tl them 1 ll• leh llw 
rnirrnr brirlh, Lra\'dt:d tu m-.ull\ Th11.-i.hnld. 
a.nd lher e hired a verv ~r-ud mt•rti:nar~ ulfo er 
- nut ju\1 to h;wc :1nothl·r 11flr1n h1· .11.,o 
\\ilnti:t.I nrws of the world um.I lhl th.U\l(t:' 
th;11 un um:d "ithin it durinl! hb 1111pm11n· 
1111'01 

Setting of the Adventure 

' I h1~ a<l\·cmurc 1s wrmcn prc.\u1111nl{ tha1 

""" 're 1mnc; tht Gr.inti 1>111·h, 111 l\.ara 
~1·1ko' .. uin~ from rhr l>L '\C,1.0:\'; & 
DR \GONS EX.PE.RT <;;FT tr lhl' I thr 

la~e. your l haracters arc prnb.1bh lrom the 
1 ltrt·•hul<I al't"a Tl'.Tanon :rnd .\n•ll) 1 "quid 
have ft>und rour plavcr·ch.-..raLll,, in llw1r fJ· 
v•mll' I hrr~hulcl ta,c:m Rt·t.111wron 111111 In· 
h.t lrn• in ll ~mull vdlal(I" 1·aJkcl Vl"r!tl°• U 
h,111 ·da) ·, tr.1wl 'outh 11r 111n·,h11hl 1h1·v r~· 

tht• \'11lagt•'s pt:nonal prt>tcc:tnr' 
tr \uu 'rt" u~mc., K.Jra1m:1ko~ hut .irn1'1 u~ · 

in11 Tirr<·~hokl. then loc:aic \ 1.1 ~l· "i1h111 •• 
h 111-tlay \travel uf the usual «a111pa11.,'TI lit\" 

('\ort· tha1 Retameron '~nuldn ' 1 tnnp<·ra11 
"irh 1h1 Rim I.. l::oiitk Baron\ If till' 1 har.1t tl"f' 



sp,.n<l most of 1h("1r 11mc 111 1ha1 bamn~ wan 
until the\·· n: vi~ttin~ ~omcc othC"1 dr)', within 
Karam!"1ko~. ;incl then sprinlf 1his ac.h enture 
on rhan) 

If you elem '1 us1· the Expert D&n"" worlrl
S<"lling. you'll need tu m.ik(" .1 f<"" chan({c!. IW
fo1c running the advenmrt" Subs1i1u1~· vour 
11\\11 sctring's ruler for Duke 'itdan, hii; c~1p1-
1al for SpN:ularum. the charuc1cr:;' borne utv 
for Thn:~hold. Place" Rc1amcron\ village ,;, 
\'t'i'gl" \••1thm .l halfda~ \ trdvd of 1.Ji,. cam 
p.ugn city. 

Ge tting Involved 

1lu:n: arc '>C\cral wa~s 111 gc1 vnur usual 
plaver·t harac:te~ 111voln•d m the mhr-nrure. 
fn .JI Ill'<!~ Teranon and Andn·a track thc:rn 
down and make their 1mpass1nned spt"t:ch 
from 1hc Pfayc:rs' lntl'f1<luc-11on. bur difTen-nt 
nrcumstances lead Ill tlifii-rc:nt appronche• 
th.-v'll t•tkr ntW(" tha1 )pccch i:. done 

Old friends: U vou have the- time and np· 
ponuni1y to do so, try th•~ One or two .1d
' <'1tt1,ireb bt·fore Sk;IJ"(/LJ ·~ ,\/irr11r, 1·st.1blish 
th.it .Ret.ir11ero11 and Halla art: old fnend:. of 
onr• or mun· ol 1hc plnyl'r-characten . They 
mav ncvt-r have .1d-. entured togcc11er. bu1 
thcv t:ould be old drmlun~ buddies. 

If )'OU'J hkc to t.U-r t.fm approach, when the 
characters are 111 the c11v, m the <:ourse uf or after 
an ad\'Cnturc, ha\"c Re1ameron and/or Halia 
buv them a m1md ol drinks and 1S1V<" the player· 
ch-.n1ct<'rs ~ qutd. "'-planat1C111 of wlw thl"v are 
- ""l'Ou'v" met Retameron ancl Halm befo~. 
th•"'r"l"l' advrnrun:r<., 100 M well-known as you 
arc, and you all h;W(' ~han-d quite a f<'w drinks 
and )torlc.' m the pa.~ " 

Then, Lf you can conrnvc 1l you can gel 
1hl"TTI 111w1lvl!'d in the pL1y1:r·<"har:ietrrs la1es1 
ad•·en1un: Af1cr all, thcv're hcrnci> .. !way~ 
"illing to help uphold 1he go(>d .• ind thcreforc 
w111inq 10 help the playt"r·charat:ters on their 
own ad\'cnt11re~ 

If you do this rhc charac:tctll feel a r.:crtarn 
aff<-ction for chC!!C." charac:ll:rs; and when. a 
couple of adventures latc.J, Rt:tarnercm and 
Halia tum up 1ms!>i11~, tl1~v'll probably IJe all 
the more anJUous m help 

If this i' 1!1c approach vuu takr, then 
Tcr:mon and Andrva have heard Rernmernn 
anll Hali.1 ~peakini; oi the- pl•wcr·charnc:ccrs, 
wl11c:h i& whv 1hcy'v(" rrack.-rl lh<'m down and 
mid them this \ltll"'\', 

N t'W Friend!>: '\011 can pcrfonn tbt: samr 
~on oftacric wi1hout cst,1blishi11g a prior rela· 
11nnsh1p with Rt'l:tmNon and Iln.li.1. A 
t:ouplc of Jdvcn1ur<"s bcforf' You pl.Ul w run 

DUNGEON MASTER'S INTRODUCTION 

Skarda·~ !\lirror. ha,c· Rc:111mcrnn or H alia 
or both provide some ~ort of crirical assist
ance Lo tht: char.ictcr'i in thr co11 rs!• ,f their 
advemurc (Rernmcron could inrcrwnr in a 
~1n•e1 swordfigh1 in whirh thr playcr
ch11ran<.>r is badh· n111numb.-rcd: Halia could 
be the ~ole ~uun.e for a v11nl fact, and 1hc 
player-chardcll'r magic-user could he re· 
fc-i-rctl 10 hc·r b}' 1hc M<ig1ciam' Guild in Spi:· 
rulnrum. either h1'ro could a<'company the 
play1:r-d1arauer~ 10 1hc comple1ion of their 
qut,st.) IT You rontri\'e 10 have rhc player
charac ters uwc Rctamcron and/or Halla a la
vor, thev'll be more willlll\l lO jump inw this 
d.mgcrous adventure. 

Hire lings: Tt could be 1ha1 the player
d1ilractcn arc mcrrenarv advenrurc-rs; if rou 
prefer nor to romphcatc your lifr· with prior 
rd:11ionsh1p:., 1hl'n Trranon and Ancl rya have 
tmLkcd down 1lw playt·r-<haract<•n; in <Jrdrr 
10 hire them co go after Reramcmn and Hn-
1\u 

Tcranon offer~ his savings. 2.000 g.p .• anr:I 
lu11 own sword, .1 non11..U sword + 2. as re· 
ward forthb mis~ion. ( I r the ch.:u·nc1cr.s' price 
Is .tlrcad) well-known, or if rhc'' deman<l 
more mLmcy but 001 un impossible i.um, then 
he 'II be able 10 borrow enough moMy w mec1 
ir ) He'll offer either the gold or the sword in 
advanLe, but nOt both, the tCtnaincleJ Of the 
prin: 15 given to the character~ whCJl tht'y 
emcrgt' from the Mirror. 

LI ~ alwars bctt<:r. though, to get cha1<tcrers 
involved m advenrures be-cause of personal 
involvcmenl; it makes them exercise their 
µ.·1 ... onaliries and mnkt's them more human. 
Mrrcenaries arc just not aR heroic a~ rrue he
roes 

f amily Ties: Finni!>'. you can alwavi1 establish 
uu1t Remmcr\ln or Halla •~ related in ~ome way 
to one Clf the: pbyrr·tha.rru..tcl"' (or even to oru.· of 
their IOllowen<). Olien. u whole family ('fl\lld be· 
adventuresome, Rrnmrron <.:oultl be the 
cousin or even bmt11t:r of one of the playc:1-
t:haracters (in which case: ·rerd.!lon is the charac
Lc.r's fatlier. tracking him Jown 10 rnfonn him of 
his bmthc.r's di~appeard!lce); H.alia could be a 
sister or other l'l;'lative, or 1!\etl former lianct'c, 
uf one of th<.: c:arnpaign's charaucrs. Tuts esrah· 
)i..qfu·:s a >troll!( tie berween rhe d1aract1~rs and 
Rrramc:mn and Hf\lia 

\\.'hat Teranon nnd Andrya Know : 
\'FRGE Teranon anrl Anrlrya, of rourst', 
know rhr way IO Verge and arl" able to lead 
the ch.lrnctc:rs thc1c. 
THE OTliE.R St:RVlVORS: lfthe charac· 
tc:r~ nrc inlcrt:)lt'd in what ha~ befallen the 
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Plhcr sunwors of rhe m11.~sacre - rhey'rc all 
Sla\'1ng at Tt'ranon ·s small l'Slillc-. Are thcv 
willing IU ru111e into 1hc mirrm wi1h rl11: 
ph1yer·ch.1ranc-rs' .:\fos1 are nut - tins m
dudl"~ Ill!: ,,...., am~. \ ook!., anti rummnn sul· 
dicrs who survived, /\ndrva is lllJUted and 
not willing t11 Kraigg is willing tu bu1 is w 
bad)~ mjurrJ - he has I '1µ rem.umng -
that Aud.ry.1 m~ist he be kepr awav frntn the 
wwcr and Mirror. Sergeam l\lkin i~ willing 
to arcomp.llly the: plt1ycr·1 h;ir:itters. ii they 
ask for h.elp. The stats for all the people given 
by narue JJt: m 1h .. dppcndix ~·11titled ""fon· 
Plaver Characters.' 
TH£ M IRROR· Andrya dt·scrih~ 1Jtc Mir
ror for thr pl:1yt·r-clmracters h's large. a foor 
and a hall b}' rwn feet. I r's housed in a fr.1ml', 
a beautifully carved w1:1cxl1·n fr:iml" covered 
with gold kaf, thr unr.lns1ck or lhl' top nf 1h1• 
framl' has a drapcTy bar, and 11 drape ofblac-k 
vd,er 1~ hung upon II .~ml 111;iy be druwn m·er 
1hc mirror or aside fmm ir. 
MAP OF THE 'TDWER. 1f thc 1hnrancn. 
<Inn 'task fn1 a map of1h\· Tow\•r, don'• nITcr 11 

- 1hcr re 'uppoSt•cl to be bnght rnough to 
kno ... what th1·~ ncl'd, Bm if1hc} do a!tk, o\n
drva dr.iw' theta one - give the <harolc.crs 
the Plnycn' :\Lip ol Rctameron 's 'lower. If 
the\' qtH? her .i.liuu1 <.:OfllCJJts of vnnou~ 
room~. rhcn pull otJt vuur uwn milp <tnd key 
and describe 1hc roums they ask nliout in 

)fl"Cater detail. ~he's very familiar w11h tb.e 
tower anu 1s .ible to answer most c1ue.suons. 
(Sh .. ·~ ne\•er seen tJH· tre;isu ry or chl" insidl' of 
the sokhcrs' barracks, bul those are about 1he 
onlY rooms ~he dOC'in'1 know ) 

When Things Go Wrong 

No adventur..: goe~ p1ccisdy atrording to 
plan. so when t.ht· rharnrwr ac1ion<1 preven1 
cermin advc:n1urc cv1•n1s from takUlg pln«e, 
\'OU have to improvi'<C' around 1he1r auions. 

Thi· app.-odt~ cnutlcd "When Titi ~~ \ro 
\'\'rung,' at the back of this book. dcscnbc~ 
\'a1lous probk'llls that C<tn ari~e .1nd whilt you 
can do to fix problcrus that CM occur 

Getting Started 

Befnrr. be~inning Lhe advenrure, you 'U want 
to n·ad through 1he em ire advc:ntun:, mclu<l· 
mg the appenchccs and charnc:ter sb.t'.ets. 
Onre 1hat's done, you 'lhoulrl be rcadv 111 br· 
qin. 

Provided Ul rht' cemer ul 1hc rulcoouk a.re 
'liic char.icier sheets If one- or mor..- nf your 
play<'N don·r have r.hnrnctcr! ~11itablc for tht
:idvl·murc, p•tSS our rhese $i:< sample PC:'I and 
let them thoost' rmm among tbcrn. 



EPISODE ONE: RETAMERON'S TOWER 

In this litM t'flt'>1xlc, thc t:harJCl<'f'<, ha' ing 
hc·a rd tbt )IOI] 11>1111 y T\.ranon ,mil .\nu11..i. 
must mvcs11~<111~ 1hr mwer nf Rc·t:urwron anti 
~r1• if 1hcr 1.111 find wh;u has bd.1lkn him <Jnd 
Hnlia 

Verge and the Tower 

l ht" r haranerb lu\'C no tro11bk m ~<:tlmg llt 
1111 lurlt" vlllall<" n l \'crge {p1•pulalion abour 
'>0) 

11110 the w1J1.1tl~ a kw hum..lrrd yard~. along 
a pa1h. thr , h-.raru:r; come ar rn" thC' rn 
1.1m1.JmC'l'lt lf "•·rr:l"11n1 Alkm, y, ho h.1, posted 
liimself Y.ili11n ,.JC'\\ of the tower m 1 'rdc1 lO 
~.C'c:p an c•w 1111 11 HC' ha~ .1 1r.111 1111clwd and 
1 .1mplirC' bl.umi;:- on a h111t h1lln1 I. ill varrl• 
!rum thr IO\\r.r fonrc•'>. 

\\'hen .~cd about the sraru~ ol thr tower 
(r.1thcr h' the pl.1)r·r·• h.11J11rr' or 1rranon) 
hc-'11 say· 

'\lo, rb.-re ha\n '1 l~·cn •lD>' rr.al mm·t"mt•nt 
al aJ.1 , rn or uu1 nf the To¥-c1 . I c:.unpcc..1 
hC'rl' four cl.iv .. ;u~n. after 1Jw \ttnml panv 
of soldier'< trif'd to 1ak<' th<' JO\\t'r, and ha· 
\'en t 't···n anything happcu •mu• rhcn 

E.'Ct:<'pt. wdl, throut;h rhos<' l111le win· 
dow<; l l..l'cfl "·c-mg liulc- 1:li111~ of hght 
And [ K 'J()\\ th<'rt' a rt' C:\t'' on me. AJ. 
moll! a1I rhc urn.- Somc1hins .>taring di 

mt'. Gi"c~ me· the· crttps. I t·an 1.-ll vou . 

I I vQu nc.c:d .t o.: hara<:trr ~h«t lc1r Sl'l'~can1 Al· 
km 11's m rhc .1rpt·nd1'< t'nllllr<l " ~on·Plav<'r 
Char.inr,..,." 

Retamcron s Fortress 

I he 1111.Jc m~c·t 111.tµ on the: D:\.t ' 'vtap of Re 
t unc:ron', ' liiwcr ~how:. the l.wn111 nf Rrta· 
rnc·mn '<1 lrnlall lonrcss 

The fonrt·'5 1• a V<'~ i.mall t it.1del, ii "'ould 
h,l\ c been t.1lku a ca<t lt> m 11mt-< ht'IMe ca~· 
1lr.~ her amt· rnnrmo11~ all ·stom• t nm.•tn1l • 
1111ns. This for 11css ii. .i l.irgt• iowrr nn d 
hrU~id<', lht'. 1oy,1·r j, surrounded In. a" oodcn 
wnll, "'bilh 1• ihdf "llm1Undrd b\ a dry 
lllOJt 

'TI1r. moat j,. b' dt·cl .ill .uound; al the c;a1c:, 
.r clrnwbridRI' t.lll he.- lowcrt'rl 10 .Jim• cntr> 
The drawbridl{r •~ no"' dnwn .t~ 11 has bccn 
, nu: 1hc md11 of the: an.\l I. 

The fortrt"~' .. . tll~ are '2lr hu~h y,noden pal · 
is.ac..le~ wnh a t"'" ''ll. a• th• top ,md ladder• 
up c\ en JO'. 1hrre an! ,m,111 woockn towrrs 
un 1hc fuur 1 1n·wrs 

Withtn 1h1· walls. m arldmnn to rhr rowt"r, 

''" the 'tJhlc' (ch11· t'iLlll ol tlic lower) .i.nd th1· 

well (11nmrd1.m I~ in frc1111 111 rhc- rhr. cower). 
TI1c st.tblcs ordmar1ly hold a dozt·n hnrsl.'s 

lti<lay, 1hry IC' 1•mpry: a couple nf mounn. 
W<'re killed 1>,· the monster during h is origtn•ll 
r.1111pagc, 1Ju1 the de,·01c:.d grooms managed 
to ger thl' rl.''' 10 ' lt"ranon 's \Illa and safcry. 

The wrll 1s •imply a dt'1'p 'haft .. unk inlll 
1lu.• earth, b' broad, 60' deep ,mu lined w11..h 
hntk. U\c>r 11 ts the- l}1lu-al ,m,ingcnwn1 o l 
winch nnd bnrkrt 

The Sute of the Tower 

Thfre an:: ..eve r..il wars for the churancrs to 
~el rnlo Rt'la1t1t'.rtJn ·~ ToY..cr Tlwv ci in mare h 
11110 the fronr door. Thi:y l'nn use lh spells nr 
magic:il ltC'rM or 1 limhing ~kills 111 gel th1•111 
up to 1hc ruc1I l"he \ 1~ould use· other magical 
cffcrts or 11c·ms 10 ~ain acct'q~ m an\ numlwr 
ofy,.ay); 1hr.re fore . y,.c'rr not qorng w pn·dicl 
.iny st..irttng µwn1 nr 1>rogrt·s~io11 for Lht•u 
'carch. WC"'ll Mrnplv drscriht' rhe 1owu as 11 rs 
nnw 

The tower 111df ll> 50' tall II is rnnstruc lt'CI 
o f ashlar { 1 c . tJrc~scd block" of stunt'), with a 
kw narm-.. (and h:irrl'd) windows on upper 
noors 

The lop noor i~ bm.'lder than 1hoM· below it 
- thl" four lnwcr floors are 50' along a sid1-. 
whtl<" the top •~ ill' alone{ .1 s1dt' 

The mtc.:rwr rooms arc all brick-walll·d, 
'omr hav<' 1.1pNtrl<"'> carpets, t'tC' upon 
them. T he clnor<: are ,tll round 1npped onk<"n 
d0ors. C:XlCJJI for 1lie two large square·-topprd 
dours kad111i: into the antec harnlJcr. All tlrn)r~ 
•Jn be barretl fmm within 

Several of rht• moms, bc·drhambt·rs cspc 
uill.ly, h.1ve rht·~1~ Though the ~harac·t ('r~ 

may hg h1 into rhese di<"sts w11h 11n11<:1pntury 
i;lce, nonr of llwm 1:. a 1rrm;urt' r h1:s1; moM 

peopk keep 1he1r t.ommon pcr,unal efTects In 

1.hrs1~ tht• "'"'' "e pu1 rhl·m In rht:!>ts 11£ 
dra, .. rrs tndav \\ t havrn '1 d1•1a1kd the con· 
lClllS of ,Ul} nf lht:!>C: c.hc.i.l~; 1f JC h.t.ralll'r g<'t~ 
rcalh· m1crcstccl 1n rhcrr l'nnrenr~ . rach l'On· 
rn in, clo1hr, ( renrrring 1h1· ~c">Cinl :;1mus of l h t• 

owner) .uuJ p1·n.m1.i.I cffc·ct ~ ~urh a..~ t:ornbs, 
bd1s, ~hoes bnm'. handkerc hid,. perhaps .1 

~tra) copper p1e1 c or '"'o - no 1rrasurt" 
The mnn111·r li.i! b..id day• w11hin 1h1· 

wwec. cfav' to prowl arnund and di .. nitc 
1hin~s 10 it~ hkrm:-and 11 has 

By a mt-.m' the charac:tt'rs initially lind 
JI~ llu rnon.,ter has Jt.quirt'tl an cnor· 
mous quan111v ol m1rror-~la's ;md '<catten-d 
i1 all o\·er th<' 1nwcr Noy, <''IC h .ind n«rv 
room h .1~ .1 p1eu: of murnr propped up 
.11;ain~1 rlrc: wnll ''r lyin!l on 1he flour. All of 
1hMe SC'C't10n~ ol nurror art' al f<oas1 a squ<in• 
foor 111 ~•.fc "•mr mm h lar~tr, usuallv bro· 
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ken rn .ui irnl{ular shapt 

T he Mo nster 

The mon,lt'r av.auing 1 lw c har.u-ten is :1 

fierce onr It • ~ l lllcd thr mirror fiend. 11 i'> a 
biarn cl111111nic momul·r lrnm Skard.t\ ~Irr· 
ror. V.' ht'n llw tharactc,.,_ t·ntcr 1he 111wer, 1hr 
lit·nd rn.11 br anyy,hcrc Ir '~ gmn!l IO be 11warr 
I httl ad\"l'lll Ufl'f" have l 'Olfll' to tlit' IOWl'I 1h1 
rn~tdnt 1he li"l one see,. 1me of the m1n·ors II 
has set up I 1 ~pends all its 11n1r and "flon trv· 
ing 10 ,,,,11. aml J..ill tht'm II "'"man) ~pt'< 1<J 
abiliue,., .ind i1 '<c goinq to l(llW 1lw c haracrc•rs 
,1 h.u-d llmr . 

For the· m11 ror fiend's ~11111sm <1 and '-p<'t1al 
abilitie~. •r<' 1h1• N PC ,tppt·nd" 

Finl Floor 

1. Antechamber 

Thr~ th.11nlx:r has duors eaM, "''M , nur th , 
:ind \uu1h. l hr .Joublc d1H1t" '11u1h (lc-MI· 
in~ 011t~1dC') are ajar Tht• cloor1 ca.~t .111cl 
w1.-st .irt c lo,rrl. Thl cloor nunl1 (Ullo ll1t· 
s1airwc.ll) 1~ rum of"( it~ hin~cs and lymi.t m 
1he dtlOl"\hl\ On 1hc llrn>r. 111 th<" C'<~ntcr 11f 

1he room ·i., a larg<' 1n,111qular piece of 
nurr or·i;la\\, 

Thl·rr i~ nothmit !'ipcrial in rh i• mum. 

2. Wait tng Room 

I he "alls nl 1h1s chamber .ire drn~d Mlh 
tapMtnM th<' floor is t'Onrc·cl w11h .1 blue 
ru~ woven "'11h the inu11.'(c of J fiery phew 
r11.x ; tht lum11urc· cnnSUI!> c>l 1,~n t·<1mfclr1-
.iblc snfo~ nnd a tahlc- On rhc table 
propµed up .1g~1 1h1· nonh wall , is a 
la~e sciuari~h pic~cc ol mirror ~lass. 

This i~ th<' r h.1mbcr whcrt \ 1s11nrs wa11 unul 
R('tamrrou rnn mc1·1 th1·111 Tlwrl' 1:. n<Jthinit 
~p<'o<iJ w11hrn 1hc room 

.'.J. Common Hall 

Thi~ c h.unbc:r has two long 1.1blt~ with 
benchc~ bd11nd chem. u~amsr the walls, 
Lmd nnf' larg•• lirf'plarl' cm 1hc wc.,1 y,,111 
On 1hr m;mrlcprccr abm·t" the rireplon· rs 
a l.i~l ptt·t t of uurror !(W's 

Jl.lli.1 b,1111,h1 ~ Rei.1mcrcm 111 rhis <hamlwr 
when ht' s 111 a 111ood 10 holcl drinkrn~ binges 
w11h hi' frr<"n<ls Then- 1~ nothing \pt"t..'tal 

w11h111 1h1· nHHTI 



Shou ld chr mirror firnd :i11aik ch.mu lt'r' 
" icl11n t lu~ < h;unber 11 li·ap\ c•IH of th.- n11rror 
.incl hacklutt'! unc lhar.ictt:t (Just on< 1·); llll'n, 
,f\ thr t>1ht'1 u1arac:1cn> b~i.:rn In all,H k II, II 

elm ks :in(! ~1 u n ''"'under Lhr lunl{ I ~hfr,, out 
of 1lwch.in111rn' immroia1e vision On r ar ·~ 

ou1 of 1h1•ir ~iqht, 11 w11l tclc:vnn b.1c k into lhl 
111i1 tor 

4 . Wine "Ccll~r" 

This 1 uum h.is ~C:\ rt al r;u kl. 111 \vine' JJIU .i 
lo·" l.iri;<' krl{, ol l>Crr Ochr.t11•lv b.11.tnt rtl 
on ho11!..·nrrks, facing the dom, "a lantc 
•quan~h rirn· nl m1rmr·gla~~ 

' f lw tmva rlo1·'n' 1 have a n•llar. :>o Reta· 
mr 1111 .ind I l 11li.1 sum: the bulk of 1h1·1r "'mcs 
hl"r,. ( rhn h<WC: .1 ~<:parntC' httfr \\lilt' dn~ct 
nn hr· fiflh 1J,1<1r •tnd :.o the h.Jr.utrrs \\1m'1 
fin, .trl\ "ondcrtul or e'(f><'nM\<' \ i111.11:n 
ht>r,.: all thi: "i.;uod ,tu fr' ;,_ hpt up,1.1in..) 

'l'hrrc: i~ 1111thin~ ~P<°ciaJ in th,. r<oom 

5. Ory Good• Storllgc 

Tbr door 1111<1 thi~ room i~ a1ar 

111 tfu. l.111:1· d1.1mlwr i'i ~• 1111·cl a l(r<·.11 

quan111v 11 uw i;uod~ net.cs~at'} 111 th" up· 
t.. C'p ol au ,,.t,11•: like Retamerun ·~ huh~ 
nl rlorh, lt·athe~. ,,,~c;onrd wood lnr .-,,r· 
p'l:nlr\' anti m,tkini: wcai:xms, (um1111n· 
~wrw hnllu ,. 11 ;, brokrn 11r n<•t 111r· 
n·ntly nrrdnl, clothin~ madr in ant111pa 
tion ol nn I .ind 'torrd m la~c ~oo.11:11 
dir\IS, <"It Pruppt·cl up on a \"oorlt•n c ha11 
¥.ith ,, brn\..rn IC'it ''a medium s11.t'1:I chunk 
ol nurtm gl.1~~ tum<"tl IU f.tcl' the tl11on,,\~·" 

Nnm• o l ll1c·\1 gnn.:i'i h very ,3)11.ihlc·, 1h11ui;h 
thc mom•._ enurr. con rem<; are wonh a li1ll1· 
mm 1·) ( 1.000 i;p. cnrnmhran<'r ·m.uon rn) 

\\'lwn thr char.11 ll'l'S an.· wulun tht• rriom , 
the\ 'll lwar 5l•m<" ,, uffiini? a.ral ~h1f1ini: undrr 
the m11un1h of l{nodv h 'ound~ a~ 1hou~h 
\omc J.ir~'h rn·.1111rr •~ unrlr.r 1h1·r ... 

,\ nd 1h1·1,. 1<: H.,li..,'s 'apmre<I \Mhoon 
whid1 liHcl in l l.1lt.1 l> l-1btlr.1111n Jr's lmhng 
bn1eath b.11.-, ul cloth. II dwro1ucr.. h1•i;m 
tmi111~ rh in\.'' .1\ldr w t;tet to 1h1 1'<.11irn· u l 1ht 
nm•e, 11 takc·s up rhe rablc-1~ II 1 arrtt'~ 

,1 rn11ncl 'fl' lilt{~ mJI and J.11,11 h thl" m· 
v,uJ ,., 

[lon"t 1rll 1hr 1 h•ff•ll tt:r.i uru11cdi;11l'I\ that 
11 l :'-1 I""' a hahoon· sell them th.u .t lan~c 
h.1l,.1on·likr cn:.llUl't' is lrapinct 0111 .ti thrm . 
Alu 1 1h1·v'H• <l.1111 11 :mrl C'>caminc·d 1hr hndv 
1h1·• 'II rr:1h1r rhat thi~ \\'AS jU•t .1 hahoon 

EPISODE ONE: RETAMERON 'S TOWER 

The Rock Baboon: 

A nnor C lass: Ii 
Hit Dice· 2 
1>.love; 120' /•10' 
A11arh· I rlubfl b11t· 
Damage: I ·fl' I· i 
l\n Appearinl(: (under these c1rcum-
<tanres) 
Sa\ c As: f'ightt' r !. 
l\tornk 8 
Trcai;un: T ype. :'llonc (under these c1rnJm· 
\lilll('l!S) 

Ahgnmem: t"utml 
XP Value: 20 

6. Dry Goods Storage: 

Thi< room ha~ 1 on tent~ ~1m1l1tr to Room 
:i: the ub1qui11111' pwu 11( r111rror ~In.<~ is 
nn a wood<'n ch1·~t Thcr<' ·~ nnthmg spe· 
t.i.s.I of note in the mom 

7. Stairwell 

The ~ ta1rwcl l run~ up tht: ,enler of 1ht' 
tower fmm floor 111 r not; the ' ta1rwcll is 
vr: rv hroacl, m allow "good tlow of 1raffic 
Al c:-at.h noor, thl' nght·h.1nd ~rair (ilii you 
face north) Rll\:~ up .uid the lcft ·h,uid stair 
gOQ Jown, on th<" hol1C1111 noor, there IS no 
left-hand stair, JU\! an up .. n 1p.11 r 

You St'f' nu mirror •hard~ m the i-1air
¥.dl 

The: ~ta.irwcll ,:rot.~ up to th<' roof .ind th <' large 
hatch .1t.ct·1Mng 11 "1111 hi\ not <hov.n o n the 
map 

Thl'n" iln· nu 1 r1 .. 1111rn or ohjects .u all m 
Lh t! bare st.ur¥.cll. 

Second Floor 

8. Officers· Quarten 

Thi:-;c chamlx·r' an· hwroom~. contain· 
inR a bed undrr wh1rh "a rht>,t flu-re i:. 
ldoud on the lx·d, walk ,md n.•iling. but 
no sign ol bcxhe~ . On th1· tlour, n gh bt.-
sack the <Joor, is ;i I.HR<" ~hard of nu rror 
glas~ 

l'ht•Nr two Lhamb11~ .m· tht· rooms of R eta· 
mcmn 's twu officers. the licuu•rwnt anti ser· 
'\'<':t.nt in command ol the men The 
lwutcn.mt <linl rlunng 1ht· momter's mght of 
1e1TOr; another solchC'r ch1«I in th<' ~erireant's 
ronrn 
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9. Soldicn' Kitchen 

Thi~ seems rob<' 1he chamber thf' Nold1cn;' 
where 101".1ls were prepnreci , the l'luunbcr 
has u largt doubl<" lirt•placC' and an in tr· 
n or window "' h1t.h allows tht• ll>Oks to 
pait~ the loocl d1rectlv mto thr M>l<l1l"rS 
mt'\S Thi' n oorn '<mirror ~hard j., prorP"d 
up ,\~ins1 tht' fin·placc. facing the door 

The mtrr111 firnrl, attaclrng thc char.ictel"I in 
thi' room. lc;1p~ o ut, barkbt1t"~ one and (as it 
bc•gins to bc attacked by the other c:harancn) 
< llilrgr, 1n111 1hc firc·plar1• 11nd 1rurru·~ up th t 
broad c:himnl'y. It n1•eds only ltCl up a fey, reel 
udure tclr1xming tO the uc.irest rmrrnr. 

10. Soldiers' Mess 

1111~ 1, ob\'iou~ly where the soldiers t'4ll. it 
t:an .tHomuwdatc, m verv cram\)(.-<l [a,h. 
ion all tv.t'nty·lwo dcfender.. of the towt"r 
Ont> ''nl" 1abl1 cs a chair fann11 &he door, 
,md 1111 tht' ch.1ir b the room·~ 'hard of 
murnr. 

~tH'rJI ut the tables bear marks a~ ii 
thcy've. been damuged by Cir.- nr amt nnd 
1m " cmtpk of thrm the st:allnl'\ ix·nche~ 
arl" t•n11rl'ly m1~~1ng. though thl mt'1:1l 
brnckct~ 10 huld them up ure mil 111 t'VI 
dcnc e 

Thl'rt' j, .in cl( h rr j<'lh· in tiu· mom .mnthc-r 
t>.w.1pt·r from H.1lm'" laboracorv, dimttnq to 
thl" 11ndt·1,idt• of one of the ta.hies . Ir re111a111' 
~ull whc1 the charac tcn enter the mom LI 
the\' lc;we 1h1 room very <~u1ckl)'. it plops 
down tc• thC' lloor and slithers after them If 
they wul\.. through the room, It wau~ until 11 

charMtl·r ;, ru~ht nc•xt 10 i1 s tablt'. thc•n plop~ 
down aJ1Cl attru:ko;. 

The Ochre J elly: 

\nno r CL1,,: R 
Hu Dile: 5• 
~tou 30' ICI' 
Attnrk~ 

Oarnaqr :l I'..! 
Nu Appr.tring 
~avt" As: h~hter 3 
M ora lt: 12 
Treasurc I vpe: Nil 
Ail~nrnc•nt Neutral 
X P \ 'uluc: ·mo 

The mirror licnd dues not attad. the charav 
trr' 111 th1~ mom. why waste tht t'n<"n,"'· when 
:in ochr<' icily is doing its "ork > 
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l l. Soldiers· Bunkroom 

Thi~ chamber coa1ain!> fi, 1· i·ots am.l live 
chests for 1hr. '!Oldicrs' pos:o;1:ss10ns Sol
dic~ dit'd in tbis room - thcn· ilfl· spors 
of dried bloo<l here and thert: 10 prove it, 
but lhr lx>ehM -tr<' gune. ln tbt\ room, a 
cot pruppcd up a'folmst thr wall opposnc 
thr cl1ic1r halclA lht· n:c1ui~itr \hard of mir
ror ~lass. 

E.Jch of tht''<" c:hambcri; IS bas1ral(y tcfonucal 
~Onl' of 1h1'Tn contain~ anythin~ ~·1ial 

T hird Floor 

12. Militar-y Office 

l1us chamber l'.onoins tw<J deak~ Jnd nu-
111aou~ c lt<iirs Prnp1wcl on one nl rh1· rlesk 
cllairs. !aun11; lhc: dt1or trJ tl\t h.aU is the 
shartl of m1rro1 gla~s . \ door lc.1cl~ ca~t. 
1010 another room 

Tim is thl'. chamber used b'· Rc1runcron iU\d 
h1~ oniccr"!'< ro keep rttonh 111' all Rrtamcron ·~ 
;ind Haha \ military 1·n1crpri<:e'; Re1a
mcron '!> officen; ahc1 u~e i1 to ronduct their 
corre~pundrun• If du: < h,m1c:.ten. an· mtcr
""tcd. thc:v II find ) car~ of 1 nrresponden1:e 
bctwet>n Rernm..ron and Halia -.nd Duke 
<\refan Karnmt'1ko:> and his ~rrihcs, bu1 
1hcrc·~ noll1ing ma~1Lal or mon11trous in thi.s 
room 

1.3. Planning Room 

The furnlturt" for this roc•m cons1~1~ r.if one 
long wbl<' and numc-mus caw~ On 1he 
1.iblt' ~one" of the ch;1fr1i, a.ml on the- chair, 
fnc:uur thc dwrwnv w the ball. •~ Ulc 
mom ·, sh;trd of mirror i;la.ss A t.luor !rads 
WCM mtQ anotbcT ITR)ffi 

This room u where Rcuuncron, J lalta and 
1hc nffiens con1~uc1 lb!.' br;1in~1orming and 
plannmE: se~s1on5 for 1hcir cmcrpnsc:; There 
j5 nothing special m thiR mom. 

14. Servants' Qwirters 

Th1s chamber holds four cot~ and four 
rhcsl~. and "obvtou5I) a li<:dcha1ubr1 for 
1he towC"r's ;;en·ams In the center of the 
noor i& the rnom\ 1hard of mirr<lr glas~ 

If Lh~ rh.u-ancn are lonl..ing ar the ~outhcm 
room, 1nl tht·m thal the dtt0r i~ disuncr.h. 

lrmmrne; 11 the norLhem, tell them that it is 
111a.;1·ulinr 

The w"cr sci vnnrs indudcd the lau.ndercr. 
grooms. maid~. t:tc 
Assumm~ that thr characters haven't vet 

figured om thr lllfllC ofbrcakmg eaeh mirror 
ai1 they sec iL, the fiend observes the charat·· 
1ers invil!ibly from 1h1s room's mirr1>1·; as the 
rharuc-1ers arc lt>:ivi-ng 1hc chamber, 11 leaps 
fo11h ju't as tbc L.u.1 t ha.ratter I!, pn·paring 10 
leave. lnstcad or bttmg h.im, ll creeps up bc
hm<l lum. 1hcn 1d..ims and ban the Joor, trap
ping the character in here with ll. The 
rharae!"rs mmt tJL, 20 poin1~ of t.lomage to lhe 
door to break 11 down it the 1rappL-<l character 
dvesn"t open it, ufr1Ju1:.c, he'!> bcin!{ attacked 
by the fiend 

LS . Grain Storage 

In 1hi~ largt• rouni, ,.orcd rn large· Wl)Orlcn 
bins. 1s a gn:ac quan1ity of grnin - vou 
s1:c wheat, dried cum, and barlt') for lhc 
most pan. Abo m chese chambers are 
gnnding bowl~ Propped atop one bin in 
each room, facing thr door. is the room·,. 
~hitrd of 111irror glass 

Thr contents of 1h1·sc two rooms an· basically 
1dcnucal. There ls no1hing special hen: 

Fourth Floor 

L6. Antccll..:lmber 

This i~ juM an empt'' chambt:r hctw('Cll 
rhe mhcr rhambt·r> and hallwayti of tins 
floor, no fumi1un', no mirror ~hard. 

There i" nothing s1wciaJ in th•' area. 

17. Kitchen 

rhi• I~ ev1dcnth. the "upstnin kuchen," 
where meals for the eight residents of the 
1op floor wen: conked. 'rou see a la.n{e fire
place on the: rast wall and u1blt:s all 
around. plus rwodoor~ on 1he west wall -
one north, one ~our.h 

On om· of Lhe tab lei., facing the door, lS 

the rQ<lrn ·~ shard of gla.>s. Spoiling food 
hes all over r.ht' rabies and stinks terribly; 
there is dried blatxl on Che Ooor. 

Since the d1sappcaranct: or Lhe tower popula· 
tion, ran - normal mu - have had a field 
day rn this room Naiur.i.Uy. th.:' 'II have ~tur
ned off in hide when bwaans ree1uered the 
mom: the humans hear some: scurrying and 
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panoring around uncler the tabks. If you 
wi.1>h t~1, you , illl ru11 .m attn<.:!.. by the pack of 
rat~ on the t.haradcrs~ use the rat sLausuo 
from the DUNGEONS & DRAGONS~ Ba
sic Set 

18 . C b_icf Cook's Quarters 

Thi~ bt:drhurnbc-r ha.s one comfortable: 
bed with two cbes1s ol personal effec1.s be
ne-ath 1t J.) ing flat 011 I he- bed is the cham
ber's shard of glass. 

There i.s nothing spt'ci.al irl thL~ room. 

19. A5siscan t Cooks' Qµa rtcrs 

This 'hamber ron1ains t hree- c:1>ts and 
three dwi;ts On one cot. propped agams1 
1 he wall, is the roi'm ·~ !!hard of glass 

There is ootlun~ spccjaJ in 1h1s room 

20. Food Slo r.age 

ln 1.bese three rooulS .u-e stored. other foods 
for tht" towcr. "Inf' northeas1cm room 1s de
~cribcd bcln~ 

1"hi:r is a "torage roocn for hanging meats: 
rhe door hiu a tight sl'al, the room 1s mol, 
and onl>' ~ome or 1hc mcar has s1ru1ed to 
go bad. On the floor, JU~\ insidt: 1 he door 
w the l'Oom is Lhe room's chunk of ~lass. 

Mnny t>fthe sid1•s of htmging me-at have 
had great chunks billcn out of them by a 
se1 of huge jaw~. 

Yes, the mirror fiend nO\s het·n ..-nacking on 
1hc hanging gmxlti in t11b rooin. Except for 
the c"idc.ncc of us feeding habits. then~ i~ 
nothing 1pcdal in this d1amh<"r. 

Tite other two chambers hold basrl·ally 
identical con1ents. 

Thi!. chamlwr l1e1lds kegs with watc-r for 
rmergc:ncics, dried mcaL~ anrl vegetables, 
and bottled goodll (vcgt"tublcs and jcllir~. 
for instance) On the floor, JUSI inside t.he 
door to the room, is 1he mom's chunk of 
mirror glass. 

Thcrc is nnthing special ut these two cham
bers. 
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21 . Dining Hall 

Thi~ chamber is a richlv·.1ppoin1cd and 
sryh~h duung room, it conwins one long 
mblc and rcn expensive and comfortablC' 
cfours. Lying Oat on the rablc: is rhe pre· 
dieted shard or mirror glass. 

As Anclrya described it, the framed 
Mirror 1>hould have: been on one ol the ta· 
blcs in rhi!I chnmbcr, but it is nor now m 
c:' idcncc. 

,, There 1s nothing Ypccial an this roorn unit""~ 
the <"haractcN like line fumirure 

Fifth Floor 

22. Defensive Corrido r 

This corridor is the last defense for tower 
defenders if thc: building 1s entered b)• ;U· 

1ackcn.: both door.. arc vcrv hca,·y and 
bear three sru of bar:; each. and bar 
against a11ackeri. cominit up the stairwell 
{in ocher words. th!' bars arc .ill on the 
south side: or the doors) This corridor haJi 
no '!hard or glass. 

23. Scribe'~ Quarters 

Thi~ is a bedchamber; it <Ontaini. om: desk 
and bookcase for corrcsponclcnce, a ~ma.JI 
table. two chairs and a large bed . T h<!re ts 
rou tine: corre:.pondencc: Iring around, 
bmh <m rhc desk :'Incl the bookcase. Flat on 
the bt'tl is the chamber's shard of glass . 

This was the chamber of Romrne1 t, the tow· 
er's scribe, who was killc!d by the monster Ir 
the c.hara<:tcrs search Lhc: desk. t.hcy 'JI find 
rouune lcucrs and papers 1hcrc, 100. No trca· 
sure 

24 . Headmist ress' Q uarters 

This 1s a bedchamber; it contains a bed 
and ~mall table ";ch four rhairs. The 
room has playin!f cards scimrrcd all over 
the room; clw shanJ of mirror glus! i~ on 
the noor oil the fooc of the bed. 

This was chc cJ1ambcr ol Marica, 1he tower's 
hcadmmrc'iS (who kept the tower and 1rs scr· 
vant..., opcrncing on schedule. managed sup· 
plic:., etc ) . Sh"' wns killed during tl1e 
mon~tcr's attatk There i~ noching special m 
the room. 
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25. Guest Quarters 

This chamber con tarn) a largt' IM-d, a chest 
for possessions. and a ~mall tablt' In each, 
the shard of l{la.s!> •~ propped up a"atnst 
the wall on the table, facm~ the door. 

These' chambe~ are for lht' importJJll digni
taries who frequently \'ISlt Rc:umeron 's 
tower. Each as 1dt'nt1c:al but for the arrange
ment of the furni1urc, there arc nu ucms of 
notl.' m th1~ chamber 

26. Apprcn cices' Quarters 

Thrsc: are the: quancn of Hali a 's two appren· 
tit cs, first ·lc\t'I magir·u~en . Tht> player· 
charactc~ alrcad\· have met Andrva (sec the: 
Dungeon Masters lr1croduc11on); her mom 
j, the mort' norihcm . Sern, who wiu slain the 
night tht cnonater came, had the southcm 
room. There~ blood oulSldc: the door 10 her 
mom but no boch ism evidence Both rooms 
h l\C la.rgt'.' beds and hl'~U for rx-r<>onaJ ef· 
frets: the !hards of mirror are propped up on 
the ch"1s and fan· the doors 

Th\'.n= ,, nothing )pcc1al m thesc ch.ambers. 

2;. Squires' Qua.rters 

These att the quarten of Rctameron 's two 
squares. fil"!lt ·levcl lighters 01 the.' twtJ, Nor
nn wa' killed the n11;rh1 the monster ap· 
pC"an-d. Kra1gg s11rv1...-('(i with ..c!vc« in1u1ies 
Boib rooms ha\"e col!> chcs1:. for personal cf· 
feet~. and a larl{t' rack for wc.-ipons and ar
mor The nonht·m room wns Nornn's; on 1he 
rark n!T a ~hidd, hc:lme1, chninmail, nnd 
d:igger The southern room is Kra11,~~·s; there 
b onl> a bow on 1ht· rark. Thesr wc•1pons and 
a1 mor arc ordm.u"\' . thrrt• 1s no mngir here. 
In each chamber, the shard of glaM1 is on the 
Ooor JUSI in front 1) f 1hr door. 

Ther" ., nmhmg ~P< rial m t hrsc- chambc-r. 

28. Rear Hall 

·nm hall\\ a' can be barred al(ain~t the othei 
halh .. a,.., h 1.,n·1 no\\, how~l'1". lmr-. lc:ad 
nto the mht:r comdor.: tlwrc arc two addi· 

tinn.J doo,... in the- ~uth "all and unf' un the 
"lonh. 

ThU ~the: h.Jl\\ll\ .1tt c-~inl( Rct.1mc1o n .md 
Halia ') chambeor 

0

(3 I) Uoor-. .1lso <'aU mto 
1lic 1ft"-a,uf\ (29) zand the Win" Close! (10); a 
~t-crc1 dntu lead• into RC'tanwron \ httlt prai;
tit e room 1:n1 There a1 e no ub1ec1~ 111 note in 
thi~ ar<'a . 

29. Treasury 

This small chamber 1s bar" except lor nn<" 
gold coin 1n a curncr and c1 shard of mirror 
glass propped up against the wall opp<>Sllc 
the door. The floor u covered w11h du~t, 
except for three large patches or clear 
wood where furniture ofsomt' son, prob.1-
bly chests, once rested. There arc also 
large apelike footprints in 1hc du,t, but no 
marks of furniture bemgdragged around 
The door to the room has a mrch.ini1 al 
lock on it, and the lor:k ha~ bc(·n lure cd 
and broken 

Th.is room was Retamcron 's and Hali.1 ', 
treasure room, where they keep their money 
- winnings from adventuring .ind pa>' for 
the soldiers and 01her MalT. The monster has 
taken the che!IS 

30. Win.cs 

This room contains racks of expensive 
wines and liquors E\ccpt for the shard ol 
mirror gl;u..~ propped up ac;iains1 om· of the 
wine-racks, facing the door. then i• nn 
sign of disrnrbancc within 1h1s chamber 

This is where Rctameron and Halia l.ct'p 
"1hc good stuff,' wmcs wl11ch 1.hcy onlv break 
out for special occasions or to entertain Sf)t" 

cial guests. 

31. Retameron 's and Kalin 's Quarters 

This is obvious!}' the bedchamber of the 
lord and lady of this towa; it lms one larp;e 
bed. three chests for person11I cff.•c1s. a 
~mall brcakfas1 iablt'.' wttb two t hji"' • • inc.I 
a por1ablc folding scr~n drawn bl 1wrt·n 
1hc ca.s tem third nf 1he mom und tht· resc 
of the room. There 1s a lireplact• on the 
nonh wall. Doors lead eas1, W<'$•, and 
south. There 1i; a shard of m irror ~lass Oat 
<>n tht' breakfa~1 tabll' 

lllc sourhem door, into the hallway, rs op<"n 
On it. facing the haJh, a~. SkMdo 's M 1rror 
had original)} bt.:en hung. but 11 1• n 11 1hcn: 
no\'\ . 

32. Halia's Labo ratory and Bestiary 

Thi:. chamber 1~ e\ identl~ "h1·re t l.1h,1 
conduc.ts her mal(1cal "'pc11mcnl\ .111d 
trains her apprenttc<":. 

lO 

Thc:N" nre rwo largl" rabks aga1n~1 1hc 
north "'all , on them b a great quanlll) nl 
apparatus such as !{lass dis11llmg equip· 
ment, small braziers for heating, parch 
ment, quill, ink. clamps, gauge~ 1·1c All 
the app:iratu~ Ii~ i.mai.hc<l and ~atterc•d, 
\\tlh nu1d~ and powders uf Vat'lOU\ colors 
lymg ht·IT .1nd 1hert', with -;omc arid
bum~ on 1he noor and tablc1ops. 

On 1h1• :.ou1bcm wall are two large 
bookcase~ filled w1th large. bulk\, musty· 
lonk111g book~. 

On rhr western walls are 1able!I upon 
,,hie h an- four largt> cagcs: Thc) are la~f' 
meinJ cage~. lour feet on a s ide. wi1h ware 
mesh only on t.hc front. But aU lhc cagci. 
have been smashed in, lheir doors pulled 
ofT olr hanging limpl)' on a single hmgc 
This was C\' tdcntly a smoJI colle<'llOn nf 
a111111.1b lor Mud\ 

On the floor bv the c·aiti:s an.· two large 
rnt·tal ~l<>ml(<' JHr~ On<" lie' on II'> <11d<" 

There 1~ ,1 sh..ird of mm or on 1J1c t'ast
emmt•M dpp.ua1u' table, f.n:tng the door 

The l>ool..:. .Ir{ rcle1Tncc ''ark~ on m~th!! ''" 
maitic, on thcvloio, c1c (Thcrc art· no m:u:i
(',tl bc110k' Of' spc:ll br>0ks h<'n- ) 

The four cagt"s. lcfl 10 right 011i.:rn.1lh 
held J ruck !.>a.boon (n°'' du\\rN Jir"). a i.:i· 
anl lern1 lno"' residing m the mlrrOr lit·nd' 
\lomach) a ne,,.ly-cap111red halw ~nllun 
(Oe\\ to i.3lc1\ ), and a smafl llock nl four 
s11rgt::. 

The s11rg1•s arc amp the bookca..o;r, n111 1m· 
mcdiatcl) t."\ id<·m to J>rying eyes. Hunll'ry ·•~ 
1ht·y are. of cu1u"l!r 1hrv'll allJck 

The St irgcs: 

Arrnor Clas~: i 
I-Iii Diec; 1 • 
l\ lnvl"' 10'/1(1' 
Flyme: 180'/60' 
A nae ks 
Damage· 1-1 
Nu Appeanne: ~ (m thc:.c cirrnm\tJnt ,., 
S,1, c \ s h!(htc1 2 
~lnrale 9 
Tn·asurl' T\ pc.- Nil (in 1hc'c c.ir(um~t11n1 c•, 
Ahl,rnmem Nc-umi.J 
'\l VO\IU1 t :~ 

'J lw upnght mrrnl storag1· Jilt 1 on1,1in' .111 
r1t;hrc 1ell~ Ii ,lurp' anJ hubblc~ at 1h1 lhar
a1 tn~ and nl.l\ !:'en lune;c up al 1he111 h111 
c-.mn~11 drmb the -.fa k rncrnl \itk• uf chi 111n· 
tamer, 11 t~ helpless_ (01 courst. 11 the <.cm• 



tainer is knocked over during the fight with 
the surges, the ochrejrlly is rrce.) 

Additionally, you can have the mirror 
fiend attack the characters while they are 
within this chamber: it waits until they're un
der assault by the stirgcs before appearing, 
and the lint lhing it docs is to upend the jar 
holding the ochre jell)'· 

33. Retameron's Practice C ha m ber 

There is no furniture in this chamber. 
On the cast and wcsr walls are weapon 

and a rmor racks, containing one run set or 
plate mail and matching shield, one set of 
chainmail and shield , one set of leather ar· 
mor, rwo bows and 48 arrows in two quiv
ers. one two-handed ~word , one 
battle-axe, two maces. a halberd (pole 
ann), and a war hammer. 

At the south end of the room, in the lit
tle nook, the wall is has thick planks of 
cheap pine laid over it and two straw dum
mies tied to it: the dummies are in poor 
shape. having been penetrated many 
times by knife-blows. This is a short knife· 
throwing range. good only for close-range 
throws. 

The room's mirror is on the Door before 
the door. 

None of the weapons or armor is magical. 
This chamber is where Rctameron exer

cises in the long winier monlhs when there is 
liule adventuring going on; here, he sword
trains his squires when the weather is too 
rainy or awful to do so; and here he praclices 
his sho n ·range knife-throwing. 

On the weKt wall , just by the knife· 
throwing dummies, is a secrc1 door opening 
out OnlO 1he hallway. 

H . The H atches and C rawlway 

On the 1op floor rou ' II see several symbols -
an H in a circle This marks a secret hatch 
which leads 10 a crawlway benearh the floor; 
the crawlway is marked with the dotted line. 
It 's about 3' square and runs all around the 
towtt, jusr benea1h the floor of the top story. 
This is a last-ditch defense instaJkd by Rera
meron, an escape measure for use in times or 
crisis; only Retameron and Hali a know of its 
existence. The batches constitute "secret 
doors" for searching purposes. 

The Search Through the Tower 

Tbe progression of the player·characten' 
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search through the lower probably goes 
something like this: 

The characrers enter the tower (through 
whatever means). They encounter the fir11t 
piece of glass and shrink from it , thinking it is 
perhaps Skarda's Mirror. Remind them that 
a broken mirror of life--rrapping is harmless. 
They'll discover upon cxaminarion tha1 this 
isn 't Skarda's Mirror. They'll also discover 
that there's far more mirror glass in 1he tower 
than there should be: Where did it come 
from? No answer is immediately fonhcoming 
to them. 

They'll begin running into the little crea
rures living in rhc wwer, 1he refugees from 
Halia's small bestiary. 

Then the mirror fiend begins his campaign 
of annihilation. using the meL11ods described 
above. He'll pop out, do a li11lc damnge, and 
IJce, waging a war of aurition. If rhe charar
tcrs begin smashing all the mirrors in 1hc 
tower, it be forced 10 use only 1he mirrors i1 
has remaining to i1: ii may have to appear in 
another room from rhat in wluch the charac-
1crs arc and use sreallh to aitack 1he charac
ters. 

ln all likelihood, the characters will kill the 
mirror fiend , but it could be a costly victory 
ln tenns of characters injured (and perhaps 
slain). 

Finally. the charaeters are free to find 1he 
Mirror ... or so they think. 

Where ls Skarda's Mirror? 

That's the fun pan. The Mirror is nowhere 
within the Tower. 

Lei the charncrers ransack the Thwer as 
they please; the Mirror is nor wi1hin its con· 
fines . Afrcr having caught members of rhc 
second group of soldiers entering the ' lbwer, 
Skarda became convinced that further, and 
perhaps more vigorous, atrernpcs would be· 
made on the cower and the Mirror, and de
cided to move it - and so he has. 

You can choose for him to have done 1his in 
one or lwo ways. 

He could simply han~ appeared in rhc real 
world and Telcponed, with the Mirror, 10 an
OLher place. This would accounr for Sergeant 
Alkin 's not having noriced Lhe Mirror's de
panure. 

Or, more entertaining!)'. be could have ap· 
pcarcd before Sergeant Aikin and cbannt·d 
him, persuading Aikin tha1 he'd captured 
Rctamcron and Halia 10 pro1cct them from 
some unnamed evil. 

Tht' lauer is the bener of tl1c 1wo choices, 
and you should use it unless 1he players arc 
suspicious of Aikin and use some sort of &SP 
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or dispd magic upon him. 

What Now? 

The characters have deaned out rhe tower 
hut have not put their hands on Lhe Mirror -
wha1 do they do now? 

That decision is up 10 them. For 1he mo· 
menr , however, Skarda is stalking TH EM -
anxious 10 revenge himself upon rhc adven-
1urcrs who slew his pretty mirror fiend - and 
they'll find themselves back in the adventure 
too soon to suit them. 
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ln lhh. episode, the heroes make 1.he 1.ransi
uon into Skarda's M irror It 's aJmo:s1 conain 
that moM or all of 1hem Wlll be captured soon 
afte r they emer: though h's poss.able rhnt 
lhcy'll elude the forces there, 11's not very 
likely. 

For the moment. the prouess of rhe adven· 
wrc 1s In the hands of the pl11yers Thev can 
dn anythm~ the> choose. Thcv'D probably 
summon Ter.u1on in to give him the bnd news 
that Ute) can' t find the Mirror. Then, lei 
tht"m go abou1 their uusu1esi. as they please; 1f 
thev want m go home, ~tay hen:, rnn about 
domg 1m·t«1igntions, it's all chc same. 

St alking the Characters 

Ft1r tht' nwmcni, SkanJa is !talkillt( rbt·m . 
He'll have a spy among or near the;n al a.II 
tnncs - he has plemy of chann spells to use. 
UScrgeant AJkin isn ' t dmrmcd, Andrya will 
bi! (while the fight ii. going on inside the 
Tower); or, 11 che ch«.racters immt:dia1dy de
pnrt the to1 ... ·rto gc• home. neither nec·ds to be 
charmed, SJ..,1nJa will find someone dse 
(preferably a low-level hireling O J retainer or 
the- charactt>rs) latt'r on 

Eventually, he'll move to entrap them in 
Lhe ~'lirmr. He'd prelcr to get Lhem when 
1hl'v'n• split up- in scp1m1tc room!! in a tav
ern. for instance. If chey ;ii ways ~tav together, 
then he 'II fi.t, c to get them when thcv' re to· 
gc1hcr. Here are ways he can do It· 

At 11 'Dlvem 

Yo.1 can dt"Ctde rlu11 the network of i.p1t"S and 
ch.umrd persons in Slur.rein's power in lorms 
thl evil magic·u~ of which rOOUI in the tav• 
crn the characters are renting - w hile 
they're" .mll haggling w11h rhe Ul\'rmket:per 
anJ before thq 'vc even gone upstairs . 
SI. 1rda will use b.ts wizard err to guin know!~ 
OO!(e of the chamber. rdc:p<>rt to the chamber, 
pl• n· rhe Mirror agu1mt 1he wall behind u1e 
d0o1r(so thac 11 iJs no1 rv1d~t when the door is 
op--n, bu1 •~when the door i.." dosed) and hide 
b1mscll elsnvhcre 

ln Camp 

While Lhe <.haracters are encam~d - mos• 
a~leep, at lell!lt one on gua.rt.I, in the Limc
tes•cd taslnon - Skarda, wicb Mirror bared, 
will 1c/rpC1rt imo the nnddlc of camp, shou1-
in1< "Arise and meet vour doom " 

In a Publlc Place 

The characters. walking along through tht" 

town bazaar, in a cavern taproom, or wber· 
ever 1he)' are, are followed by Skanla, who 
simply bares his Mirror ar lhcm (heedless of 
all the: innocents wht) might be pulled into 1hc 
.\furor - more slave labor, after all). 

What H appens T hen? 

~ow, Skarda can t be sure that all 1hc charac
ters will be pulled i.nto the Mirror when 
they're exposed to 11 1he first Lime. Afccr all. 
each cbarat1er gers a saving chrow v.s . .'ipells, 
just as wirh an ordinary mirror or Jife
trapping. lo avoid being pulled int0 it. 

But he '! taken that into account. T he mo· 
mem tht· Mirror has been exposed and char
acters have gazed upon i1 - some being 
transported into the Mirror. some not - a 
mass of soldiers from within lhc Mirror will 
emerge frnm lhC' Mirror and a.<>Sau lt them. 

Skard11 's planning 10 take advantage or a 
spcrial fealure of the Mirror- the fau that it 
can transport i,rrcal m asses at a single time. rr 
a characte r riding on a hor.;e, with an uncon· 
~ciou~ prisoner laid across the saddle behind 
him, gazes deliberately into the mirror. all 
three - character; horse and prisoner - wi!J 
be transported into ilic Mirror. Therefore . ir 
a ~oldier grah3 hold of a playcr-charactc.r !tnd 
then delibcra1eh• gazes inw the Mirror, bc1th 
soldier and unwining character will be tram
p<irted inw 1·he Mirror - and the character 
doesn ' c have a saving Lhrov. against 1ba1. 

Skarda aud bis Minions 

Skarda 's char.i.cter shec:1, if you need ii, is to 
bf' found i11 tht: .. Non-Player Characters" ap
pt'ndix. 

5o are those for his men, rhc elite h'llards
mcn accompanying him on this mission 10 

capture the charactei-3. 
When they appear, thc:;e guards' weapons 

will be sheathc.-d: their miss ion is 10 gr3b the 
characters, not harm 1hem. 

1wo guardsmen wilJ appear for each char
acter. Each round, each guarciiunan will try to 
grab his chal'llrrer; rhi~ req uires a nom1al to 
hit roll vs. tht' character's Armor ClMs, and 
do.!' absolu1.e.ly no damage. 

When a guardsman grabs a characrtr, he'll 
automa11cally look a1 the Mirror a nd bo th 
\~ill be urawn imo ii - the character gets no 
savmg throw if he's held by another d1a.racter 
who i,, being drawn in. 

Skarda, when 1.he action starts, will gl(ldly 
get out of the thick uf things - he knuws the 
diaracters have e.nou~h ability and power lO 

do him harm. So he'll step out into 1.hc hall , 
or behind a tree. or .mywhere the charactei-3 
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can't lmmedt.ately see hu11, anc.1 monitor Lhe 
ac1ion on his crystal b;i/I, 

lf things go badly for his mi:n, he'll step m 
with a spell or rwo - anything hi: can use to 
bmd, charm, or knock out •he characters 
without really banning them. (H e wants 10 
take his umc about harming them, back 111 

home - in 1hc Mirror.) 
The purpose or this encounter, obviously 

enough, is 10 gee 1he playcr·charactcrs into 
the Mirror. Make every reasonabll· effort co 
make sure that's what happens - thal the 
charaners are drawn into the world or the 
Mirror. The ad,•emure will con tinue prcsum· 
ing that this effr111 is successful. 

Wbat If Things Go Wrong? 

If something goes drastically wrong (the 
charancrs arc j ust too clever, powerful or 
lucky for them arl ro be drawn into the Mir
ror. and/or thev kill Skarda i.n this episode). 
con.suit the " \r\'hcn Tru11gs Go Wroni;( ap· 
pend ix. 

Note: The Mirror can't be broken; ir's a n 
nrlifacL That's one lhlng that cannot. ~o 
wrong. 

Just Inside the Mirror 

As the characters begin appearing inside the 
world of Skarda's M irror. thcy·a be co11-
fron1ed with aJJ amazing vista - and n wh~llc 
loc of new enemies. 

When the) make rhc u-.msition, they find 
themsdve8 srruggling with their opponcnl8 
- somewher-e e ntirely different from where 
they \Vere before. Read them the following: 

You ' re 011 an (.'110m1o us plat fonn - it has 
to be a h.undre<l feet long, llusb up against 
a giant nurrorcd wall 

You' re lookmg our over a greal vista -
a huge chamber, which has a floor and 
wnlls and ceiling of mirrored glalSS The 
plarform you re on m~t be lhinr fee1 
above the shining mirrored Door, and the 
criling muse bl' live hundred feet above 
you. 

la the near distance, perhaps an eighth 
of a mile away, is a giant bh1ek ziggurat 
with ;i shining. mirrored palace standing 
atop tl Beyond it, maybe a quartc1 mile 
rrom you, is a line orblack wall built upon 
r.his mirrored plain; there an- liTiv dim 
moving upon the walls, guardsmen most 
likdy, and beyond the walls yC1u sec great 
open 11pa(.'e8, more wal ls, the: mofs of 
buildings . . . 



Behind you . the great mirrored wall 
reaches from Ooor to ceiling - smooth 
and shmmg except for the area 1mmcd1-
;;tely nbovc 1he platform. 

Rangt'd along the platform arc what 
lool. like seven portals. Each stands 
twenty lcel tall and 1s fifteen feet wide, 
a.nd 15 sul'Tound~ by a golden border 
1denucal 10 the one around Skarda's Mir
ror 

The three on the right and the three on 
the left are black. but the ponal in the cen
ter 1~ lit - and 11 shows the scene you JUSt 
lrft , thl" place you were in JUSt before you 
were drnv. n hen: 

'rou 'vt' mJccn this all in wi1h just a quick 
irlance. You've also taken in the fact that 
this platform 1s crawling wirh soldiers -
U''<t\' or •event), you can '1 be sure 
l11c> ·re tan-yin~ swords. pole arms, and 
opcualh1 c.rossbc>ws, and sc"cr.U of them, 
., plate annor and wcarin~ ollicen • c-rests 

c n their helmeu, arc shouung "Surren
ucr!" 

If the characten are all drawn through at 
p1.1ctically the snme time, give t.hcm all this 
d1·.cription al the same Lime. lfthcv'rc drawn 
m ar differem 1mcrvals, you can take tht"m 
iu1de md1 .. idualh and describe rhe1r sur· 
roundmg~ to the~ . onlv allowin~ the player<J 
to interact when they· re i:n the same place -
either in 1he Mirror or outside it 

Draw them aquit:k Ut:u:hofwhat the' sec, 
ba'.>Cd on the DM 's Map of Skarda s M 1rror, 
ii 11 wi.11 hr'lp them visualize" rhe scene 

Magic and lnvi~sibilil)' 

Lr idcnrnllv, this platform area hall a perma
nc:m detect mag1c and deicer invisible effect 
on it. When the charactcn1 have ume Lo no
tice, Lhc>·'U realize that their magical equip· 
mem is glowing brightly. If l characlcr mrns 
u . .-uibJe, bc'll sull gto .... • bnghtl) enough for 
th .. guard~mcn to lmov. where be IS 

Escape or Capture 

Lt 1 1hc characters know - c-speuallv if they 
inttuire - that they d<in 't have much of a 
clt.tncc of physical!} overpowering all these 
guards A :.orcercr might get ofl one good 
spdl <ind harm man} of them, but the re
m under will nddlc him with crossbow sire or 
d .tg him down bv sheer wCJght of numbers 

[fa character struggles physically. he'll be 
v. esdc-d down and beaten senseless -
thvugh the beating will not do him significant 
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harm. 
How's that, you sa>•' Let's introduce a rule 

for non-lethal attacks and 1alk about: 

Subdual 

When the guardm1cn arc grappling wilh rbe 
c.haractcrs, the~·'ll bl" striking to subdue 
them. They'll be using the pommch of rhe.ir 
swords and daggers the Oats of their blades, 
CIC. 

Their weapons scill do the same amount of 
damage. but only ont:-founh of the damage iis 
permanent, "real" damage. 

When characters :m: being struck with 
subdual damage, 1ell them 10 mark tl1c: sub
dual damage separately from any n:al dam
age they might haw nll'C'ady rccch•ed When 
the character reaches 0 hp, he is not dead -
be is merely knod1.cd out. Have the player 
take one-foonh of the subdual damage and 
note it as his real damage for thar fighr; thr 
n:st of the damage is cr<LScd (i1 "gOC$ away"). 
The character 1s unconsciou~. and awakens 
hours later, at the DM's discretion. 

Getting to the Portal 

rr. in the course of the: light, a dtaractcr man
ages to get to 1hc portal, which is mere fee1 
away. he'U simply run into il; it feels like glABs 
and is incredibl> hard . (Skarda and his top 
officen kno"' rhe command word to allow 
people out of the Mirror; a character must 
know rhe word m order to get out the way be 
got in . ) 

When Lhe Dust Settles 

If the characters do surrender, fine. If they 
don'1. a scufnc 1u described above will occur. 
When tlus c\.cntually settles down , i1 is likely 
that most, if not all, o f the ch11rac1ers will be 
captured. 

While this i• gomg on, 1he ponal behind 
the characters has gone black (as Skarda has 
concealed the :-.furor) for a while, and then, 
not long after the ponal bnghrcns up again 
- the charn.c:tcrs can SC<" that Skarda has re
turned to his own room, or tcnl, or whatever 
he is using as his momcnrnry HQ. There a re 
olhers ofhis elite soldiers there The Mirror is 
turned to face the lireplare or campfire; 
Skarda speaks momentaril) with one of his 
officers, then looks at the Mirror and appears 
Within it. 

lncidcnuilh. thi~ 1s the firs1 good look the 
characters will ba"c had .it Skarda. Describe 
him: 
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Thc man is of a\cragc height and pudgy. 
wuh a mc-rry plump face, straggl) lihu:;k 
hair {dcan-~havcn), bright blue: eyt·~ and 
fnir complexann. Hr dresses in a robe wit11 
altcrnaring p.11ches of sky-blue and lla1 
black. and "'cars good boo~. a belt wit11 
an expensive golden buckle and a sheach 
for a dagger. a gold coronet and numerous 
finger-rings. He looks like someone'• fa
'ori1e uncle - not like a murderous. 1ra1-
tomu~ wuard 

He' ll loo!.. .it the charac1en momc-ntanly, 
lhcn addrt.~~ them. 

Well l hope you lot feel h onored I h11ve 
no personal grudge al{ainst you, vou 
know Bui rhat fool Thranon had tu go uut 
and get vou tapable adventurer• w look 
for has v. re1ched ofl'spring. and I JUSI can't 
have that You're good enough to cause 
me problem~. \O l 0

\'C brought ve>u co my 
own borne. where you can do me no 
harm 

My mm1ons ,..,;u be raking vuu 10 new 
ar.comodarion~ I hope you enjoy them, 
you ' 11 Le: suiying rherc for qu11e a while 

Naturall). ht' will not address them 'IO if 
the)' re ..i.ll uncunsdous. 

Uneaptured Cb.aracters 

If a plaver·c.harac1er h~ managed to elude 
Skarda s m1mons and escaped {perh.1ps 
1hm11gh u5e of tclepcm or a w1'1h - but no1 
mvuibrlil\, as you 'vc seen), Skarda will know 
that smncones missing - he knows how 
mttn)' peoplt' wrredrawn Lhmugh the Mirror. 

While he ma)' not be able to rnpture the 
missing char.mcr(s) (this dr[>("ncb on thrir 
clc,•erncss 111 avoiding caprurc, rdc:porri'ng to 

a great dmanc<" is practically foolproof, fur 
1hc time bein~ anyway). he'll Sllll order mas
~i\ c ~C'arch paruts fonncd to tralk the charac· 
ter(s) do"'" A.nd he'll dress down th.- officer 
m charge 

Worm , how could you let someone cs
n1[>('' You \.: jeopardized the entire plan 
Such carelessness i~ unrorgivcnbh:. 

But we'll lcr the guard.~ decide Make n 
run lor 1 l. Ir you make it to Lhe PuJa<.e. 1 ' ll 
forgin• YOU 

Tbe t<•rnficd oClicer, having no l hoi< r, will 
bolt down the steps to "grow1d" level and 
m.ikc a delipcrate dash for the l'alacr, an 
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eighth of a w ile away. Sk.at'tla wiU smile 
~wcet.ly at h.is crossbowmen, who, like com
p<"hlors al a county fair, will take pot-shots a t 
him , joking aIJ the while and making admir
ing remarks about excellent shoLs. Needless 
to sav, the officer won' t make i1 a]jvc to the 
Palace. 

So far, this hasn't told you , the OM, what 
to do about the escaped playc.r-cluu-nc:tcr. For 
tlun, read the "When Thmgs Go Wrong" ap
pendix. 

To the Dung¢ons 

Once the conversation wtth Skarda is con
cluded, the characters will be caned off to 

their incarceration as dcscrihed in the ncxr 
epi!ode. 

T he World of Skarda 's Mirror 

TI1a1 's the t"nd of Episode Two - but here is 
rhe ideal pclini 1<1 describe ro you the world 
within Skarda s Mirror. 

Take a look <1t the DM 's Map ofSkarda's 
Mirro r and we' ll sec about giving you the 
lour. 

D imewioru and Ma terials 

As described in the Dungeon Mmiter's lnLro· 
duct1on, the world of Skarda's Mirror is 
about one mile long, three-fourths of a mile 
wide, and 500' call 

This enclosure is surrounded by gre.1t 
walls of glass; no one, including Skarda, is 
<un: how thick these barriers are or what chey 
lead 10 - if indeed they l<'ad to anything. 

The gliu~ al surface lt:vcl ls all the same: a 
thick layer of mirror-reOecove mnierial. This 
glass 1s not truly mirror glass; ii i' not a layer 
of clear l{iass with sil..-er or mercury behind it. 
Instead, i1 is rcflecti\e clear through: if you 
lake a block of the stuff a.nd shaven tnto mi
croscopu:allv Lbio slices, e11ch " slice" will be a 
perfect mirror on bocb sides. 

But, as Skarda discovc:Ted when he di· 
n:cted that bis men begin quarrying. othor 
types of glassy substances lie under the sur
face. The quarriers found pure, dear glass 
nnd a vt:ry srrong stone tha.1 looks like black 
onyx bur i! ~uitable for heavy building, ii is 
this onyx-like substance that has gone to the 
rnaking of the walls, 1he base of the palace 
xiggurat. and most of the buildings in this lit· 
lie world. 

Light comes from a conunual light·type 
spdl cast upon the ce1ling by the world 's im
mortal crearor. i1 1s nearly as bright as day· 
light , nnd no mortal dispel can eliminate the 

light. Because w ceiling, waUs .md floor an: 
all reOecuve, the ligh1 suffuses the entire 
chamber. Thi:re is no night in the world of 
Skarda's Mirror 

The immormJ who crea1ed I.his world also 
provided it with water (with a powerful and 
permaucm scrie~ of creace wacer spells); 
across the o;LJrface of the world, at 600' inter· 
vals, are well-shafts, 6' across (and no one 
knows bow deep) and filled to the brim with 
clear, pw·e water. 

TI1ough th.e floor and other gfa~slrock sur
faces look and for the mos1 part feel like glass, 
neither characters nor horses suffers a pen
alty or undue t:.hancc 10 sljp or fall wh.i le walk
ing upon them. Ct' s juSl like walking on 
conne1e - a.n c:ITea of the magic of thr place. 

Magic Use 

While magic-usl!r~ are with in the confine$ of 
this world , certain of their spells will be af· 
fecred. 
CJeriCJJJ Spells 

Commune: This spell does not funcrio11 
here. 

Conci.nual Lighc This spell cannol be used 
in its reversed form in this world. 

Di.vpd Magic: This spell can only be u~ed 
on mortal magic. not on any spell cnsc by the 
world's immon.al creamr. 

Light: This spell cannot be used in HS re· 
versed form in this world . 

Word of Recall: This spell does not func-
1ion here, unless the home ill wic.luo 1hi.8 
world. 
Magic-User Spells 

Conj11re Elemcnral: Only air and water el
cmenrals can appt·.ar here. rr 1he caster callti 
for another 1ype of elemental. he has wasted 
his spell. 

Continual Lit<hr: See not(' above for the 
clerical spell. 

Fii-e Ball: The fire ball is unaffected by !he 
magic of this world, but note that any Ii.rt" ball 
hitting rhe ground, walls or ceiling will slag 
and dimple a section ofthe wall - crcaring n 
concave mirror. (This has no effeu on 1bc 
game, but is in1crc$1ing when you ' re describ
m~ the effects of c.lamage.) 

Light Sec nocc above for 1he dericnl spcU. 
Lighming Bole: A ligbmiIJg brJlL, if it 

misses its target. will ricochet olT the walls, 
Jloor and ceiling until iJ hits ~ometbing that 
doesn ' t have a mirror finish - onyx, a per
son, an animal. 1:11.. A bolt could theoretically 
bounce ru:ound for a long and frightening 
time bef.ore impacting on a non.reflective tar· 
get. 

Mirror Image: When case, this ~ell crt'· 
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ates 1()-4() ( ld4xl0) mirror jmages instead ol 
1he usual 1-4 . 

Passivall: If passwaJ/ is casr on 1hc floor. 
walls, or ceiling of this wurld. it will not work. 
Lf i1 is ca.st on some internal wall (rhe walls 
buih by the band of man), i1 will function 
normally. 

Teleport: This spell docs not allow thr 
caster Hl te/eporc out of this world: the tde
portcr can tcleport anywhere v.ithin the 
world of Skarda 's Mirror, however 

Wizard Eve: A wizard cyc WILL pass 
through 1hc porLBJ ofSkardn.'s ~llrror, as long 
as 1he MJrror is not covered 
Wishe.~ 

Wisb: Wishes are diminishcd m power in 
this plnc:c: A wish cnn be used m duplicau: thi: 
dfects of any spell up to 6th lcvd of power, 
bu1 cannot be used for nny permanent effec.:t 
(such as raising charac:1er abilicies, eic ). A 
"'ish CAN be used 10 ct:/cp<>rt a charnc tcr nur
sidc the Mirror or to give him 1hc 8ccrct 
password for 1be Portals. 

T he walls arc a.II 30' 1all nncl 20' wide, bu1Jt 
of the black-•1nyx stone brought o ut of th<" 
quarry. Guards patrol, sparsely; the popula
tion is unde r sufficient control th111 the guards 
have little to worry about. The bl<1ck squares 
you sec on the walls a re gatehouse;, ponal~ 

bcrwccn Lhe various wnllcd-olT areas; 1hc 
gates arc great 10' wide block!! of rellcctivc 
glass wh.ich roll aside on mgcrnous coaster ar· 
rangements. 

( For purposes of rhis advenrure. rhc walls 
and gat~ art' of ~ufficient thickncs~ 1hnt 11 

takes a mirung crew several days 10 pc11etratc 

one - it ' s nor prac1icaJ or possible w hatk 
through wich one's sword .) 

( M agic can pcnctrnle these walls: A 
pas.swall will get all the way thro ugh nne of 
the reflective portals, or half-way through a 
wall A fire ball will blasr a hole about I' deep 
pi:r level of the c·astcr in con wall . A lightning 
bolr will bounce off a reilective wall, bu1 will 
bla." a hole about 2' deep ~r lcvcl of I.he 
ca.~rer into an onyx wall . A disinte1(171tC will 
make a hole IO' deep ) 

The Map 

Now, on to the DM's Map ofSkardn's Mir
ror. Note that the map has it compas' ros~ 
but the designations or direcuon (north , 
south, etc .) arc merely for convc:nicnci: an<l 
have no relahon to real-world direc11ons. The 
soldiers u~c lhcsc c.lirections. 

I . The Platform and Portals 

This is where the charnctc·rs appcart:d whm 



transportt:d imo Skarda's .Mirror. 
This 1~ a platform bulh of Lhe rcfleclive 

gJass; it lS JO' tall, 120' long (Dush "ith the 
i;·;mth wall) and 30' wide A scrie~ Qf rcfleetive 
~teps leach from the "ground" up to the plat
form. 

Arrnyrd along !ht• wa.11 at platform level 
.u-e seven portnls. As des~ribcd earlier, each is 
10' tall and 15' wide, suriounded by an or
mm: golden border similar Lo tiui1 around 

karda's Mirror There is JO' bci'-'.:cn por-
1als. Of the seven, six arc dark; then.- is only 
blackness beyond. The center mirror is 
hright and shows what Skarda '11 }.(irror is fac
ing in the "real" world. lt shows the outside 
world in c.xagge-ratcd detail, like a drive-in 
movie chcarre screen: a s1.X·foo1 man will 
'W'Cm 10 be fifteen foet tall . No matter what 
o riencanon Skarda"s Mirror is rurncd, the 
" pie tun-" shown by t.hc por1aJ is still 151 wide 
and 201 tall, so there: is ob,1ously no relation
ship betwer:n the wa; the ~1irror i.s held and 
what people behind 11 see 

The portal looks clear. bur 1here is n layer 
of glnssy subsumce between this world and 
the outer world: t.hti layer LS impcn·ious lo 
dam~e {c."tc:cpt from an immonal). Wh.en 
Skarda ... "1\S rransported IQ lhls world. one or 
1he immonal creator's stray thoughts struck 
him and imparted 11• him the knowledge of 
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the pastiword: whenever be (or his most elite 
guardsmen) wishes to leave, be stands imrue
<l1ately before the portal. says tbe password 
(quietly, :io none c:an hear), and for the next 
combat round the portal allows people to pas~ 
through co the ou1er world. 

V'lo'hen the Mirror's face is totally obs<.-ured 
in the outer wotld (usually by n protcct.ivc 
cove.ring such ill> the velvet screen that comes 
with il), nothing can pass through the portal; 
it looks identical 10 the other six ponals. No 
one knows 10 what olhl'r places these portals 
migb1 have once led. 

Thirty soldiers are always stauoned here. 

2. Skarda's Palace 

This is Skarda '11 modest little home - a large 
two-story palace, its outer walls all buil1 of the 
reflective glass, set atop a mounrainous zig
gurat buil1 of the black onyx-like swoe. 

The ziggurat covers a plot of mirrored 
plain 5001 long by 350' broad: ii rises, in four 
great levels, 10 a height of 120' above •he 
plain, and upon the fourth level is built the 
palace. You sec the narrow Lines representing 
broad staircases up the nor1b and south 
slopes or the z.iggurat. 

Skarda 's Palace docs not have its own 
map; should the characrers eve• break into 
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the Palace. you can use any other palace 
plans you own, or adapt the map of Duke Ste· 
fan Karameikos' hunting lodge to your pur
pose11. 

Tbe dungeons located below the ziggurat 
do have their own map, so we won't talk 
about them in detail here . 

There IS a great quantity of tra.llic, mostly 
soldie.n on foot and horseback, between the 
ziggurat and t.he military encampment. 
(Seen from afar, it looks Ii.kc Lines of ams 
moving becween nest and foraging site.) 

3. Tbe Military Encampment 

This is where the backbone ofSkarda's pJa.m 
lives: His milit.ary. 

The east-west buildings ac the nonh end of 
the encampment are bunkhouses for the 
men: cac.h is singh:-story. 240' long and 4-0' 
wide, and can house 75 men. (This would 
give him room for 900; he actually only has 
about 500, and nearly half the buildingli are 
empty. Skarda has overb\lilt, ant.iciparing the 
growth of his army.) 

The north-south buildings on the western 
side of the cncampmc:n1 nie the stables for his 
horses; each is single-story, 4801 long and 40' 
wide. and ha.$ stalls for l 00 horses. or the s.ix 
stables, onlv two are filled ; Skarda 's force has 
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200 mounts. 
The building in thr: !>ou1hcast tvrnc:r 1~ the 

one-story officers' quancrs, where chc ill11ly's 
30 officers live m la\'ish foshion. 

The open area of t.he cnca:mpment, the 
S<•ulheas1 ont!'thtrd of the C'ncamprncnt, is 
the parade and nrunu1g ground 

No mapi. are provided for thc!lc buildings. 
if your characters end up visiting chem, vou 
can easily improvise thcir conten t ~ nnd ur
rangemcnts. The so!dien;' barrac.ks and :;ta
blrs are especially simple; the barracks are 
merel'.>' long building! divided into large 
mom~. each room filled with bunks and gar
bage (1hcsc soldiers being neither terribly 
neat nor disc.:iplined); I.he st.ables are great 
kmg consrrunions rows of stalls the length of 
Liu: two walls 

There 1s a lot of foot and hone rraflic 
within the military encampment. Soldiers go· 
in~ on duty upon the walls, and cormng off 
du1y; mc.sseng~ going to and coming from 
the 2.iggurat; O\'erseers going to p<!rform du
ties in any of the other regions on the map. 

The various types of soldier, when you 
need them. are to be found m the NPCs ap
pendix. 

4. Tbe Coliseum 

Sb.rd.a has had n coliseum built to conduct 
games - to pu.ni&h dwsc he wW1cs LO punish, 
to entertain himself when times arc slow, Ne. 
(He wru. panicuJarly gratcfuJ for lhc C'oliscum 
during the two-year wait while the Mirror 
wiu covered. ) 

Instead of being crec1cd over the plain, this 
coli~1:um has been dug out of the plain; it's 
sunken into the surfacc oft.he floor. The cicrs 
of ~eats nn: oflivmg mclc (or glass), of various 
cypc.-s (the digg'n ~crudt several different 
st.r.ita while carving the coliseum. so the ders 
can be reflective, dear, black, or a bizarre 
combina11on of ail three. The Ooor of the coli· 
seum is 60' below the surface of the Minor 
Plnin; the crnror's wells are nill in place, but 
the water does not nse over the level of Lbe 
rim of the well 

The coliseum seats about 5,000 - more 
th:tn the entin- population of the world tn the 
Mirror. Naturally, when Skarda hosts an 
event in the coliscom, attendance is rnmpul
sory All, exrept soldi<'rs on ducy, musr at
tend. 

hi this coli~eum, Skarda conducts chal
lenge or grudge matches bC!lwcen .soldiel'll, 
battles to the death between servants who are 
too old or sired to work dTecrivcly, or bccween 
tho,c he has grown urcd of or angry ""ith and 
wUlhcs to '<CC dead. He 's imported enough 

livestock in his years of rcaving that he can 
conduct bullfig:htS or slay 1hose he wishes to 
l>y fc(lding them 10 wild Jinns or boars. 

Skarda's box is in the center of the south 
end of the coliseum, and so action usually 
take~ placi: there. 

5. Hell 

" Hell" is what the 3,000 ~lnvcs of Skarda 's 
Mirror call the area where they live; Skarda 
and the mjJimry refer 10 it a~ the Slave's 
Quarter. 

The ~l::ives have been forced to construct 
single·story tenement dwellings for them
selves. Hell 1s divided by broad streets into 
four major quancrs: in each quarter arc ru
teen large, rambling buildings (some 230' by 
350'). Each building can bold up to 750 resi
dents, and so all 3,000 slaves live scallerecl 
throughout the southeastern quarre r; the 
other quane.i·s. buil1 to house more slaves 
Skarda intends to capture. are olT-lirnits to 
them. 

The residents of Hell live in grinding pov
eny. They receive 01 pittance of food from the 
farms (see below). barely enough to keep 
thm1 working each day. Disobedience toward 
a military man (and all overseers arc mm
r.ary) is punishable by flogging (i f the offender 
i~ lucky) or public execution (if he isn 't). 

They've been forced to build Hell wit110ut 
benefit ofSkarda's engineers, who supervised 
the building of all the other bwlding& in Lhe 
rnfrror world; consequently, the buildings of 
Hell are noL well-cOMtructcd and art prone 
co collapse and kill their residents. 

Of the residents of Hell, about one-third 
work in Lhe farms. They grow all cbc food 
consumed by the denizens of Lhe mfrror 
world; they tend rhe flocks; chey gather ihe 
nax, weave and dye the linen, and make tb.e 
clotlies used by all residents (sturdy, colorful 
uniforms for the military, mlscrly and inade
quate garme.n1s tor the slaves). 

Another third works within the Quarries, 
either quarrying stone, or cutting it, or drag
ging it 10 buildrng sites, or building with it; 
evt:n more so than the farms, Lrus is back
breaking and murdersomc work. 

The last chird consists or cbildrc:n too 
young to work and those who work in the 
other quadr-d.llts of the mirror world: palace 
slaves, stable workers, slaves who clean the 
military qua:rrers, etc 

In I.he past two decades. two maJOr at· 
tempts Rt revolution have failed. The soldiers 
arc simply too well-equipped and, more im
portandy, too well-fed and cared for to be 
overthrown. 
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The popuJation of Hell has been gathered 
from all over: Many are from Karamcikos, 
Blac.k Eagle, the southern islands, and lands 
funhcr away, including Thyaris and Yla
ruam. 

The average slave in Hell looks like chis: 
AC 9; HD I, hp 2 (whkh would be any

where from 4 10 8 if the character were 
health)' and nounshed); MV 90' (30') (this 
would be 120'/40' if the character were 
healthy and nourished); tAT 1; D I point ( 1-
4 if the character cnn lay bands on a club); 
Save Ft ; ML 3 (10 if there's mob violence g0< 

ing on). 

6. The Farms 

This district is where all the food for Skarda's 
Mirror is grown, and it 's a ccchnologicaJ 
marvel . 

Each or the rectangles on your map is a 
vast building mnrle eruircly of clear glass. 
Each building is devoted to one type of food : 
wheat, rice, barley, corn, green vegetables, 
carLle, sheep, swine, etc. 

You can decide on one of two different 
growing tccbruques for all Lhis food . The first 
is that Skarda has discovered how to manipu
late the natural forces within the MUTor so 
that, by focusing the ambient light through 
panes of clear glass, he creates the equivalent 
of a crcace food spell in each building - suf
ficient, all assembled, to feed the nearly 4,000 
denizens of the Mirror. 

The second is that Skarda, a very inventive 
man, ha.a di5covercd hydmponics. The build
ings whei·e vegetable matter is being grown 
would consist of long, shallow , wa1cry envi
ronments out of which grow all these plants at 
miraculous rates; if the characters are in
trigued and survive the adventure, they 
might carry knowledge of this technjque back 
lO the campaign world, which could lead to 
interesting rcpcrcuuioru years later. 

Regardless, each of these buildings has an 
average of about 40 workers assigned to iL: 
hoeing plants, tending Jjvestock, running 
messages, reaping crops, baling hay, running 
hay over 10 the stables, cu:. Each 20-worker 
team bas a soldier overseeing it, and infrac
tions of die rules - such as caring something, 
or trying 10 steal a fanning implement - arc 
punishable by death, on the spot. 

7. T he Quarry 

Th.is is the series of three deep pits where 
Skarda's minions have excavated aJJ the 
building materials used in thus mirror world. 
The two buildings shown for the arca are 



where the stone-carvers work. There is a con· 
tinual stream of traffic out of this di!trict, 
blocks of stone carried in wagons pulled by 
men, bound for areas stiJI under construction 
(such as new or collapsed regioM of Hell). 

The contour lines shown within the quarry 
indicate depth! of 30'; you can see that the 
northwestern pit is about 210' deep, the 
northeastern is about 150' deep, and t.he 
southern is about 180' deep. 

For the most pan, the nonhwestern pit is 
reflective glass, the northeastern is clear 
glass, and the southern is the onyx-like black 
stone. 

Here, as you might expect, attempts to 
steal picks or carving knives or any other 
tools are punished by immediate execution. 

Onward 

Now that you have a rough familiarity with 
the unhappy world of Skarda 's Mirror, you 
can continue on to Episode Three. 
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EPISODE THREE: IN THE DUNGEONS 

The charactcn; have been dragg-ed to a lonely 
rnstc:ncc in the dungeons bt-neatb Skarda's 
palace In th.is episode, they have rbeir 
chance to c:sca~ .. . ur. railing 1h3t, to be res· 
cued by the few rcbd.s operating within Skar· 
d.a's Mirror. 

The Dungeons 

The map key for the DM ·~ M:ip of the 
Dungeons is given at the end of Episode 
Three. 

The Characters Are Jailed 

In chc: lalft episode, lhc characters - most of 
I.hem. al least - were captured. As they 
~d on t.he platform, their equipmem is 
taken from them. (For cacli chanicter, se
cretly roU ld6. On a I, the guards have 
missed some small object in the characters' 
p<!Ssc:ssion - your choice. It coulJ be a nng, 
medallion. lockpick set. weD-coocealc<l small 
krufe, etc., anything small. The characters 
won'1 immediately know that the object has 
been missed - but if they ask, "Do T 'itilJ 
seem to have my (inscn name of object," you 
can tc:ll them.) 

The chaJ'll.ctcrs are shadled, t.he magicians 
and elves in gauntletlshadcle combmalions 
which prevent them from moving their fin
gers 10 cast spells. 

The characters are auutl1ed down o£f the 
pliltfonn, across the great mirror plain ro the 
foot of the riggurnt. and into a doorway at the 
bBSc of the ?.iggurat. They are led pas\ guards 
there, down a corridor whkb turtb right and 
a ll:w yards later turns left, and then down a 
gn:at spiral stairca~ 

There, they find thcmsclve& in a hallway; 
t.hc: air is stale and reeks. Their captors rake 
t.he:m down the hallway to a d.oor. which is 
opened for them, into a 30' by 30' room wit.h 
more guards m it Their equipment is left 
there. They are dragged through a door on 
the opposite: side, into the actual dungeons. 

They .m: dragged along a sronc-floored 
dungeon witb iron cairc cellb to either side; 
the cages a re fillt:d with 11kmny men and 
women wearing 1a1.1ercd clothing, looking ar 
thrm with dull and beaten cyc5; there is the 
souud of moaning and screaming from clse
wlic:rc in the dungc:<>n. 

Tile characters are led up this aisle rccog
ni•c as they're led up the aisle and then nght 
into a cross-rorridor, -;rill berwcen rows of 
cells 

Ko grin 

As 1 he characters arc being brought toward 
their cclli, a figure cme1·gcs through a set of 
gates ahead (at 14 on the map) and lumbers 
toward them. DesC'ribe him .so: 

This man, ifit is a human mllll, sraods Bl 
least six and a half fee1 tall. He is power
fully, if apishly. muscled; he has a coarse 
mat of red hair on his hea<.I and patt·hcs of 
red hair on his chest, a rms and the backs 
of his hands His face looks like a mass of 
gristle that's been hammered nt by an an
gry dwarf, his mouth looks slack ru\d stu· 
pid. but there's a light in bis eyes - a light 
of eagerness if nor inceJligcnce. 

He wears heavy brown dothcs and 
thick leather boo1.11, n lcarhcr jerkin, and 
leather vambraces smddL'C! with spikes. 
Over his shoulder protrudes the Wlt of a 
two-banded sword. 

The chanlcters' ~ard imroduces the lumber
ing maS!'I: "Gcmlemcn" ("and ladk-s." if then: 
are any present), "this is }"Qur Jailer, Kogrin. 
Obey him implicitly and you may keep lllOM or 
~-our fingers and toes for a while." 

Kogrin jusi grins and grunts lrnppily. 
Tuo cells - not open-barred rdls, bm 

doSt:d metal boxes with small rouuercd win
dows on the doors - will be opened and three 
characltl"$ (or less. depending on how many 
characters there .u-e) will be led mro each. 

Kogrin will begin with the clerics, elves 
and magic-users who have been placed in 
special 'hadtlcs: he·n unshackle one of their 
hands. gripping the hand pamfully, then 
bring the other hand around and rt:!hackle 
the character so that his hands arc before 
him. ff the ch1m1ctcr resists, remind nim thar 
soldiers are £landing rc-.idy with swords and 
cro11sbows. If the rharacrc-r conti nue.~ to 
Slru!;gle, they'll shoo1 and hack a1 him until 
he quiets down or dies. They're not playing 
with subdual damage here.) 

Onct• the character has his hancfa 5hackled 
in front of him, Kogrin attaches the shackles 
to chains stapled into the metal walls. 

Once all tbe charactcr.s are shackled in 
place, be'IJ stand up. snilT t.he air, slukc his 
head, and tell rhe oflicer in charge "Wait 
here." He' ll leave, and n:tum n minu1e later 
wirh a bucke1 - a bucket containing aging 
fish-hcadi and sewage, which he'll liberally 
splash over aIJ the charact.crs. The guards will 
break up at this: Kogrin announces, •·NOW 
they belong" in hii. ~ravel-breaking voice, 
and then they all depart and shut dw doors 
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upon our heroes. 
Whal Happens in the Dungeons 

The cbar11<."tet'li have now been dcpn,:.ucd in 
their cells, there to awai t their fate!!. Doubrless 
they're no1 going to <lo rhat; thtT're tikcly to 
warn to escape. As a maucr of fact, they're 
likdy to be able to c:J>cape. But it'~ imporrant 
that you !k.-c to it lh~·y don't do so immediately; 
you'll want 10 mtroduee them to an important 
NPC and UTipan some knowledge to I.hem first. 

Finding Missed Possessions 

Onre thc(ve bccu left alone. they'll bt~gtn 
talking among themselves While tile>•' re do
ing so. tell any one charncrer who sull bas 
'!Omc of his equipment lcfl - because the 
guards mrssrd 1c - that, for insrance, "You 
feel a hard lump where your medallion 
should be-if the guards hadn't taken it." 

When he: checks it out, he'll discover 1ha1 
the l{Uards mL~sed it - he still hns ir. The 
othe1• character: will probably make surt"" that 
they haven' f been left any equipment, so 
you 'II be able: to infonn aJI other r-harncrens 
which cciu1pmcm they have remaining m 
them. 

(Since each character had only a 1 tn 6 
chance of having anything left, it's not likely 
1ha1 more rhan one will have any(hing left: 
ir 's pcl~~ible rh111 none will . Ir you prefer 1hat 
someone h;1\e a piece of equipmenr leir to 
him, 1hcn don '1 rely on chr I in 6 roll: jus1 dc:
c1de that 1hc guards missed it. and aJJoy. him 
tO find h OOY. ) 

Earthquake 

After the charncter) have be~ in tllcir tell a 
few minute~ - they can have found their 
111issed p<Jsse,.ston! and perhaps hegun plan
ning their cSrape - a low groaning. like a 
dragon bellowing deep bencaLh the earth, 
sound~; 1he noor trrmbks: frightened yelling 
is ht•ru-d from the other cells: rhc characters 
hear the Jaili:rs and soldiers cursing in vexa
tion; ruid dust (blac:.k onyx dust) scrtlcs do'""" 
from betwtt!n the blocks thar make up 1he 
ceiling. After a minute, the tremor ceases. 

The Eyeholc 

As was mcnuoned ca.rl1t:r, there's a roin-sized 
bole between t11e more ealitcrly of t11e charac
cers' cclJs and tbe cell immed1atcJy behmd H. 

Have each rharacccr m 1h:11 cell roll ld20, 
and the character rollinq highest notict's 1hc 
hole. He also notice~ that rht·re'$ an eye there, 



Maring in at the plny<"r-chnrac1er.1 - a blood
'lhOl blue eye 

Once he ·s bec•n noticed, Ashgarth (1he fel
low in 1ha1 cell) will move his mouth to the 
hul\· and whisper honrsely ""Wdcomc 10 the 
dun~cons. I'm Ashgarth, from Hell. Who 
might you bc1" 

Conversations With Ashgarth 

A•hganh, the man in that cell, is a rebel 
lcoadcr, .m organizer against Slcard:i. He's 
plaruiini; a rebel lion and can recognm: the 
sort or talC'nt - and power - which will im
prove its chances for !ructcss 

He knows that 11's not Sknrda'& Style to 
pl.tn: ~pi~$ "11hin the dungeon. Therefore, 
Aahgarth U"Usts tha.i a.nyone slapped mw a 
~·1·11 cs d0<>111t.'CI ~ he ii. and l~ perhap~ aid his 
cause. Also. tht.-sc adventurers a.re unknown 
to him and look like henlthy lighters - ju~t 
what his rC"volution needs. 

So he will introduce himself as mcntiont.-d 
above 1hm ask the characters 1heir stories, 
h!'w the' came 10 be hcTc. etc. 

If asked. he'll gladly give them mfonnation 
about what's going on here: !.ample quesuons 
and lu:. answcn to them follow For the ques
tions below which the plavcr charac:tC"rs do 
NOT ask. he'll \olunteer thc answers an)'
way - it's 1mponant that the:: players know 
all 1hi6. w make sure lhat Ashgnnh gives 
them the rac1s. 

\\ho Are You} 

M)' name is A5hganh of Lumm. That's 
mv v11lastc". Lumm I don't unagrnc it'~ 
there:: any anymore. I'm the son of a bar · 
rclmakcr. 

H o w Did \au Come ro Br: Here? 

Skarda and his raiders overran Lumm 
"hen I wns six '\!early rwcnry years ..igo, 
that was. They rode in, whooping and 
yelling, Ylitb Skarda rit point just as 1 be· 
t:•m to make our dctnils of his band, l was 
drawn into the mirro1 aud captured by the 
portal guards, a.~ we all were l'\•C grown 
llp hc-n: 

Did vou mean, how did I come to end 
up in 1hc dungeons? I dropped a brick on 
the foot of a corporal a few hours ago. It 
was an acndcnl, bu1 they brought me 
here. I' m 10 be ,,retched un11l 1hcy know 
one Y18\' or another whether it \\<lS truth or 
.1ccidcnt, then t.bcv'IJ probabl)' slay me. 

EPISODE THREE: IN THE DUNGEONS 
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'llonc of us 11 1n1h ~urr It is , we thmk, a 
lictlC" plane nl beini., hrld \\;lhio Sk.trda ·~ 
~l1rror. \.\c h•nc no men of learning 
.imcmg us- 51w.rda ha\ made sun: 10 !Jay 
all the ma~oam <md dcncs amon11; us -
so wc know '-Cl'Y little- abour the nalurc of 
1 hi~ pince. 

Ashga.rth wiU also ( itladl~) describe lht' ("Otll'l" 

v.orld of 1he :'Ylirror in 11;rc.-a1 detail . quadrant 
hy quadrant, LOnlentratm~ hts speech cspc· 
<iall)· upon the suffenn11; and terrible toil 
''hich his people sultcr 

I low .\1anv People L1H• I lt-re.J 

.'\s nl"ar as we can C"a.kubtc, then- arc just 
undn four thousand ~lost of u-. arc 
~la\'C5 in Hell. Thc:rc: a.re about fivt> bun· 
dred soldiers. 

I Vlwt \'\as That 1h-mor? 

Some son o' gro11nd.,hakc or canhquake. 
l"he\ WUJT) ju,1 abour ,., eryonc herr" (" ' · 

ccpl Skarda The\ onh ~1aned abou t a 
mon1h agn. L'ma pc·oplc thmk that \ooh.ti· 
.-vcr bemg built this little world 1s mad 
1btm1 lhe damage done to 11- thc qu;1rry 

<'bpninlly. 

H'ha1 Do \hu K now \ bnur SkMt:fa? 

( J.OO\~ VCf) hllJe .ilnul tht' man lumsclf 
He-. JU<>! a mon~1er m 1h.- form of a man 
L1vt"S within the PaJ.icr above us. 

I lmow of bun that he 15 a powerful u:;cr 
uf ~pell$ . I kno"' 1.h;,11 he is insane: accord· 
mg to all tales I have hrard. be can be ter· 
nblc and wr.uhful 1nd murdcrsome onr 
minute, calm and peaceful and ~·en iten· 
en>us the nc.~L 

I kno-... that ht' ha~ heen captunng '11· .. 
l.1grn like m)·,elf f.1r '"'("Illy y~ and 
more. forcing u11 w huild for and grow for 
tnd serve hi~ army. 

And I know whv ht· has been making 
... s plans and fom11ng h1~ army all 1hcsc 
manv years He ha.'1 a 1crrible mi~s1on H e 
plans to nmqw:r all the nauons of lhe 
world. It 's no ~encl 

Ht"'ll stiU'l b) snc.1king mro thr palace 
>I Duke Srcfan Karam1'iko5 with the Mir· 

rnr in hi5 pos~e!i~1011 If he c:anno1 <·mer by 
'le>nnal means, I nm ,ure ~hat l:us mng1c 
\\ill c.,rrv him within 

Once he'~ within the palace, all he 
nc:eds to do i11 summon fonh his army. 
£magtne that - hundreds or soldiers 
swarrmng through the Duke's palace from 
inside! What palace could prepare for 1his 
~Ort of n1tark, None, rm thinking. 

He'd planned to do this more than two 
yea~ ago, when w ruct.hing happened -
we don 't kno\\ whar. But he couldn'r 
leave the Mtrrnr and he's been verv angry 
since then. 

But now UH· portal is open 10 him again 
-I don't kno-... how, though I' ll wager 
)'OU do And he'~ ready ro bcgm his plan 
again. 

Do You Havr a Plan for Escape? 

Listen closd) - I can help you 10 escape if 
you can help me 10 do so. This is 1mpor· 
1an1. 

Back tn Hell . I've a force of men and 
women wbo are healthy enough and wiJJ
ing to light : we have some weapons and a 

link armor We're not enough to confront 
lhe whole arrnv. but we can , I Lhink, 
sweep the PonaJ of guards and hold it for a 
few moments 

Tha1's not enough 10 C'SC<lpc. as you 
might lmow. The Portal is barred to those 
who do not know the magic word of pas· 
:.age. 

Bui I know of an officer, a member of 
Skarda's own personal guard. who 1s will· 
ing to gwe us tluu password ifwc c.1n get, 
uh, him chrough to the outer world. 

What we have to do is escape the 
dungeon and somehow get back 10 Hell, 
where we can m eet wi1.h this officer and 
with my warrion1 

Qt.bu Questions 

H the characters have other quesuon~ for 
Asbg-.mh. here are some appropn111e an· 
swcrs. 
HOW TO £SCAPE: Ashgarth doesn'1 have 
any specific idea a.' m how they can gc:1 out of 
their chains or 1he d ungeons. H e does know 
that the rear entrance, the one "luch the 
charauers e n1ered, is much less well· 
defended than the main entrance, this 1s par· 
nrularly true brC'ause the sending of an alarm 
at the bottom of the main cruranC"e htairweU 
will alert guards at the top of the stairwell, 
and they can put togeLher an enonnously 
strong " elcoming force for characten as· 
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cending that stairwell. He'd definitely prefer 
lo leave through rhe rear emrance. 
MAP O F THE DUNG EONS: Ashganh 
doc) know the layout of these dungeons fau:iy 
well (he as, after all. a n:bd leader and gathers 
infonnauon like rhis) . If asked. he'll use some 
muck from his cell and crudely sl.etch, on the 
back (1fhi$ llltlered runic, the Players' Map of 
the Dungeon. 1 [e'll roll il up and pass it 
through to the players; at chat point vou can 
give them lhe appropriate map 
RETAMERON AND HALIA Ashganb 
knows 1hat there was some son of stir about 
two new priso ners, a man and a woman. He 
does know, from his little grapc,•ine, in which 
cells they havc been placed. 
THE MYSTERY OFFICER: He is 01>1 ca· 
ger 10 give the characters the name of the offi
cer who kno~ the password. (11us 15 simple 
defensive paranoia; he'd prefer 1hn1 the" clulr
acters not be 100 independent o( him.) lf the 
only way to persuade the ch.irac1ers to break 
him ou1 ts 10 give them lhat name, be will. 
The offirer's name is Zira, and ~he'1 n brand· 
new member of the elite guard . 
THE CHARACTERS' PROPERTY: He 
docs know tha1 the first room the charac1ers 
came Lhroul{h i~ where prisoners' gear is held 
prior 10 exam1nalion. 
SlZE OF THE REBEL FORCE:: As.hgan.b 
has over a hundred men and women willing 
to fight -when the time is right Each has 
some sore of w<"npon and heavy linen am1or. 
It ''I taken years to smuggle enough tools, flax , 
and food to equip and make healthy L~se 
freedom lighters; they' re all desperate: 10 es· 
cape back into lhe real world Ashgan.b is cer
tain tha1 , once violence begins. the o ther 
slaves in Hell can be incited 10 not and swarm 
over the guards- bu1 the other slaves must 
be able to see the rebels achiev111g some sue· 
C'ess before they'll be willing to Cigh1 
STILL MORE QUESTIONS: II the: charac· 
tcrs have other questioru; for A5hganh, de
cide to your own salisfacuon how much he 
knows about lhe subject and ho"' much he ' II 
be willing to tcll lhcm. ln general. he ·s glad to 
tell them anv1hing he knows m t.l1e hopes lh.at 
rhey' ll be persuaded co rescue him and help 
his cause. 

Ashgarth 's statistics an: in lhe NPC appen· 
dix .11 the back of this module. 

The C haracters Escape Their Shackles 

The chara<" tcn a1c going to want lO escape. 
They have IC> start with escapin'! their shack
les, then escape their cells, Lhcn get out of the 
dlmgcons, and (finally) c~cape this little uni
verse 



Delson 6th Lcvd Clerk (Elder) 

5 13 1 7 W 15 0 I I Co 13 Ch J:.? 

HP :J I AC 

Bonuses and Penalt ies: '* I to hit and damage rolls; t I to saving throws vs. magic: + I hp per 
level 

Weapons: war h11mmcr + I, ma('<: 
Annor: Plme and shield 
~lagicaJ Items: ring nr prott:c-tirm 1 I, 5' radius 

Spells: 
rirst l.cvd - Cure Ligh1 Wounds 

Cur<! Lighl Wounds 
~1·ond Level - 1 Intel Person 

Bless 

Other Equipment: 

Tltird Level - Striking 

Standard Advcnrurin~ Gear - Two flasks oil, tinderbox, 50' rope, watcrskin, lantrrn, 1wo 
small sar.h and one large AAn, two torches, one day'5 worth of iron rations. all in a lea I her 
backpack 
Holy Svmbol 
Fi\C: Phials of Holy Water 

Kcrole 81b Level Fighter (Superhero) 

S 18 I 11 W 10 D 15 Co 11 Cb 11 

HP 59 AC 

Bonuses and Penalties: + 3 w bit and damage roUs; + J to missile frr<' rullsj ·I w AC; t I hp 
per level, + 1 reaction 

Weapons: Sword ~ I, bow and 20 ar.-ows, dagger 
Armo r: Place and ~hield 
Magical I tems: Boors: of Traveling and 1.capmg 
Other Equipment: 

Standard Adventuring Gear - Two Oasks uil, tinderbox, 50' rope, warcrskin, lantern, two 
smaJJ ~cks and om• la~i: sack, 1wo torchc~. one day's worth of iron rnti<ms, al l in a learher 
backpack 

Trylia 7th Level Thief (Pilf<'rcr) 

S II I 11 W 8 D 18 C-0 16 Cb 15 

HP 3~ AC 3 

Bonwes and Penalties: -J 10 saving thJ·ows vs. magic; + 3 10 missile fire rolls; -:i lO AC; ~ 2 hp 
per le~·c:I: + J on reacuon rolls 

Weapons: dagger + J, daggcni (nonnal. 3). S\vord 
Armor: Leather Armor 
Magical. Items: Pouon ofmvulncrnbiliry. potion e>(.~pccd 
Other Eq1.dpmeot: . 

Standard Advencuring Gear - lwo flasks oil, tinderbox, 50' ropt:, wntcrskm , lanccrn, cwo 
sm;ill sat.ks a.nd one large sack, 1wo wrches, one day's worth of iron rm ions. ;JI in a I cat her 

backpaC"k 
l,ockp1rks 
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Delson is a warrior-cleric; his spells are usually 
combar-orienced. This cleric's philosophy is that evil 
should be destroyed - mercilessly and swiftly. H e has 
adventured with Kerole, Lindoran, Trylia, Kindel, 
and Nesmis in the past. 

This character's age, appearance, and alignment 
are up to the player using the character. 

c-1987 TSR Inc. All Rights Reserved. 

K erole is an experienced and well-known fighter/ 
adventurer. She is a heavy combat specialist - fond 
of plate armor and toe-to-toe slugouts - but is also 
proficient with the longbow for distance work. 

Kerole has adventured with Delson , Lindoran, 
Trylia, Kindel, and Nesmis in the past. 

This character's age, appearance, and alignment 
are up to the player using the character . 

.. 1987 TSR Inc. All Right& Reserved 

Trylia is a notorious rogue within the local Thieves' 
Guild, one willing to embark on all sorts of madcap 
adventures either for treasure or for fun . She is one 
of the nimblest thieves around and an expert with 
thrown knifes; she is leery of confronting magic
users. 

This character has adventured with Delson, 
Kerole, Lindoran, Kindel, and Nesmis in the past. 

Th.is character's age, appearance, and alignment 
are up to the player using the character. 

01987 TSR Inc All Rights Reserved. 
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Liodoran 7th Level Elf (Champion-Sorcerer) 

S 17 I 13 W 9 0 11 Co 10 Ch 11 

HP 26 AC 2 

Bonuses and Penalties: ~ 2 10 hit and damage rolls; ,. 1 10 added languagCJ 
Weapona: Sword, bow illld 20 arrows, dagger 
Armor: Pla1c and slue.Id 
M agical lceJru: Amulet vs. cryst:ll bnll!. & ESP. ring of plllnr c<>1JLrol 
Other Equipmenl: 

Standard AdvcnLUring Gear - Tho flasks oil, t.inderboic, 50' rope, waters.kin, lanLem, two 
small sacks and one large sack, two torches, one day's wonh of iron rations, all in a lea ther 
backpack 
Spe!J Books 

Spells: 
Fint Level - Chal'ln Person 

Magic Missile 
Sleep 

1'b.ird Level - Clairvoyance Fly 
Fourth Lc:vcl - Polymorph Se/( 

Second Le\·cl - DNeN £\•ii 
0Nt'CT Invisible 

Nesmis 5th Level HaJlling (Halllinf{ Swashbuckler) 

S J 3 I I 0 W 11 D 16 Co 13 C b 15 

HP 24 AC 2 

Boawcs and Penalries: +I to hiL and damage rolls; + 2 to missile lire rolls; -2 to AC; + I hp 
per lrvd; - I on reaction rolls 

Weapons: Shorrsword + 1, small bo"'· and 24 arrows, daggers (2) 
Armor: Chainmail and shield 
Mng"ical ltem.t: Scarab <>f prorection 
01her Equipmcol: 

Standard Ad"cnturing Gear - Two flasks 011, t inderbox, 50' rope, wa1erskin, lantern, two 
!UJlall sacb and one: large saclt, two torches, one day's worth of iron rations, nll in a leather 
backpack 

Kindel 7lh Level Magic-User (Surrercr) 

S I I J 15 W 11 0 l 3 Co 7 Ch 12 

HP 17 AC 8 

Bonusel and Pen.allies: ~ I IQ added languages; + I to missile fire rolls, - I AC; - I hp per level 
Weapons: Dagf(er + 2 
Armor: None 
ttfagical l tems: Displacer doo.k. crystal ball of clairvoyance 
Other Equipment: 

Standard Advencuring Gear -1Wo flasks oiJ, tinderbox. :lO' rope, waterskin, lantern, two 
~mall sacks and one large sack, two torches, one day 's wonJ1 of t.ron rations, all in a leather 
backpack 
Spell Books 

Spdls: 
First Level - LigJ11 

Magic Missile 
Protccllon from Evil 

Second Level - lnvis1bil1ty 
Web 

Third Leve/ - Fire Ball 
Lighrning Bol1 

Fourth Level - Ice Storm/Wall 
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Lindoran is a warrior-elf who uses his magic to per
form other than comb al effects. Except for a few basic 
spells (his first-level spells), his magic is all design to 
perform detection or to allow him/her LO perform un
expected maneuvers ( i.e., ny, turn into a creature and 
wriggle away, ecc.). 

Lindoran has adventured with Delson, Kerole, 
Trylia. Kindel , and N es mis in the past. 

This character's age, appearance, and alignment 
are up to the player using the character. 

1987 TSA Inc:. All Rights Reserved. 

Nesmis is a nimble warrior balfling; she goes about 
wicl1 comparatively light armor (chainmail) but has 
a high enough dexterity to make up for the armor. 
She prefers to barrage enemies with arrow fire from 
behind the lines, but can mix it up in hand-to-hand 
combat when necessary. 

Nesmis has adventured with Delson, Kerole, Lin
doran. Trylia , and Kindel in the past. 

This character's age, appearance, and alignment 
are up to the player using the character. 

1987 TSR Inc: AU Rights Reserved 

Kindel is a combat mage; unlike Lindoran, Kindel 
uses magic to harm and destroy his enemies. He pre
fers Lo be behind the fighting lines, blasting enemies 
on the other side. 

Kindel has adventured with Delsona, Kerole, 
Lindoran, Trylia, and Nesmis in the past. 

This character's age, appearance, and alignment 
are up co the player using the character. 

"1987 TSA Inc All Rights Fles&Ned. 
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.l\t first, they hrsYe 1os1an wilh 1heirshack
le1 

Picking Locks 

Hone of me characters ts a Thief, it's ccnam 
that the rt.rsr 1hing he will t:lo is ro ~ce if he can 
pick his locks. Let him makes bis Opicn Loe.ks 
score: Ar his normal roll if he still has his loc.k
pkks. at 10% if no1 (he's presumed 10 be 
u~mg a sliver· of metal from t.he cell M some
where else on bis person). 

U he makes 11, he k.now5 he can open r.he 
locks, but the first one will take a le"' mimues 
(halfan hour). lfhe fails it, that lock is too dif
ficult for him and he may try another. 

The th11:f can roll once for each wrisc (both 
his and his friends'). The fin1 successful roll 
will still take half an h<>ur 10 open, and all 
subsequent ones will take a mmute or two. 

Breaking Shackles 

Th•es one of the characters have a I 7 or lB 
Sm:.ugth? lf Lhai one asks, 1ell him that he 
thinks he can break his chains ... but ii will 
1.J.c- a lot oft ime. 

1f be wishes to go ahead wich it, conduct 
Ashgarth 's Lonvc.rsat.ions and all other con
versations th.at need to occur, and gwe the 
churac1er OC<:.a!;1anal update~ ~ to hi11 prog
rc"5 tn break.in g th c s ha.ck I cs. 

l\s lie pulls and pulls, 1he place where the 
ends of the link were welded together begins 
to Ihle. Eventually, small cracks appear. 
(The character takes l hp damage from his 
exf"ruons.) Th.is takes 'cvc!ral minutl"S After 
still more straining, a crack m the welcl goes 
all the wa> through, and the link is no lnnger 
a n1ntinuous loop. After still more 5training, 
the link paru n<>isil)' and his hands art' free of 
one another and of tbc chain to the wall Give 
him ld6/2 more tlarnagt> for hL'> fmal exer
tions. and 1cU him that his anns arc cx
l!<!fllcly sore. 

i\ ~trt:ngth of 16 or less IS not SUfficieni tO 

break these 5hacklc.~ 

Trickery 

Th!' characters can. in time-honored tradi
cion, 1rick their way out of their chain:.. U 
the) think 10 rry som~· son of deception 10 

lun· a jailer in, overpower him and take: his 
kevs away. lei them tT}' 

Have the characters explain pret:isel) what 
they' re going tO do. Then play the em.:ounter 
out based on how clever you perceiv1: th1: plan 
to be. 

For <"<ample, having one charancr pre· 
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tending to be sick and hoping the jailer will 
come within l't'ach lu lx· grabbed is m•t terri· 
bly clever - make it di flicul! for 1hccn, hut 
possible. They have to clo all sons ol acting 
hlsu·ionics 10 persu,tde him 10 cnll!r the cell at 
all, and when he docs hl" has anoth<~• guard 
with him; !he charal·lt:rs have to lure both 
guards 10 withw range of !heir grabbing 
hands AT THE SAME 1'1M E. and then graL 
bolh at I.he sarr1c ume IO pre,•cnl outcry. in or
der for thi$ 1acuc to work. 

lofuriatmg a Jailer wtr.h insults and thrown 
garbage, hoping bc'IJ b<:> angry enough to 
come in~-ide co punish the olTcndcr, is some
what more liltd)' - in such an instance, you 
can have the jmlcr enter alone; let him lea''<" 
again if the charm."ters' insults are 100 ordi
nary or feeb le~ let rum do a liu le damagf' wirh 
a whip on the offending cllara.ctcr until he un
";11in~ly steps 10 wi1hin reach or one of the 
01he r charaeter~. 

ff the chn.racter.> borch 1he1r rolls 0 1 fail to 
come up wi1b a clever plan, there are numrr· 
ous ways for 1he1r effort to fail TI11• jailer 
coulJ notice that the dummy on the floor is n 
dummy. and simply not cnie r the cell (until 
he has backup and tAtn n:lhait1 1.he prisoner); 
the Jailer could have been followed by a sub
ordin.ue, who bears the c.aplurc instde 1he 
cell and shouts a warning: t.he jailer, bung at
tacked. could simply get a shout offbclore be
ing overpowered, warning the other guards 
stationed m the dungeon. 

But if they come up with and execute a n m
telligen1 plan. they should be able 10 ge1 ou1 
or their shackles and cell. 

Magic Use 

Jf the charnclllr.i have somehow mannged 10 

get only one of a mabric-user'& hands frt:e of Its 
shackles. the charnctcr can use bis magic. 
You 'II have 10 d1•c1de how \•aluablc hit. spell~ 
arc 10 their escape ancmpt; obviously. things 
suLh as knock, cfimensifJn door, tclcpon, 
pas~wafl, nod so forrh would he invaluahle in 

geuing ch;mu:ler!i fret of thei r t hains and 
cell. 

The Characters Escape Their Cells 

Once the charac1trs an: free or 1hdr )hackles, 
they can now try to exit their cdl~. Some 
,,~avs to go about this: 

Pie.king the Lock 

Thief characters can pick the loci.. Atl 1hosc 
cens have key-locks - they' re nor JUSt barred 
on the our"5ide. 
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Using the Key~ 

If rhc rharaocrs have been ck,·er enough co 
1ake out a jailer silctlll}•. t.l11:y lww his kcr:1-
which will fit their ~hm:klcs an<l the door. 

Magic Use 

Magic can get the charac1crs free. a:i notL-d 
above. PasswulJ and kno<"k would be most ef
ficicnl, a~ the~ "ould allow n.ll the characters 
to exi t 1he cell qu.ictl}'. Dim~JStr>n door anti 
tdcport would !{el one character out of the 
~eJ I , whereupon he rnuld tr) something 
dever 10 !{el kevs from a jailer. 

Oat\"ide Help 

h ·~ possibk that the rlrnram·r·s will simply he 
unabk to cscnpr theirccU. lftlti~ is I.he case, 
1hcn you ran gC"I 1lwm ~tarted on tht road 1r1 

escape 
The officer \\ho is Aahgnrth's conl..itt, t.ltc 

one who knows I he pas.qword OU! or lh(" M 1r
t or, 1~ nnmed Zira Ordinarih she wouldn't 
11.ppenr m the story unti l Lhc next episode, but 
if t.hc chamuers are io1ally urwble ln eM:apc 
thct.r cell vou can bring her tn co provide an 
assist 

Read tht: Lnforrnauon on Zua from the 
":-.lon-Plaver Characters'' appcodu •. 

An hour or so after they were mcarcerated, 
t.J,e chamctcr:s w1U hear Ashganh', cdJ door 
creak open. (One pla)•cr-character can watch 
the e1c1ion within tha t cell if hc w1~h<'s 
chrough the cyehole already mentioned.) 

A jaikr en1cN Ashganh ·s cell , followed b}' 
a woman, a smking black-haired woman rn 
rhe uniform of nnt' of Skarda'~ ditr- lflllt.rd 
"You've got n visitor, ~cum·· the jailC"r 
smirk~. '·come to inicrrogaft" you·· Where
upon Zira silcmlv draws out ber knife g-rabs 
thl' ju.ilcr from behind - her fret. hand 
damped ov~r hb mouth - n11<l scabs him to 
death wi1h 1wo tjUid' blow~. 

She'll lei hiR bod>· down qu1e1lr. stoop mer 
Ashganh and :1peak to him in HI"\ quiet 
tonei.; he'll respond, l1lld 1hcy'll both look 
f)\'Cr in thc.- direction or the C)•chnlc. She'll 
nod. gather up the jailer·~ kevs and free 
Ashgarth while he expl;um I~, lhe cliaraU.;l'l!. 

"This 1~ Zira Sbc s the: guard of whom I 
spoke:. She say~ I wa.~ to be killed umight. 
She's lcuing us loose. " 

Which she dot!S She'll unlock the doors 
and lhe charncrcn' shackles, all of which is 
well an d good. but Lhc characters arc still m 
1hc middle- ofa very hos1ik-d11ngcon 7ira has 
ht"r armor and weapons, llnd the characters 
have 1he J<tiler\ gear (clothes, leather .irmor, 
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~word Md dagger ) .. t.luu's alt 

Finding ~t.a111cron and Halia 

Once they're free of Lhcar cdl, the lharucters 
may \\oish 10 free Rerarocron and Haifa. 
"-,hgarth know~ which cells the)' arr in: he'll 
tell the characters to walk about like they own 
the placc "'·hen in sight of the other prisonen;, 
llO that tbe prisoners won't realize the charac· 
tcrs are escapees and make noise. When 
guards are about, the characters mus1 creep 
.:iround. Either way, ir's a simple mat1t:r to get 
to their cells Thieves can p1ck rhe lock::; there, 
or they can use captured jailers' ke)'S and/or 
magic 10 free the other two captured heroes. 

Retameron and Halla will be amucd and 
und deJightt-d to be: lrew; t.lley'll gladly ex· 
change hurried stori1~s with the playcr
rharacten; anJ then one another. 

And, ftnall>, you n: left with the tMk of get· 
ting the cbarru:tcn out of the dw1gcon ... if 
rhcy can manage it 

Pla.onillg the Escape 

Now it 's nmc: for the characte~ to escape the 
dungeons themselve!>. There are two cau:go
nes ol escape which you, as DM, must decide 
between, and tbcn you muse lcr the charac· 
tcrs come up wnh thcu o\vn plan. 

The first category of escape is the C loak 
..nd Dagger E.~capc. You rc:ly on the cliarac· 
ters' ability 10 come up with .i good plan or cs· 
cape: and 10 excnne 11 You 1hrow some 
obsrnclcs in their way, which Lhc:y must over· 
come, if the\' do overcome them, tllcy can 
succeed 

However, af1be char.1.cters have :so fardem· 
onstrated tha1 they can't plan thcir way out of 
a paper bag, vou may v.'1sh to use the Divine 
Providence Es<:apc. Let them make: their plan 
for escape. and if IL 1s doomed 10 failure by 
their own Incl< of planning ability. rock the 
dungeons with another earthquake - a se· 
\ere one: 

Executing the .Escupc: C loak and Dagger 

A~hganh will bt· abk to map oat the dungeon 
for them, and the approach by which mey en· 
tcrcd He11 be able to tell them t.l1a1 1his 
' back door" bns only a Lhrrd of 1he personnel 
guarding 11 that the palace cntranle <lacs ... 
bu1 thev still b,l\'c 10 get through a barred 
room of guarck the crossbow-guarded zigzag 
corndor, and guards at the out&de door in or
der to be dear of the: palace. And Ull'n they 
must be able: to gel through the gaLes 10 an· 
other quadrant of Ult: Z..tirror world without 

being pursued in o rder lO really have some 
breathing room . 

The "front door" cn1rance into Lhc: palace 
is a possible route, but it has a standing guard 
with alarm bells. and Is !Uclt a tall climb that 
the palace guard can muster fonv or ru1y 
fighters to await Wt'.Jll al the IOp or the $tairs if 
a singJe alarm is sounded 

Either way. lei the charactcn t•ome up Wlth 
their own plan. They best know their abili
ues. ft'~ ob\'ious 1hn1 s1eahh nnd magit• arc 
their best tools hrre; af they realize that rhq 
might be able to knock ou1 an officer, take his 
unifonn, and bluff their way past some guard 
stations, so much the better, but don' 1 have 
Ashganh recommend this (i1 's 1he charac
ters' story, so they're supposed to come up 
with the: y,rootl ideas). 

While they arc: sncakiug about in the 
dungeons, though, you can inicrrupt and 
complicate their plans with a number of en· 
counten Give the cha.racten; l>-Urpt·i~e en· 
counters ar appropriate and inconvenient 
srages in 1hcir plan. This will kc:ep rhem on 
tlldr toes. 

Here are numerous smaJI encounters with 
which you can confront your cscaptng char
ac1ers. Pick .wd choo~c from among them as 
you please, based on 1he plan 1he characters 
have chosen 

Wandering Guard s 

At nny point in the c!!Capc:, you can i.111roducc 
a Wandering Guard ro make the chararters' 
lift: difficuh. Perhaps he'll he in 1hc corridor 
between cells, talking through rhe bars to a 
prisoner, right in th(·ir w11y. Perhll'Jl5 he ' II un· 
expectedly walk up on them from the rear. 
He's no1 expccnng trouble and so is .1uloma1-
1cally surprised. but the charaners !!till must 
quie1 or eliminatc him immc:diacely before he 
can raise an alarm. 

Silent Grabber 

As a charac1u IS creeping up on a guard . .:i 
prisoner in .i nearb) cel l (drive n1ad by the 
years of his confinement) reaches nu1 silently 
10 grab the charact"C"r 0\lr hero muss defeat 
his attacker as noiselessly as possible before 
the guard no1iccs. 

Extra 'Troops 

As characters are preparing lo take ciul a pair 
of guards w11h a sudden. silcn1 rush. a tJurd 
guard joins rhe ~'1.lard-post; 1hc character~ 
must quickly figure ou1how10 rid themselves 
ofrhe 1hird guard 
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Sharp-Eyed Guard 

As tlle l'IMracters are bluffin~ chcir way 
through a guardpost. one of the guards lakes 
a !nlddC'n, if sJlen1, imerc~t tn one of t11e char
acters , obvaously rcmen1bcri.ng hjm from 
o;omewherc but not reutcmbcring exactly 
where; the character musL diver1 or i.atasfy hi~ 
curiosity bt'lorc: 1hc whlslle is IJlown c>n rht'm 

Extn1 Err.a.nds 

A rbar;1r1cr trying to bluff hi11 way imo a 
guard post 1s instead assigned anol ~wr duty to 

perfonn bv rhe bighrr-ranhng offirer on 
dUI) Lhere. 

Spidery Frie.n<b 

A 111enlthy charnccer hidmg in sliadows while 
guard~ pass by suddrol)· feels spidl!J·s drop· 
ping upon and crawling upon b.im, and mus1 
remain ,,1111 whilr the arachnid\ in\'cstigntc 
him 

Noisy P risoners 

A prisonrr i.pclls thr characters <'n!eping 
around and demands tu be released too, dse 
he will be~m ~houiing and giv1• thr charac1er.1 
aw av. 

Ko grin 

While a cbarac1cr hides amuncl a comer, ob
serving rhc gu.ard~ 1hcrc .LOd rrying 10 figure 
our wha1 to clo abou1 them, he feel11 a hand on 
his shoulder and hears Kogrin say. u What 
have we here)" Kogrin . overconfident and a 
maniac, i"1°t going tu let ou1 an oucrry until 
it 's obvious he's losing a fight - wbcrcup<>n 
ll might be 100 la&e. Bui has preqentc anc.I Ll1e 
threat of dlscoVel) be represent!> wilJ tPVC the 
cha.rm;u·r~ li1s 

Kognn 's s1.mstics a rc in the i\PC appcn
clix a l 1hc hark nr this ruodule 

Required Encounters: Leaving By the 
Fronl Door 

If 1bc chararter!\ foolish]) rrv to leave 1hc 
from WB\', they UlUSI: 

(a) Get lO 1he ga1es af 14 
(h) Tak" oul the: guard& there and unluck

lhc ~a1es withou1 being ll\'erheard, nr bluff 
their way through lhMc guarci_.i and ga1cs. 
No1c that th<~:.e guard1; ;in: within ~igh1 -
hardy - ,,f u1c guards .it 18. 

(c) G1•1 ru 1ht' gates a1 18 To do this they 
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must makt' 11 past rhe doors 10 15 and 16 -
c1ther w1thou1 being seen, or by chminaung 
1he offirc-rs in 15 =d 16, or by bluffing thc-ir 
way pas1 1 hose officers - and must get p<t~I 
1he gu.irds ,11 18 cilhcr by sicahh ur b) bluff. 

(d) •t:tkc ou1 1hc guard at 19, or byp111~ hnn 
with blufl, and gt'I through 1ha1 gate 

(c) Ascend 1he staircase up ro Skarda·~ Pal
a ce. Take out or bluff past tl1e guard there 

Requ ired Encounters: Leav ing By the 
Baek Door 

lfthc\ deride to i;to out the way they came m, 
1hcy 111us1 : 

(a) Ge1 10 the door to R oom 8 w11hou1 he
ins seen by lhe guard stationed inside thm 
door. 

(b) Cc:t anw 1ha1 room. and takt' oul or by· 
pass the gu.irds ~wrioned there withuu1 100 
murh luss The characters must prev .. n1 1he 
officer a1 Im dt';;k Crom pulling his alarm pull· 
mpe If thl" characters choose to O\'erpower 
the guards m this room. tlte"' can then c..ui 

open tht' chest, recovering their gc<tr - and 
more bes1dt'1, ii rhcy wi!h 

(c) AKt'nd the s1airs aod get to 5 w11hou1 
m·ing dl"tected by the guards in 6 or by bluIT· 
ing past 1ht' guards at 6. 

(d) Take <1111 or bypa!ls the guards al 6 with
out being ~t'en/suspected by the ~uard~ al 4 

(e) la!..c out or bypass the guard~ at 4 with· 
out bdng sc.-cn/~uspcc1ed by the guard1 at 2. 

(I) Get 001 lhrough the door at I w11h1>u1 
cau~111g 100 much of a commotion - which 
entail~ cithl:'r bvpassing or ehmmaung all 
those guards w ith no commonon 

Executing w e Escape: Divine Providence 

On the o ther hand, 1f you want 10 nin a v«="ry 
sirnplt' .md dramatic-looking escape-, ti"} thi5· 
As soon as th<' rharacten are all rc:un11cd and 
planninct 1hcu· escape from the dungeons. 
rock the dungeons and palace with a ma11sive 
earthquake Thu fiJl5 the dungeon wuh bl.ick 
onyx soot. :.ends debris tumbling dov.n on 
guard~ .:ind pn~oal:'rs alik«=": doon "';II crack, 
guards will run .tround willy-nilly, pn~onen. 
will L'S<·apt• on th<' opposite 5idc of the 
dungeon and raise more commotion by try
ing to ba.ucr tltc1r way past the guard> there, 
and the characters must make a run for sulcty 
the other v. ,1v. 

Let 1hcm dodge (saving throws vs de:11h 
magic) laJ'ge bouldt'n dropping from the ceil
ing let 1ht'm run into Kogrin, etc The dif
ft'renct' 1s that there is so much commouon 
that thcv don'1 have 10 worry about being 
51eahh~ Thcv JUSI have to get out or the 
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dungeon before th<' dum sc1r.les. It 11 be fairlr 
simple bu1 will alro be dangerous because of 
1he presence o( K ogrin and falling rocks 
(which do 2·12 points of damage whco chey 
bit) 

If the characters do make It out uf the z..ig~
ra1 undetccwd, make the:ir progress to Hell 
tense but fairly uneventful. They'll sweat 
enough just passin'l" through the gates ; you 
don l need to grve them any mo re encount
ers. 

If, howcvrr. you WISH to give them a 
good strong melee, have them discovered co 
be escapee~ J USL as they' re passing in10 Hell , 
so they musl figh1 a body of soldiers before 
lhey can get away. 

lf the characters do e.'!Cape as tar as Hell, 
vou can progress on to the next epl.llode. 

If They're Recaptured 

If the rha.raccers botch a planned escape, un
manageable number$ of guards and so\clien 
will congregate upon the dungeons to rccap
run: them. lfthis happe ns, let tht>m have thac 
carthquake a lin~k later in the afcemoon as a 
second npponunit)' for escape. 

The characters woo 't be recaptured duri11g 
the earthquake: There's too much going on. 
Th.at doesn ' 1 mean lha1 none will be killed -
chat can casily happen Bu! none will be r~ 
captured 

The Dungeons 

Hert' as a look al the palace dungeons from 
the DM 's Map of the Dun~eons. 

The dungeon is poorly-tu. with torches 
mounted in wall-bracket~ at 30' intervals. 
This is enough to o;ec to tr.1.vcl bv, but a Light 
spell would definitt'ly improve rn.mers. 

ln the upper areas (map numbers I 
through 5) the air~ reasonably Crcsh. In the 
lower areas (8 to '20) it 's dank and St:Uffy -
and n!''olting of smell. 

l. Rear Entrance' 

Th.is is the entrance ihrougb wltich the char· 
actcrs arc brought. 11 is beavilv guarded: 
eight soldiers, one NCO, and one officer. 

2. Guards 

There are rwo NCOs here. On the wal l to the 
their ngbt is a small bdJ·ropc; when tugged. 
it will ring a bell right ovC'r this door, as well 

as bell~ in rooms 4, 6, and 8. 11 is an alarm !O 

si'!llal thac some(lne is breaking out. 

3. Firu Turn 

This is the ftr!lt of two guarded turns before 
characters n:ach the s1llirca.sc down. It is 
guarded by-

4. Alarm Room 

This is one of the rooms which is sigruilled by 
the pulling of the bell-rope al t.hc rear en· 
rrance. This linJe room bas its own bell-rope 
which signals the 1amc roonls. 

lnsidc the room arc siationed 1wo soldiers, 
cac.b armed with a crossbow and plenty of 
nmmunition. They keep watch out of the 1wo 
little windows indicated on the m-.p; if unau· 
1horiud per.$onncl arc travelling down the 
corrido r, the soldiers challenge them and then 
open fire. 

The arrow-:tlit windows a re hard 10 fire 
JNIO: charncters into the 1'1'indows subLrnct 
4 from alJ their rolls to hk On the other 
hand, the windows were designed to be fired 
OUl of, SO subt ract nothing from the sokhets' 
chance to hit. 

Eadi arrow-slit window is aJ:;.i a Secret 
Door. 

5. Second Tu.rn 

This i1' the sam e ~ort of arrangement as 3, 
above. 

6. Alum Room 

Thill is funcuonally identical to the Alarm 
R oom described at 4, above. 

7. Staircase Down 

Thi!1 stairca3c i.pirals 1:ow11c-r-clockwi~c; ii 
dcS<:cods five complete spirals before e mcrg· 
ing upon the lower landing. A Dwarf wiJJ be 
able Lo tell thaL the depth 1s 60' . more or less. 

8. Check-In 

This room is tbc rear entrance officers' sta· 
lion .md check-in ru·ea. lt bu barred doors 
(withUtr.le windows) north nnd souih, and the 
doors , excep! when opened to admit pris
oners or visiLOrs, a re barred closed. 

Inside are stationed one o fficer (to manage 
the paperwork or admitting new prisoners), 
one NCO (to run errands and assist the offi· 
cer) and four soldiers. 

Fumirure t:oosists of !he officer's desk and 
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chair, and a table and chairs to seat six; usu
ally supplied wilh cards and dice. 

In the i;outhwes1 comer is a massive locked 
chest: the officer on duty has the key. lt is here 
that all lhe personal possessions of the pris
oners are placed until Skarda has had a 
chance to sec them and decide 1heir fares . 

C urrently, chc chest contains: 
Relamtto n's s word + 2 and girdle of giant 

stre1wrh: both bear bis name in gold inlay. 
Halln's three ordinary daggers, her wand 

of cold, her ring of cdekinesis, and her spell 
book; her wand and ring- bear her name 
enamelled upon them in blue, and he r book 
has her name upon h . 

1\vetve sets of chain mail (some pierced and 
bloody), shields, swords, and daggers, all for· 
merlv property of the two groups of guards 
senL into Retamcron 's Tower before the 
player-characters showed up. One of the 
s words seems e.-ccepcionaJly finely made (it is 
a sword + I) as does one of the undamaged 
suils of chain (which is ch:Jin mail + 2). 

9. The Dungeon& 

Once through tbac final door, characters en· 
ter the <1nual DungctlnS. This iim't a nfoc 
place. 

The stone floor is covered with mouldering 
hay, a nd the stench of decay, of unwashed 
bodies, and of blood and other substance5 is 
simply overpowering. Low moaning fills the 
air from all over the dllllgeon area. Torches 
gutter in the stale and oppressive air, and sol
dit"l'li can occa.~ionally be seen wruking the 
aisles between r.clls. 

There att' two ty(>Cll o f cells: Long 20' by 
l O' cells with waJJs of bars, and small 10' b y 
I 0' chambt'TS \vitl1 i;teeJ walls and doors with 
small windows which can be shuttered closed. 
It's ob\'ious that the oppressive: aunosphere 
must be next to unendurable in those closcd-
0IT 1·uom&. 

10. Rc:tamcron 's CeU 

Retameron. alone, has been placed into this 
cell: Skarda has sem fit to make sure that he's 
in qoJitary confinement and a great di!rtance 
from his lady-wife. H e ii. down several hi\ 
points, as you can see on hi& characcer sheet 
in die cenrer of the book. 

11. Ralia's Cell 

Halia, also alone, has been placed inro this 
cdl; she is of rou rfic wearing shnckJcs that 
pr ... -vent her from using her hands to cnst 
spells. All her adventuring cquipmcn1 has 



been wken from her 

12. The Characters' Cells 

These cells arc those into which I.he c.h.lrac· 
ten arc thrown 

13. Ashgartb '1 Cell 

ln I.be bad of the mon: casted)' or the c harac· 
ters cells 15 a small hole the s:i:ic of a rnppcr 
piece On 1he other side or that hole 1~ 1hc ct'll 
of Ashganh, anolher pnsoner, one who will 
be important 10 the playcr·charactcrs soon 
enough . Aahgnrth ·~ story, activi111•i, and 
character shec1 appear a little later in this sec
tjon and tn 1hc Appenda" utlcd "Non· Player 
Characters " 

14. Cates 

This IS a broad wall or bars with twO Jock in~ 
door! within 11 , bchmd the bars stand two 
::-lCOs at a11en11on. fhe doors arc left locked 
except when Skarda, Kognn , elm!' 1t1Jards
men . and offict-rs wash 10 pass; a note from 
Skarda also allows people Lo pass. 

[mmedi.uely beside the guard on the ngha 
1s a bell·rope Mmilar 10 rhe ones at the other 
end of the dungeon This one rings a bell 
here, in room.'! 15. 16. and 20. and at the verv 
1op of the stairs leading up to the palare 

1.S. Record• Room 

Tl111 is where the official records of all pris· 
onen are kept There iii one officer on duty 
berie at all 111ne~ The room bas one dC.'lk. one 
chair, and a large bookcase containing bas· 
keu full of paJX'n 

Beside the dc~k hangs a bell-rope l1kc- 1he 

one a t 14 

16. Ready Room 

1 'his 1s where this area's soldiers wan when 
no1 nc-edcd The room romams a small dt"sk 
wrth chair and a 1able for five. One 1'CO, 
subordinate to Lhe officer in Room 15, and 
four soldiers ,tay here at all time:;: hkc Room 
8. cMds and d1cmg are the mam dCll\·ities uf 
the day. 

Beside the small desk is a beU-ropc like the 
one al 14 

IC trouble comes from Lhe d1rccuon of the 
dungeons, the soldiers grab up their \\capons 
and step out into 1he comdor to deal with 11 

If the troublemakers have already penC'lrated 
as far as the hallway in from of Room 17 or 1s 
anticipated from upstairs, thC)' pa.95 through 
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the door inro Room 17 and set 1hemsel\'eS up 
t.herc. 

17 . Defensive Fire Room 

This room is used Lo barrage invader1. Crom 
upstairs - or fleeing pnsoners who',•e gqnen 
through the gatc.-i. a1 18 

This room has four .irrow·~lits precisely 
like those described aJ Room 4 (except that 
they ha\'e no Secrt-1 0001"") 

lnside the mom. cin racks beside 1hc arrow· 
sin.'!, arc kept four crosslx>w~ The soldiers 
may fire on invaders 1r1 the hallway from this 
\'3ntage point. 

18. Gates 

This is a Set or gates mmlar w thnl al 14, but 
bas no bcllrope 1wo soldier~ arc alwav~ oa 
dutv here. 

19. Staircase Up 

Thls is another urcular statl"\\cll; 11 1s dosed 
ofT from the: hallway by a ~inglc: gate defendt'cl 
by a single NCO. 

The staircase got''> UJ> all the way to thC' first 
lloor of the palace, it is therefore an im
rnrnscly long and ming chmb. At the top or 
the :>Leps t.hcre ls a bcllrope anJ bcll ala.nn like 
tha1 at 14. 

20. Torture Chamber and Kogrin 's Quar
ters 

This chamber is where Kogrin works. A 
Oigh1 of steps descends 10' below the rcs1 of 
the dungeon . There arc various tools uf the 
tTBdC' scnnc:rt>d .-.bout the room: A rack near 
1he door; a brazier for hca1ing tongs and 
brand!, on the wall opposite the rack: a 
coffin-sized bo~ (with sword-sli1s m ii) tQ lock 
prisoners in10. due i.outh of 1hc r.11.k, an Iron 
Maiden in the ~uthwcsa comer; a tradJ.uonal 
whipping post and shackle~ (designed m bold 
the prisoner up off 1h<' Ooor) in the wutbeast 
comer. 

21. Outside Staircase 

This shows rhc lower pon iun of the broad 
staircase leading up the sou1h face of the zig
gurat ro the Palace. 11 1s mdacatt'd he,.e for 
purposes of reference 
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In 1hu1 episode Lhe charar1crs m.ikr 11 10 rhe 
I lcl l dmncr of Skarda') Wrrnr. and to the 
rebel h1deou1 cherc. They bernrne more fo
m11i;1r \\ nh rhe s1a1e of ;11Tair<1 tn rhe Mirror, 
.1ml learn 1ha1 time •~ sbon 1f Ll1c> wash 10 es· 
c.1pc- b.trk to 1he real world. Thev mus1 act 
now or. perhaps. be u-apped fore.,:er Also m 
thi1 c-p1~o<lr 1, the map kev to Skarda\ Pal· 
,\CC 

In Hell 

Once th<" chiiractcri have goll<'n rhrouqh the 
h1~1 gare ..ind arc watlun 1hc I ldl d1Mnr1, de· 
scribe their ~urroundings to them 

\•h,.-:..inh leach \'OU up a brnad "rt·cr 
whid1 c.ur\t's and \\ll\Tr.> lienwen 1wo 
lint•, of 11l-bu1h buildings H" rravrl~ in 
this dm.-cuun 1he lcnitth of one building 
1hrn rum' ngb1 1n10 the fmn ~tlT<"I and 
lrd\d) m 1.har direct.Jon t"n buildings for· 
1hrr 

Tht: ,trcct~ ar<" teeming with men and 
wnml'n who are so .Jonny and •J><'C'lral 
and do.,..ncast th..tt thcv make ~hganh 
look hk1• a rarousmg barbrman warrmr 
l'hn ~h111Tit> along, c·arrying b locks of 
,lone· or ~crap' ui paper ur bushel\ of hay. 
lookm~ like an aml\ of zombie' bu1 no1 
ncarl\· \o fonn1dable as ~omb1e~. 

Th«>: huilchngs )cOU're pas~m~are all one 
Mor) 1.111. made of 1h!". blo.lCk on\'>.·like 
s10nc you· ve "~ They art' verv long and 
lt>t>k batlh <'lll(ln<'ered. a:. if 1hc .irdutcct~ 
were drunk. or thev Ll~rd no ;irrhilCC'l8 
One nl rhcm )OU pass has collnps!".d, and a 
worl.. lrt w of clrmzcns 13 dcanne rhc de· 
bnq 1way. "Eanhquakc da111.•11e" ,ay~ 

Ash1;.mh 
l'h1 door11" dre drll.p<', of ruLty 

lo<>kinK hncn, nothing tovcrs 1hc wan· 
dow'I ~nd 1hrough r.he.m vou .:JUI ~ee mon 
of th" m.ilnouruhcd n:'Stdcn" or Hell 
tt•nthn~ hou~e or wea"mg garm<'nl~ or 
wurl..ing 110 craft) . .\5 you pa~~ them 

their c:\c' lollm' vou. lillcd w11h fc-ar or 
b.m·h ·concealed loathm~ . 

Al 1he thin.I bt.ilding alonw; 1hi, ~1 rc:c1 
Ash~ilnh rum~ left imo a building"s open 
doorway. You follow m1u a mu< h darker 
hall" av "'hkh has numerous door.. ril{ht 
and Ir.II As .,oon ns A~hganh p.1s~<'q 1hc
fil")t door on the leof1. a silhoueuc lr.in'I our 
ol tha1 door and whispers ~mctbini.: in bis 
C".ar o\'h~anh nods and conunue ... . 

(The hatrt:d with "hich the dcnizrn~ of H ell 
loo!.. upon the pl..iyer-tharactcr~ pn:'sumcs 

th.al they· re wl:'armg 'IOld1crs' uniforms, of 
course.. If 1hey're not, rhc> won't be looked 
upon with any emorion bu11·ur1Q)ity.) 

Assuming tha1 ir wnsn ' 1 Zira who helped 
rescue the di.tr 1c:i.:rs from the dungeon, 
Ashganh tclli the cliarncters, "The officer or 
whom I spokt' to vou 1s here. Ir sounds as 
though somethm~ 1s happt'ning; we mav not 
have muLh time- ' 

UZira is already "11h 1he party, he says in
stead. 10 her. "1 'm told that wme1hing lS hap· 
pcning;" •he'll nod and rrply, "Wt' haven 't 
much ume, and wr've problems from two d1· 
rcctions ... 

WhJchever s1alement 1s made. Ashganh 
wiJI lead the characters dr,wn rhis long, 
shghtly meandcnn~ hallway qu11e a dis1am:c 
Tell tht'm that the "it grow5 stuffier. they pass 
doorways that open mto crowded, smellv 
dwelhng·chamber1 "1th defeated people 
looking out 

The hallwa\ (01Hinuci. do\\n ZOO' before 
Ashganh pauses a1 a doorway. He pulls a 
candle from lhl' bracket on rhe wall, then 
passes through 1he doorwnv in to a chamber 
lilied with broken mis and garbage. ''Pull the 
drape over the door," he ' II tell one of the char· 
ac1ers 

When 1hat'~ done.:, lu:'ll pull a:nde a clump 
of broken ems and push on the wall behind 
them. and th.it ~ection of wall, at ,uallv a l>C· 

cre1 door. grates open Ashganh will ~ouon 
for the others to cnrer rhr ~mall 10' by 10 
room beyond. 1\-tll cnler bt·h1nd tl1cm, J.ncl 
close the door. 

The room 1~ furnished onl) wn.b m:ket~ 

cors and chairs The> air i~ dosr, bot and 
.;rulTy. L1gh1 comr~ from the candle brought 
by Ashganh 

Zira 

lfZira iAn '1 .tlready wah the 1>arty, she'll be in 
the room, seated on the bcs1 of the chairs, and 
will ri.o;e a:. the charac.1er. enter, iti" ing them a 
raking and evalua11vt· look 

A~hga.rth ~aY'· ·•Allow me 10 introduce 
Zu-a of Skarda\ Own c:l1te guard - and mv 
collabora1or Zira, may I present - ·•and ht• 
will name off th1· characrers one by one. 
"Th~e mighty heme~ arc hdping us in our 
glonous quest for freedom." (He' ll say that 
rtlf<lrdlcss of whether thr characters have 
agreed to surh n thin~. after all. he IS a fa· 
naric ) 

Ztra will nod a1 all the mtroducuons, war· 
ii~ shake hands 11 they're nfTered, and 1hcn 
Ashganh will ~a\· ·· 1 hear1ha1 we havt> 10 act 
soon Plc<l)c enli!o:hl<'n us" 

And she will 

Wrll we have two problem, Big ones 
First, Skarda 's gone off into 1he reaJ 

WOrlrf, Rnd taken a rew Of his p;uarchm1·n 
with him Scutclcbutr has 11 1ha1 he'~ 
about 10 ~•an his grand plan Al lease hrllf 
of lus s11ld11:rs are mas~mg ou the mirror 
plam oumde the Ponal, rhey expect chat 
~omrrime wirhin the nex1 few hour1 the 
Ponal Wlll open and tbcv'll be JUmpmg 
ou1 into the palace 1hc-y're supposed tC> 

sac!.. 
Srcond and this is worse. somethmg 

happ1·ncd in 1he Quarry not long ..1(1er 
Skarda lcl1 . Thc.:re was a quake .lJ1tl thl' 
bo1tom of the mirror glllSll pit spin wide 
open: there was churning wa1er in 1he 
l{Rp A lor of worker.; fell in and drowned 
'\nd lht"n the water started to n~1· - no1 
just from rhat hole. but from all the wells 
111 the QuntT\ 

If tht· char.1ct1.:rs haven't aJread\ ~en told 
.tOOUI the way the Water-wclJs runCllOO In this 
wurld, Ash~a:rth will lean over tli<' tc1blc, m· 
1crrup1 Zira briefly. and fill rhrm m cm why 
1hi, is an unu~ual evcn1 T hen ht 'll Irr Zir.1 
conunue. 

Tht• "';Her\ been rismg for qu11c ,nm!". 
lime no"° . .\while back ii filled up the cn-
11rc quarr\ and it's nscn alJove ground 
Jt-,el over 1here. The official~ c.-vacumed 
1he quarn and sealed shur all four ga1Cll 
mto 11 !>ince 1hen the wa1er', cuntinucd 10 

nse - a foot. the last I h<'ard And 1t'~ s11ll 
r1smg 

T hr paJare ofliciaJs nre gmng crazy, bt· 
rn\lse Skarda 's been mhi.ing al l 1hib lime 
t1r1<l 1he portal's dosed; they t:an'l ger the 
me,sal(e to him. Word has spread m I lcll 
.1n<l ,omr llf the workrrs art: "an in~ 10 g1•1 
p•mtrl..y ll you're reall)• pl.mnmg to brc-ak 
for It, thb mav be preci,;dy the opportu· 
nity \'ou'rc looking for 

ln<.1dc:n1all). Z1ra's charaner shl-ct 1~ m the 
N PC 4ppendix at the batk uf r.he rnooule 

The Truth to Zira's Story 

What·, happening here 1s simply 1•xplnined. 
Skarda has for- yean; been mcddlin~ wirh a 
world tha1 was the c:rcarion of a god. His 
quarrying opl.'ra1ion> havt> ~omcho" inter· 
fcrctl with 1he dcl11:a1c magtcaJ/ec;olog1wl baJ. 
ance crc:;ued bv 1his world's fabric:a1or. and 
~o 1he world has begun to shake.- 11sdf apan. 
The t:anhquakes are fore had1m s of 1hc grca1 



f111t1ke tocoinc. thC' onr whu;h w1U d<~tro}· the 
Man-or Tile Creal<" \\ata spdls used IO pro· 
,·idc water to the world h11ve- b<-cn thm"n out 
ot kilter; m the Quan). the water LS rising vis· 
ibly; 11·~ risin~ elsewhere. 1110 • •• impc:n:cpti· 
bly. But the ratC' thr waicr is risin~ will ~tan to 
increase, .i.nd <;oon 

The: wurld ofSkarc!a ',;Mirror i:, donmc:d. 
.md if the thMnt:tc~ haven't rcalizcd this, 
rhev're 5urc ro unde~tand 1ha1 soml"thing 
bad is happening. 

The Charactt."T~ · Plan 

With Zira·~ news, ~~.irth w1ll 1>1l ba.tk, ela· 
ll<>n lighting wuh worr} on his fan-, ;inc.I ask 
thl" heroes. "V.dP Wh11t have vnu h> 1ecom· 
mend 1 h's ,llmri~t lime: 10 ,1nkc. and r des· 
p...-a1dy crave vour ail\·kc. 

In effect, althnu~h the charac1crs may not 
realize 11, he's 1urning ov<~r lrader~h1p of the: 
rebellion 10 tht' di;u·ancrs - bt"CaUSt' he'll 
follow wh.lte~-erconsensus plan the\ come up 
wnh ins11.·.ad of"-">' pl.in of hi~ own 11 ',up to 

rhc- d1arar1er' w figure- •>lit how 111 c<>ordinarc 
thi-; n-voh and ihc-ir nwn cs<.ape back to the 
u•nl world 

Using Ashirarth and Zira to a~k [ht- f1ues
lllms and pmnl nat problems with ideas, let 
die character<. fi~ out how 1hey'n- gmng 10 
arrange rlus dung 

By wa\ of resource,, the\ la;lYe; l\shgarth 
and about one hundred lighters (l'int-kvd 
fighu:rs. 1n be sure, hu1 rhey' re ~om,. us('); 
7ira and her kno.,.Jc<lge of tlit· pala<..e and tl1c 
rr.t.Ssword out of the t\lirrnr cmd rhcm.'ldve~, 
plus Retamemn and Haha, and mu~ than 
three thousand ~laves who, perhapi.. t:an be 
lon,•mu:d to revolt - 11' they ha\'t" reason 
C"llOUgh. 

Allow the ch.i1·11c len. W tnme up w1tl1 their 
own plan .mcl CXC"t"IJle it. AJ.hgrmh will gh·<" 
them all the <>uppnrt he has <"Ven umri tum· 
inJ! 011t"r leacirrship ol his n!bt·ls In 1hun Zira 
will accnmpam· the characrt"r~ rnro dan~t"r, as 
it ma\ ~ rht" onh· ".i\ tor Iler to get back to 

r11c real wurld~ 
111!.t' the 1 hara~tc:r:.' plan, determine to 

1;uur O\\ll ~atitifaction how likdv C'<lth ncp nl 
t 11: plnn •~tu ~ucCt"cJ. bnsrtl on It'! own mer· 
us and then roh-·pln. or l>a1tlr mu carh ~1ep 
~ 1 1 he pl.1n, o;o thm ir~ r<"al '1t.ltrc-.,.; •~ ba~ed on 
ho"' 1he charactl!rs do 

Sample Plan 

I-or 1:xarnplc, hne·~ one way tht· ch.1ractt"r~ 
tould pl.1n w ~lout ufSkarda'b ~rarror 1lnrl 
how ynu · d rrsolvt 1he plun 

Their plnn is 1 hi<>· 

They mlf1 by sowing 1he seeds of panic in 
Hell, spreadinq rhc rumor that the warcr will 
rise up and drown them if they don't escape. 

Then, th1:y demonstrate that sold1ers can 
he defeated. They do this b)' attackmg and 
defeating a force of soldiers, then perhaps an
orhcr, until they've: convinced enough of the 
dcni7.ens of Hell to make a large, angry mob. 

Then. pre"uruing lhal they have enough 
followers in rhcir enraged mob, thcv rake a 
wall gate and let the mob through mro the 
Military Encampment to begin sackingir and 
slaying more soldiers. 

Lastly, they take tl1e gates leading to the 
Palace and the Portals, swann out and en
gage all the soldiers there, then leave to the 
real world thmugh 1hc Ponal 

That sound§ simple enough. The first 
thing you do, then, is ta break ii dow11 into irs 
component steps:, e\·a luatc them, and then 
role-play them t1lll. 

STEP ONE: Begin to Incite Paniein Hell. 
I lo1\ do the characters clwosc 10 do 1lds? Do 
they walk down the st recr crying 1ha1 the end 
of the world i~ coming? That'll onl~ ger the 
gu11rrl~ called dnwn upon chrm If, however, 
they u~e 1hcir brain• - and rhe m;mpower 
I hey have available m them - they e:m cause 
a 101 or panic AU they have to do is have 
Ashgarth call in has hundred warriors and 
have them run about, spreading the word 
tha1 the quarry is flooding and will drown 
them all. rhat thc army is mru1sing to leave 
1hem 10 dmwn Independent witnes~e~. 
those" ho saw the rising waters and rhe com
panies forming up before.: the portals, will cor
roborate the storv. Panic y,-flJ begm to spread. 

STEP TWO. Demoo~trate Suctessful Re
volt. To do lhts, the charnucrs reall} need to 
!ind a force of soldiers, drfea1 th<:m, give 1heir 
weapons and nrrnor to 1Le awed onlookers. 
nnd dll this nir-iin .1 c:ouplc:' of timC5. They' rt' 
probably itching for another fi~ht around 
now, w they'll be all 100 willing 10 take on 
rhese slimev soldiers. And the word will 
spread - rt"vuh b coming. the sla\•es a.re be
ing aided b)' advc:ntul'ers who can't be 
slopped. lht· wldien. arc dropping like- m~. 

STEP Tl [RgE: Lead the Slaves into rhc 
Milirnry Encampmcm 1o do 1his, rher have 
LO cake and open one of the g1uehouses. All it 
rakes is a thief\ climbing ability or :i magic· 
ui.cr's f'lighc spell 10 ,!\'Ct someone on !Op of the 
w.ill; th<" finu hero up can tie oiT and drop a 
line so thm the others can climb up. At that 
pomt, ~ome of thl· t harat11·rs mus1 operate 
the massive cranks 1hac open rhe gare while 
the rest lighr utf rhe guards trying 10 s1op 
them .. when tht' clus1 ha.~ deared, the gates 
will be open and the maddened slaves will bl" 
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charging into 1hc militnry encampment to 
slay their oppo!ssors. 

ST EP FOUR: Lead the Slaves to the Por· 
tals As chaos ensues inside the milirary en· 
campmem. and soldiers and slaves beging to 
perish on one anothers' weapons, the charac· 
tCJ'!i must open a gate leading into the Mirror 
Plain (and the Palace and Portal there). The 
slaves overrun the encampment (wirh great 
losses) and then rush toward the companies 
massed in front of the Portals. 

Let's leave that line of thought ar I.bar 
point, because what happens at che portals is 
001 likdy to be jusr whar they expected. 

Other Types of Plans 

The plan above is just one of die hundreds of 
different 1yp<"s rhe charactcr11 can come up 
with and 1mplcmcnt. Tn each, your job as 
OM is the same: Break the plan down into its 
compooem steps, evaluate each step on its 
own merits, and then role·play that step. 

Tu role-pin)' the step. you set up the en
counters the chnracters must face and lee the 
characters a1 them. rr the char.icrcrs light val
iantly against the rombnt encounter: you've 
setup, actquiedy ;ind dliciemly in the stealth 
cncoumcrs yon create, and spea.k convinc
ingly wilh the NPCs they must persuade to 
ai<l lhcm, you should reward them with sue· 
ccs~. lI they botch an encounter and cannor 
pull succl".ss our of a har - well. sec "When 
Things Go Wrong" for ways 10 bring the ad· 
vcmure back on line. 

Tr could be Lha1 the characters won'l wish 
to use the tremendous manpower and diver
sion pocential available in the slaves. This 
would be foolish, but if they foci tha1 they 
have enough power to pull it off without help, 
let them try ... they could be right. 

M ore Earthquakes and P o rtents 

As they progress thrnuRh their plan. wve 
the char.acrcr.; more cluC!i that disasrcr is in 
the offmg, 

Another eanhquakc occurs: Buildings col
lapse, walls collapse. Panic increases. 

The water rist.'11 wiUlin che Quarry to suffic
icm h<'ight 1hat the wall berwcen it and the 
Farm collapnes, allowing the water to begin 
Ilooding in there. Panic increases. 

All the well11 have begun rising and water is 
running in riv\Jlets from each one. Panic in
t rcascs. 

(All this is nice color for rhe characters' 
own ~teps toward getting out of the mirror 
world.) 
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At the Portau 

Onu· tbr r:h.irat rrn ha,·r 'llCTf'•dullr gone 
rhroul!h rhnr ''"P\ and ha\!' gon<'n 10 w11hm 
,j~hr of rhr ponuh, 11', 111m· 111 l111m< h 1hcm 
into the di max or tlw ~wr.·. 

\\
1h1:1bn II .II the hC',1d or l thargmg 

dJ"l1JV, or mm£ stealth or m.1gic 10 rn-ep up on 
them, tbt h ..rallcn. w1ll ~r 1ha1 1h1; portal 
phttfnnn ha\ m.inv m<'n nn 11 ancl manv more 
ma-~~ m lrnnt 11r 11 - rhrr.r or lour hunclrcd 
Anti ,'" rhr d1ar.-1nc·r .1ppm.ith, lh<' rcntr.tl 
Port;tl 1qll bnl!hlf·n rrv<"ahmi 1hr rr ti world 
- r<.1Lha, ..m um·nor hallwav ul the local 
ruler~ p.ilau - .uul rav.1lrynwn and mfnn-
1 rymcn lrnm ~k.1nlci ·s M 1 rror will begin 
plun~11n17 thro11){h Ill 1·sn111t• h1 ~ran<l plan. 

fl 1he rhamt lt'rs nn· 'nroking up on rhe 
lurcc ut thr. pun.if,, tht"v'll s1ill bt' ,1hl<' to gr1 
.1m11n1t 1hcm. ,11 rht r<.'M 11f 1hc l'olurnni> en · 
1eri11g the- Purl iJ If 1h1• rh.ir.1<·u·n arc at the 
head ul &n annl·d lurrc' 'hanvn~ tlw Pona.I, 
.1bout a rh1rd ol 1hc: I m 1· .1~wmblt'd rhc-rr wall 
inrm up tn rt·pd 1htc ,.fan~s whih.· rhc n:sr go 
runmm: .mt! lh.11l(in!{ rhrrn11~h lhl· Porral 1hc 
rhar.i< 1.-r$ will ha\ 1• 10 brt'nk 1hmugb rht' hnr 
ul drkudrl'I bdon· 1he) l.ut gel tu lbc f'ort;il 
.111d tJuou2h to the real world 

) o u •:.m also pun~h up 1h1· p.mir and 
cfrnma 01 lht" n11lml'nr b\ rommcneing 1hc 
~n-a1r~1 C'1Hlhc11111kr \C't: Th" i;:-rnund ~hake!>, 
1hara<1<·r~ nor m,1kmg i.a'liing 1 hmw~ vs. 
.1 ... uh a1" C'lhakc n 11fr thtir le•·I (h11 nu ,1gnili· 
l:i.DI <llimili!c), i:rc111 er.it b ap1)(·ar m 1be 
!\lirro1 Pl.Un 11nd "111c:r lil·gin' IO ~b from 
them, hul{c hunk~ of nurmr !(la:» fall trom the 
rdlinf.( 10 1 m'h .olr!iers .ind 1dwls th<' wall 
hc.· l\~t·rn 1hr firm .lllcl 1hr J\lll'rnr Pl<1m col
lap~n ind ".11n lrnm 1h"' farm lt~m~ n1sh
ing an 

\\'hC"n tht· drnrall~ re fm.tllv uco ge1 through 
w rh<.' n·.U world, pml(rt'>" on 10 Episode: 
F1vt 

All These Encounten. 

-\II 1h"""' •·nn1un1e1' u~<· 1 ht· t haninr.r tvpl'\ 
ittvcn tn lhl NPC:, .1ppcndix l:Jm: Luarili.
mt·n, plL' Sl...nl.1 '-. <>lfiu:r•. '\(" O' .1nd ~ol
··hr~ 

\\'hen duw••mit v.hat lurct"' (111 1hc abon· 
"p...,. nl roldit·n) \1111 v..ml vnur he-mes 10 
l.1tc, 'irnph· rlt:-1 ulr whul i;on of lnrtc 1ht'\'

0 n: 
~uppo'!et.l 1tl be uuackin~ and "b.n you d IJl.c 
to <>= hapfl"n. 

Art: the\ rn.kmg a \(lJanl-10· .... ·r~ L''"' rniAed 
fortes r<1''t''sin\t nm1bi11rd 1•xiwnrnrc- level~ 

c·qual ''' .1bou1 l\\O·lhirtf• nl 1hc <.har.t1 lt"l"l 
h 1h1J tlu iinal c h.irgr n~amM rhc- line nf 

~.,Jdicn, .u t.ht: char-.1l 1t'r.o "•Ill h dw n1lwr ~ol· 

dieri; d~ppcarinl{ 1010 •h<' real 1,odd~ Face 
cad1 <"haratrt"r wnh enough opponents 10 
<ilow him cfO'f\.'Jl and givC' him a bu of a chal
lcn!!'e. once rho5" opponrni~ ha'c- foUen, \O 

bib the line: a.nd Lhe hcrtl('~ c.rn 1.:on11nuc. 

Skarda'• Palace 

'fo map for Skarda 's Pal.ite i~ provided II 
t.he charanen feel a nC"ed 10 !{Cl mro 1hc pal
ace" during th<.· ddvcnrure, use any 01ht'r pal
ace mnp you h.a' con hand, or adapt I ht· map 
o f Stefan Karamdku~· I lun11ng Lodge pro· 
vidcd in Llus adventure. 

Some qu1c:k note~ on Skarda·~ Pal1tt"f' . 
Each em ranee is guarded hv six liglm~rs -
one officer, one NCO. illld four soldi<.·rs. 
Each entrance ha~ .1 huge double door typ1 
cally kept shut but unlocked 

TwcOI} member.. of u1~ Elite Guard und 
rwentv palate adnuru.~trators are howcd on 
the firsr Ooor. 

Skarda 's chambers art' he1wih patrollNI by 
Eli1e Guard~mcn Addinonnll). exrep1 when 
he"<> in his own quaner.1. Skarda 1s anompa
nied by four of h11 elire l{\Jnrd~ ot all 11me& 
Skartla's own pcnonal 1rc;csurc nx,m, 1111e of 
the roonu oflus swlc cont.uns a guod deal of 
treasure· 

Two oversized chcsrs - locked. and 
trapped. with poi!ioned llCt'dfc-, (~n\.ing throw 
vs. death co sustain damage equal Ill h.ilf ol 
remaining hit point~). i:arh c·on1.11ns lOtn~ 
wtmh 15.000 gp Ill mixed Ml'licr. ~old, and 
plat.mum. l\.~dvC" pa11111r1KS by nnc 1cn1 mas· 
ters, 5ceneb from 11."t::end~. landscapes. por
traits of b,.autiful women (aU well-known 
WOrkli, aJI or \.\ hich h:l\'c hl'l'O 'rolen Or 

hough1 by an unknown collL-<:tor years ago). 
each wonh an avt'rag<: of 2,000 gp bu1 with 
an Encumbrancr value ol'200 en. A variety ol 
wcaporu. and armor t .. ken from caprurc:d he· 
rOt's: Swords (5, various t)'pes), I tnC<'N (2), 
~ixan. (3), bmrle-axes (2). plare mail (I). 
thain mail (2). shield~ (4). horn.· barding (I), 
etc , all nonnal, of gcwxl work1maan~hip, ex· 
cc pt the plate is pm1e mail ~:!and one ul the 
swQrds 1~ a fh n-h.mded ,1.,>.rd + !. chJrm 
pcr<on ab1h1). 

Rm n's qune likelv. w11h tht• th.wilt Ep1-
~ock Five looming on the honion, rhat 1he 
characters will ncH'r rnal..c 11 inw 1he pal· 
;ue . and treasu~ Wlbn 't th( p<11nt of tlus 
.uh c.ru.ure a.n vwa ~· 
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In his ep1'10de, the c.haraclcr.s cmcry.;c back 
inw 1hc rclll world 1111d must defeat Skarda 'M 

ma•tt•r plan 

The Setting 

N. '"" knrnv Sl.arda'1 master plan h.i..' has 
1.ruops uv<'rrunniog the palace ofDukC' Stefan 
Kn ·amt'1kn1 m lJnfonunatcly for 'ikarda, 
Duke Stt'Cian "as nol at his palace - rather, 
hew~ at lu:; "hunung lodge,' a walled p.lla.ce 
some mtlell frum Spccularum. Th1i. 1, the 
Dul..<."\ (;UUntn cstJte, where lus fam1l7 UC(.a· 

~1onallv rC'trC'ats fr1>m the c1lv arid wlwr<' tht' 
Duke does h1' hunting. · 

I h 1 ~ I~ .in a'tgravation f-Or $karda because 
lh1 Duke's famih is not with hun, he can ge1 
thr Duke uul not the DuLhcss or their chil· 
drc:n The\ 're nt'xt on lhe list for no" lus 
tarl(ct 1~ the- Duke 

~J..ard.. has. d1•~ism~ lumsclf as a ~gar. 
entered the lhrce·storv d\,ellm't and has 
dr.iwn ,uude thr run.Un before the Mirror 
I lu troop, ilr<' < har~tn~ throu~h to begm 
tht"ir attack 

( II you're using your own game-world, use 
the- palarc or the ruler of your campaign na· 
lion ) 

ll1kc a look at 1hr UM 's Mup or thr 
··Hunt111g l.OOgr" of Duke Stelan Knrn-
1m·1kos Ill Skarda h;u. with hi~ mundane 
and ma1t1cal ab1lmc-s made his way withm 11 

- !ti Room 8, J stood l.iunching·pt>ml for his 
in\.asmn 

When the Characters Emerge 

When 1he lharac11:rs "in their way 1hrouRh 
the Mi11ur tu reappear m the real world, they 
will Jppcar m R.oum 8, where Skarda holds 
thr M1rrnr The ln\13nl he srcs them nprwar 
he II realw• that he's in serious Jeopardy -
hr fclC')>On~ out Ix-fore am• of 1he chara<'lCrll 
can anack hun. ( If the players pro11:~1 tdl 
lhrm that making the tr.uwtion IOok .i.ll 1heir 
au nuun for 1hc fulJ round and Tt"lcporun~ 
"·'~'ii.an!.,"' .iruon for that same ro ind ) 

The soldiers ahead of the rharactcn are 
chugtng torward, attaclang the ~ards JI t11e 
front door. ap11lmg out along the side rnrri· 
don., runnmg u111he sutln. duirging into the 
th rone room; most ol 1hem are unawan.• rhat 
thry've been followed, and ccinrinuc charg· 
m~. spreading out all over the dwt>Um~ ·1 he 
re;1rmos1 will notice that wmet.luncf s wrong 
- abour one soldier per hero - and rurn to 
all.u k, tlm will lx- an aggravarin~ dday for 
th .. rharaner.1 Oner this mass of wldu:r.s i) 
put down thou~li. the rhannen are frcc to 
ar as thev plc<l1SC. 

EPISODE FIVE: ROYAL CHAOS 

l .t•I them: This I!< th(' C'Jimal( of the advcn· 
tun.-. Thev ma" want co hunt Skarda down, 
tu IT}' to find the roral fonuly and save them, 
to do aJI) number ol things. 

Th<' foUowmg map ke\ and encounter de· 
srnplions are gi\•rn to rou in fast and loo~e 
SI\ le. No boxed descnptions of fhe rooms are 
g1,·en for vou 10 read 10 the- plavers; in most 
cases, tbev have barely rnough ume to gel an 
idea ru1 to their ~urrou11di11gs before they're 
plunged into rnmbar No cxnct placemcms 
for enemy forces are given; Sl'I up the c·ombat 
encounters to suu your rharacters' abilities 
Alter the number~ of fh;htcrs io t.he encount· 
er~ to suit t.he an:umittanccs 

AU the figh1er' m 1he following 11."Xt arc 
taken from thr Mill i~t ir~ for 5karcfa •, ~•lldiers. 
J'l l{iven in rhe =-:PCs appendi"< ·\n\· group of 
Sk.ard.a's men will consist of common sol· 
diers; if there arc li\l or more, one will be an 
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NGO. 1f1here arc um or more, one will be an 
OffitC'r Am group of the Duke's mC'n will 
consist of NCOl>' if there are six or more. one 
will bt• Jn Offic<'r 

I r\ ou w15h you can cncoural{e the c harac· 
tcrs tu ,pin up t .\shganh, Retnmeron Halia 
or 7ira can shout that they should spin up to 
cover more ground m t.he search for Skarda) 
Uthcv dnn'1 wam to. line. If they do, )·ou can 
haw· them •caner m all direcuons <md them 
have each one confront hi~ own personal 
mcna<'c 

Wh:1tever happens. R etnm c:ron and Ha lia 
will spli1 oil from the group, an added mduce· 
mcn1 for Lhe heroc~ to scatter to find their 
own rnc1mc• and desrinie~ 

The Hunting Lodge 

l'hc Duke's 'lluntu1g Lodge" conmti. of one 
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thrce·story summer palace, three ou1build· 
in~ (one barrack~ for soldiers, one kennels 
buildinit with quancrs for dog·hancllen, one 
stable), and a large walled garden. The whole 
compound is walled, and the lodge can be 
used as a military rerrcat in times of trouble. 

Herc are the rooms of the palace. the other 
areas of the compound , and the encounters 
which can occur therein: 

1. List Yard 

This is a well-kept lawn. now strcWn with the 
bodic.-s of the guardsmen who stood before the 
doors to the buildmg. Skar-da's minions are 
powing ow of the doors and into t.his yard, 
separating and running every which way. 
Characters charging our into thi5 an-.a will see 
the last group ofSkarda's men, a batch ofor· 
d:mary soldiers, two per character, running 
off toward l l; they may have one free attack 
on these soldien ifthc::y WlSh co surprise them. 

Characters rushing out here wiU be able to 
hear and sec om• of Skarda 's soldfors leaning 
out from the ccmcr window at 14: He shouts 
down to them , mistaking them for a!Ues, 
"Hey. mates, we've got the Dulce Lrapped up 
here'" 

Tu hu nghL from th~ windows at 18, is em· 
crging aies for help in a female vo ice; to his 
left. from the windoWll at 15. comes die sound 
of furious swordplay. 

2. Antecruunbcr 

This chamber is empty citeept for ahe bodies 
of two of the Duke's soldieni and three of 
Skarda's men ff the characters are in here 
when chc soldier above makes his announce· 
mcm, they'll hear his voice from the stair· 
wells. The female screaming comes from the 
cast stairwell, the sound of combat from the 
wein. 

3. Waiting Room 

This ill the waiting room for the throne cham
ber. ir is empty. 

4. Throne Room 

This is the throne chamber used by the Duke; 
it contains two stone throm:s and tapestries 
on the wall. The tapestry on the- north wall 
has been pulled down to reveal a doorway 
leading to 5. There arc bodies in t.his room: 
Two of the Duke's!IOldien and six ofSkarda's 
men . Four of the bodies ofSkarrla'li men lie 
immediatety before 1he throne. 

5. Staircase Chamber 

This is an empty chamber with a staircase 
leading up. 

6. Chamber of J ustice 

In this chamber, trials are held - it's a 
smalJer copy of a similar chamber in the pal· 
ace in Specula.rum. A court mama! of one of 
the Duke's officers was being conducted here 
and has been interrupted by the attack. A fu· 
rious battle is being waged here between ten 
oft.he Duke's men and fifteen of S'karda's. 

The room bas benches with plenry of seat
ing, t\'IO rabies for the prosecutor and defend· 
ant, the judge's dias and desk, doors inco the 
judge's chamber (upper left), deJiberarion 
room (upper right), and holding rooms (right 
wall). 

7. Administrative Officct 

These are offices used by the Duke's adminis· 
trative underlings. Each has desks, chairs, 
papers, etc. , bua currently contruns no trca· 
sure and no persons. 

8. Nooks 

These broad areas are for palace ~;sitors to 
stand around in, con~pire, and swap gos.sip. 
It is from the western of the two that Skarda 
launched his invasion. If any cliaraeters are 
still here when the soldier from (1 ) makes his 
announcement about t.hc Duke, they will 
hear it from both staircases. 

9 . Dining Hall 

This is a hall which seals about 75; the tables 
are shown on the map. Duke Stcflln normally 
sits at the table on the north wall. (a) is the 
storeroom for food, (b) 1he kitchen, (c) a ser
vants' stairwell which leads to the 1hird floor 
(no opening on the second noor), and (d) is a 
utilities closet. 

There is a fight going on in the main hall. 
between six men ga.rbcd as hunters (mosdy 
overweight, aging warrior·lords who are 
friends of the Duke's) and ten of Skarda's 
men. 

10. Walled Garden 

The walls arc brick and 10' high. The garden 
is beautifolly laid out with flower beds and 
bushes, roses especially. 

An aging dcric (first-level) has led some of 
the children of t.he palace servants 10 pre-
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sumcd safely within the garden. If the char· 
actcn~ never make it as far WI the garden, then 
they stay safe. But if any charneccn do nuucc 
it chat far. they'll sec children running heher· 
skelter through the bushes and Dowcr·beds. 
hotly pursued by crazed Skarda horsemen. 
while one ineffectual cleric runs about 1rying 
10 s1op them. The.re is one horseman per 
character, and (naturally) the children wiU all 
pc.rislt if the characters don't rescue chem. 

1 t . Soldiers and Beasts 

These three buildings house the soldiers who 
ddend the hunting lodge and the animals 
used in the Duke's hunts. The interiors of 
these buildings are not shown, bat each 1s a 
large single room wilh ftamisb.ings and pani· 
lions appropria1e co its funcrion . 

(a) is the smble; inside arc sheltered 16 
horses 

(b) is th!! kennels; inside an: kept about 35 
good bloodhounds. and the eastern third or 
the building is given over 10 smalJ rooms for 
five dog· handlers. 

(c) is the g-dl·rison's barracks; rite building 
generally houses forty soldien. 

In the open area bc1wccn lhese three build· 
in gs, a light is going on between ten of Skar· 
da's men (cavalrymen, still mounted), flvc 
soldiers, and the five dog·bandlers: about fiJ'
tcen of the bloodhounds are runrung in all clJ. 
rectloru through the mclee, barking like mad 
but doing their masters very liulc good. 

12. Guard 'lbwers and Walls 

Each guard tower is manned by three of the 
Duke's men; in each tower, two of the men 
have come down rhe srairs to join in the fight, 
while the third remains unhappily on duty. 

This wmpound hns a lot mon: wnll than it 
does protectorl'i, and is not really intended to 
witbs1and a scige unless a larger body of 
troops is encamped within the walls. 

13. Gatehouse 

The gates are dosed. 

loi. Second Floor OpCJJ Aru 

It is from this area that tl1e !Olc:l.ier mentioned 
in (1 ) made his announcement. This area 
leads into Rooms 15. 16. and 18, has two 
lights of .stairs down and Lhrec windows over
looking the list yiLrd. 



15. Ballroom 

This chamlx-r is used for dances and alher 
cmemunmcnt. A raised dais on lhc north 
wall holds two thronC's the walls arc flanked 
wi.:.h columns 

Righi now, in I.be center of 1his room, one 
noble warnor lS hard-pressed agam!l.t six at
ta.Lkcrs. Thl" dcfe.n~r 15 a 1all, burly, m1dd1e
aged man wearing expensive cJothes and 
bearing a disunc:th•e shock of red hair· It t:an 
~no one but Duke Stefon. He hns lost 14 hp 
frcm1 the hi1 points de"cribed for him in the 
NPCs appendix (half of 1har damage is sub
dua.1 damage - somc of his attackers are 
striking ro subdue, some ro kill) and he' ll be 
in senous jeopardy soon if he's not rc:!>Clled 

16. Duke's Office 

This room, J.11d the smaller office immedi
ately west or 11 , arc offices used by the Duke 
when wnling lcucrs or condu<.ting business 
informally. They con1ain desks, chairs, writ
ing implements, but right now contain no 
persons 

17. Den 

lt l8 to this room the Duke retires to relax 
from his office du1 n:s; ii cont.a.ins comfonablc 
furniture . 

18. Administrative Offices 

These chambers are used whenever 1he Duke's 
coun winters ar the bunting lodge; his premier 
admini!ilratol'3 for Speculan1m set up thefr of
ficn m tlu:sc chambers for the winter. 

Ru1;ht now. in the southernmost chamber 
(the on< with the wll1dows). two of Skarcla's 
officers have trapped three servants; they are 
busy cl1asmg thl.' two male servants around, 
swin gmg at them wi1h swords. while the fe
male ~crvan1, no1 bemg attacked, calls for 
he p and occasionally tries 10 bring a chair 
d own on 1hc w ldicl"I' heads. 

19. Open Aru 

This area 1s 1hc 1h1rd-s101111.-quivalem of ( 14). 

20. Cuen Quancn 

These room'! are used 10 house guests visi ting 
the hunung lodge. lf the charam.•rs survive 
this cncoutHcr, they' ll be quanercd here. 
Eac:h room is finely furnished wi1b one large 
bed. fireplace. Mbles. chairs , e1c bu1 1hcrc is 
negligible treasure to be found 

2 1. The Duke's Chambers 

These are the duke's personal chambers. (a) 
is his bedroom/dressing room. (b) a living 
room, (c) nothing more than a long. broad 
hallway leading toward thC' staircase mom 
(but decorated wilh nice painting11 of the 
Duke's deeds, nonetheless; (d) houses the 
staircase leading down to ( 17) and (5). 

22 . Royal Chambers 

These ch11mbt-n .irt- used for other members 
of the Duke's immediate fami ly and his clos
est friends when they arc quartered a1 the 
huming lodge. Each ~uite consists of one bed
room and dressing room. 

23. Servants• Q uarters 

Each of these minisculr rooms i& a bedchamber 
for one or two of the servants of the palace. 
Righi now, moot of these' ~crvan1s al"\' either 
downstairs, being merw:<.'CI, or hiding hcneath 
their bafll. Four of Skarda's soldiers are glee
fully searching this block of rooms. looking for 
a1cractive young women lO captul'C. (a) is the 
servants' siaircasc, leading down co (9cJ; (b) is 
the considerably larger chamber of thr head
mistress of the lodge servants. 

Climax of the Adventure 

Whichever way 1he characters choose 10 work 
through these situuuons, give them cve111 op· 
porrunity 10 rescur th<' Duke, his soldiers and 
his scrva11 1:li from various dooms. (R <"cogni
lion from the crown is one of the inrnngible 
rewards advcnrurers like best, particularly 
while they' re at £xpen levels <lf experience.) 

While all thh bs going on, play up the chaos 
of what 's happening m the compoun d. The 
characters wil1 see Skarda's:1olcliers a11acking 
everywhere.. the compound delcnders, W
armed and ill-armored, resistin g them mighl· 
ii>··.. non-combatants Oecing 1n rul 
directions .. Skarda's ho1·~emen galloping 
aero" rhe list and alon K hallways. narrowly 
ducking beams and chandeliers (sometimes 
not dudcin~ lhcm) ... soldiers ch rowing 
torches. onio upper floors of the buildings. 

Wherever the player-characters are not, 
the battle goes rn lhe favor of lhc soldiers. 
Wherever lhc playcr-cliaracters show up, 
they swing the balanr.e rn 1he favor of the <le
fenderK . Let the char.ic1ers go lhmugh a 
couple of encounren before they realize the 
good they ' re doing: The more people they 
rescue, thC' more people can go to rescue 
other defendt-rs. l~vcniuall y, Lhc charncters 
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should notice 11 dct:idcd swing of odds in the 
favor of the d efenders. Evemually, you can 
conirive 10 bring most or all of 1he charac1.crs 
back together. Am.I , eventually. Retameron 
and Halia. having Ix-en about in banles of 
their own, rejoin thC' characters. 

Over the tumult of battle, Halia will shout 
10 the player-chruacters. ·•I had word from a 
captain or the palace guard here. Someone 
~aw Skarda outside the compound, with the 
Mirror m his hands. He drew the cloth aside 
aLtd suddenly h e was surrounded by a lot of 
ill-armored and poorly-armed men and 
women - the denizens of' H C'll, I expect. 
Skarda used a wand which scattered his at
tackers bctOre him, then rumed into ii bird 
and flew back imo che compound. f'm sure 
he's around here somewhere ... " 

The Last of Skarda 

And so he 1s. When you've gotten most or all 
CJf the characters back together, Lhey' n: going 
to be confronted by Skarda and several or his 
minion11. 

Tf the characters arc 1raveTiing abot1t. they11 
rum a comer and there he' ll be. 1f rhey'n: re
maining11tationary, he'll rou11d the comer 50me 
di.~ away and confmn1 the charat'lc~ (ln 
eilher case. it's best if you can set up the coo
lrontation for some large open area - the fu1 
)'ard, the ballroom, the roof, etc. ) 

Wlucl11:vcr w ay it comes aboul, Skarda is 
first noticed when he 's 50' away. He's trcrn
IJling with rage. his face is nearly purple with 
his an~cr, and he no longer resembles a favor
ite uncle. H e's accompanied by several of his 
cli1e guarosmen. 

\ -Ou ' 11 have rn decide how many there arc 
based on what son of ~ha pc the characters an: 
in. The characters should be faced wilh abou1 
as many expenence levels a~ they have. total; 
in other worcb, if the p.art y indudcs one 5Lh
level nne 6tb-lC'vcl, three 7th-level, and one 
8th·lc\'cl characters. that pany has 40 (com
bined) experience !eve.ls and should be faced 
wi1h no m ore than about ·Hl (In this exam· 
pie, Skarda has I J, leaving 29 for his mio
ions; since they're: all 4th-level, there should 
be seven or eig:b1 of them.) 

If the characters have been badl) damaged 
in the fighling so far (which is like1v. considcr
tog that it's all thcy'w! been doing for I.be last 
day or so), decrease lhe number of opponents 
to make ma11ers more equal; alternatively, 
vou can reinforce the characters' side with 
NPCs (and not balance them with an equiva
lent number of experience levels of bad guys); 
likely prospt~cts include the rescued ruler, 
Zim, Ashgarlh. tic . 
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For Skarda. use his character ~ht-cl from 
the Non-Player Character.; appendix Mark 
off h1i. f'ire Ball, Telcporu, Polymorph Self, 
and Polymorph Ot~rs spells, and one charge 
fmrn his Wand of Fear - he's u~c<l all these 
in the- battle- "<> far. For the due guardsmen, 
use their sheet from the I\ PCs appendix. 

Sk.ardJ .tddr~scs the charac1ers 

Oh. 1hc- gods smile upon me. \C.u simple· 
ions havc- done me a gn:a1 bun - imd so I 
must ~lav vou all I mav no1 rrah1e my 
plan 1h11 umc, bu1 I 'll have the umfac
uon of 5ecing you dead' 

Whereupon his men scatter to attack, and he 
begins prcp.tnng his spells, and the charac
ters are propelled into their clunacuc ba1tlc. 

Make- 11 .i. big, splashy one. H vou ha\·c to 
tudge matter• to kcq> Skarda al.JVc for awhile 
- for rn~1a.nce, letting him au1oma11cally 
make his Sa\·mg Throws so tha1 he'~ not 1m· 
mediatC'lv 11nnihila1ed - do "° The charac· 
tcrs are eicpccring an epic b:mle 

Ulttma1elv, ine\;1,ably, Skarda will be 
killed, II could be that he'll drag 1Dme of lhe 
characters to death with him. Wht>n he die:., 
assumin)( the tidc of battle has turned against 
them, the surviving elite guardsmen will sur· 
render 

Ebc"'hc-n: m the compound, the mvaders 
have bc:rn ddcatcd· die compound ~ard lu.~ 
amas.1ed numerous prisoners, and 1he tlead lie 
c-.•erywhere. ,\ bucket brigade 11ru!O{lcs 10 
d~"4." thC' lire raging in one pan or the building 

The characters will doubtless ,..;sh to find the 
Mirror ..nd ltt "hai's oc:cumng '''th 11. Well. 
there's a mass of people - compound folk -
Cflngregarcd rhe ~uth wall, gesurnlaung and 
talking loudly. 

When 1he characters ge1 10 the top of the 
wall. they'll spoc the Mirror h 'J lying on 1he 
gTound about fony yards south of the gate· 
hou&e. ThC'rc arc people near it. mostly in· 
firm fom1t"r d..-niuns of the Mirror . rawling 
.1wav from 11 - crawling becau~e 1he ground 
around 1hem is 'baking And 1hen. with a 
migh1v cracking noise. the earth will rock: all 
characters mus1 make a Sa\'lng 1 brow v~. 
Death or be thrown off thei r feel (whll"h will 
do no damage to them); and tho~c: who re
main on their feet see a remark.able sight: 

The 11.1irror crack~ and shards of glass go 
nvmg in all clire<.1iom. And, llUl&ntllnCOU8ly. 
all thin~ rhat were m rhe Mirror - excep1 
1he stone and '~acer thac be-longed tn the Mir
ror - appear on the paich of ground around 
the :'.\.lirror C'e~. the collected ma~s of dem· 
1ens, ~ld1cn, horses. crappml('I wooden 

doors , treasures, crops, weapons, armor, and 
even forms of the dead sprawls across several 
ACRES.) No obj en appears wit Inn another 
obJeCI, as can happen with Tuleportarion 
Most of the dcni.:ens who appear immed1· 
a1ely shade their e)·es to look up at the sun 
and look about in amazement and glee. Some 
\porachc lighting 1s s1ill going on, as den.izcru 
of che Mirror pull down the la~r of the soldiers 
from wilhm the \11rror . but ii ·s obvious that 
1his battle i11 over 

Repercussions 

The guard colleccs prisoners. The captain of 
the guard will approach the chaructel'S and 
tell them that a ~r\'anr will conduct them to 
quancr& when: thc-y may bathe. rest, see 
healers. c1c 

ff they fec:I a dri\·ing need to run ouc and 
scoop up treasures lving around, they'll have 
some 1rouble m the doing After !he cha.rac· 
ters made ic into 1he real world, 1he denizens 
of Hell overran the palaC<e. slaying the guard~ 
Lherc and sadung 11 of all remaining 1rea· 
surcs: the character> would have to 1.ake all 
1he gold pieces and items of treasure from the 
rebels "ho have them now. They can - but 
it'll do harm 10 their reputation!! later. Each 
of the denizens who has some of the treasurl" 
from Skarda'• rh.1mbc:n has Id I 0 pieces of 
gold. There 1s a very minimal chance (a roll 
of 2 on 2d6) that the characten would find 
anv of 1he magical treasure: scanercd among 
members of that mob 

Once the characters accompany the servant 
back to the.tr quarters (Rooms 20 within the 
building} soldiers belonging to the Duke will be
gin 10 erect a bivou<tck on open grow1d for the 
horde of people which emerged rrom the broken 
Mirror and, m the Duke's order, 1bcy cotlccc 
the rcmruning gold and other crea.~n:s from 
these follcs, that 1hcy might have money to buy 
them food and 10 send 1hem back 10 their coun
rries and ciues of ongin 

After the characters bathe, resc, and arc aL
tcnded to, palace officials will inrerview them 
individually 10 learn 1he ~tory of Skarda's 
~1im>r. Thi: charac1ers will be fed in their 
rooms (by scrvanu} and given fresh clothes; 
their weapons, if they wish It, will be cleaned 
11ntl sharpened. The servani~ will answer any 
questions posed to th<"m by 1he tharaetert, 
and the paJat<" iwncsrhal will inform them 
that there is to be a great feas1 on the morrow 
10 celebra1e Lbetr v1c1ory over Skarda. 

Rewards 

The ncx1 day. the characters are indeed 
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grandly feasted in the great haJI ofrhe Duke's 
lodge All the player-characters (still living) 
wilJ be there, as well as Retameron and Ha
lia, Ashganh and Zira (assuming 1hey didn ' 1 

perish the previous day), and the collected 
t:Ourt nobles. 

Role-play the event up as much as you can. 
The coun nobles will \'8riously be runazed ar 
the characters' story, .incredulous of II, ll'litatcd 
that they wc:ren'c the ones to rescue the Duke, 
opprtt1auve of the heroes' valor, suspicious or 
chc heroes' true motives ... bards will sing and, 
for the 1nteTCS1 of the nobles, the characten' 
story (somewhat edi1ecl down and prettied up) 
will be told by a court bard. .. and, 1oward the 
cod of the feast, thc herald will irutnd and sum· 
rnon the player·characters (by name) to come 
up und SUl.nd before the Duke. 

When thcv have assembled before him, the 
Duke w,11 nsc. hold up his goblec rui for a 
toast and address the characters: 

l\ty friends, through your remarkable 
bravery, and 1enaciry, a:nd skill with steel 
a.nd 1hr ans of magic, you have preserved 
my life, the lives of my family. my rule and 
my name. L drink to you. 

lle doe&, M do the assembled nobles of the 
court. He conrinues: 

I also find myself in your deht To each of 
you 1 owe a gift, a debt of honor Name me 
your desin: now, and if it iJ within my 
power I will grant ic. Ir you choose 10 wait, 
bring me your wi5h any time - bring it 
before my family a hundred years from 
now and my great-grcai-grandcbild will 
honor 11, for such is 1he honor of my rlan. 

"Then, in rum, he'll name each of the charac1crs 
and ask what th.e character will have of htm. 

Guid elines for the G ifts 

The ruler is oo immortal granung wishes -
he'6 a monal ruler operaling on 1he financial 
limns of his nation But he'll be dcligh1cd to 
gram each character what he may, on the or· 
der of 10,000 gp value per character 

Ir a character asks for riches, he'll be 
bmugh1 a ches1 with gold, silver, gc.ms aod 
Jewelry. all adding up 10 abour 10,000 gp. 

lfhe asks for magical anns and armor, he'll 
be given magical arms and annor \\ith a col· 
lccrive bonu8 of no more than + 2 (for in· 
stance, chainmail + 1 and a sword + 1, or a 
sword + 2), he'll award magical treasures 
confiKal('d from Skarda's goods first, nacu· 



rally. befon.o dipping in10 his own cflllcction 
If a character !lllk~ for something modest. 

hr will be ;u la,;sh as possible in 1he awarding 
of thar pnze. If che character asks for. say, a 
hori.c (value far lcn than to.000 gp). they will 
r~ard him Wlth a wdl-bred warhorse com
plrte with bardini;; and his nwn gTOOm (a new 
rcramcr) to work for the character. (The 
groom w1U be df\ indenturC'd servam who 
must work for the cliardcter for seven vea.rs 
"1th no more pa) 1han room and board; he 
has his own honsc, gear and equipment cour
t")' of 1 hl" rulf'r ) 

If the t.b11ruc1cr wi.sbe1> 10 defer lus favor 
unul later. the ruler will han• his saibc mnrk 
the charancr's name down tn a book of dl'bts 
so that he will nm he forgotten. 

If a character blatantly asks for something 
which the Duke cannril or i.hould not provide 
(a wish. n million piece~ of gold. a book to in
crease ;:mribu1es or cxpc-rt<'nce levels, the 
hand of his daugh1er in marriage. etc ), he 
will an"wet that he "'ould IX' ill-i.erving his 
pc"Qple to bc!llOW such a n:ward He'll no1 
take offcn.\C . bu1 he LI rt-memb~·r the char
an:cr as ~in~ one who asks mo much He' ll 
snll owe the dcb1 to the charactu and me<!t it 
a" he ma~. 

Once 1he debts are all met or tempcirarily 
:><'I aside, the Duke will motion rhc characters 

back to thf'ir scats and the feas1 will continue 
ro its conclusion 

The next m ommg, t:hc chnrncteo' gifts 
will bf' dchvered ( those t.hat c:an be assembled 
111 the rnur-;e of one night), tbt' characten; wifl 
find all their Kear mended or replaced with 
new gear; they ll be gifted w11h ponies and 
saddles (riding bol"!te plus saddle and bridle, 
JOO gp wonh total), and the sencschal will b id 
them good luck on their furore adventures. 
Their storv here is over. 

And. yes, if they really wish to n~turn to 
Verge to collect ll, lJ:ranon will give them the 
rrwnrd he promised, even if11 is much less d1a11 
that they earned at the pala~ of the ruler. 

Skarda 's Trea~urc 

U the c haractt'rs expected Skarda 10 have 
been sining on snmc va$t mound of treasure, 
yo11 can scl th('Tll srrajght. Except for 1he 
goods found in his personaJ treasure room. 
mo" of the tr~·as:urc h<' s10le over cwcnty 
years went into payment for his ~oldirrs, pur
chase and upkeep or weapons, armor, and 
steeds, bribes 10 acquire maps of 1he palaces 
of 1hc gn:a1 royal houses of t.he conuncni, etc 
There never was any ~igru111c treasure in 
Skarda 's pcissession. 
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Tbe Dcoi:teM of Skarda's Mirror 

[f the cha rutt1""rs are curious as to wha1 hap
pens to the poor :;ouls who emerged from 
Skarda's Mirror, chr-y'll heM that the Duke 
did indeed use Skarda's gold to impon food 
tn keep them alive and, over the course of sev
eral months. shipped and sent chem aU back 
to their vanou' hom«:s. 

New Friend.~ 

Flllally, the character~ do hnvc new fricnd11 ln 
the fonm of Rernmeron, Hnlia, Ashganh, 
Zirn, Andrya, Kra1gg - you can use them .in 
later ..id,•eo1ur1;s a.i fricr1dly encounters. NPC 
a llies, etc. 

And, if you wish lo, even game-years later. 
you can remind c.ha.ractcrs of th1.& advr111urc 
- and tht' conrinuing good reputation they 
have from 11 - by this means· Have a vil
lager. or nobleman, or craftsman befriend rhe 
c::hamctcrs (by shchcring them for the ni~t. 
hclt>inirthcm wirh a quest, etc.) and then ex
plain, "You prnbably do not remember me, 
for I lookt"d v<"ry differem then, but you res
cued me from Skarda's Mirror." 
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NON-PLAYER CHARACTERS 

ALKJ:li (SERGEANT ) 
2nci L .. l'I F1i:h1t·r (\\',1rnur) 
"lt"111ral 
'i 12 !IP 
I 1 l AC 
\\' 111 
0 I~ 

Cu I fl 
Ch II 

I '.! 19) 
1 

Honu\c!I .111cl l>n1al•1t·:o. ~ I lo l.1ngm1gc' 
known,+ I 111 IOl'<~tlr lilt 1ulb. - I 10 AC 
\'\'cnpom. Bauk-Ax , D.1g~cr 
Anuu1 Chaanm.ul 
l\ tag1f.d h1·111b '11111w 

Othrt Equ1pn11·n1 C.a111p111~ (H'lll & Tent 
C omh•tl ~ntl'~ .M\ 'Ill' ('Ill'), 4/\1 I h;udc· 
rt,c, D 1-6 SaH Tl Ml. 11, .\L "-I 

\ppeannce nod O ren: 1\1 r!:"t'Mlt Aikin 
,1,111cb '"i'lll" tall anr "'·i~h' 16"1 pounch. he 
has brrn., n ILtir .ind mu51111 ht' .enJ bro\\-n 
C\t'S Ht• j\ Z<J. 

He drt"~•'.3 m 1lw "anclurd hrm ... n uniform 
j,-,ut'.d 10 ,,]} ol Reuun•·ron ·~ ~old1t" .md 
\\t":tl" h1~ ~c·rg .. ant'" m~11m1.1 on hn1h 'oldirrs 
md h" ht"l111c1 

H istory: ,-\lkm '' n n1mp<>1.-nr hut nor e-x-
t"plmnal ofti!'cr in Rrl•lmt·run 's \<'I'\ 1c-e- ~on 

:ind iti-andt;(>n ol a ~1ldi1·r, he «pcnc lhc ~cars 
m th<" !::ipt·i ul.tnun <i1y !-,'llard . Unablt: tu the 
.ibo\r 1h1· r.1nl.. of 1 omnwn •c1lclit•r 111 1he ntv 
>(Uu.rrl, lie apµhctl tu R1•tarnt'ron and was 
hired fin h) lht' ht·m lour\<""""" .11;0 

Pc.rsonality: I le •~ .1 pmfc~srunal !IOldicr, 
mranin!: thur Im l11vi1ll \' 1~ rrnlv n·n11·d hv his 
cmpl11ycr·~ "'told. ho\\1•\·1 1, ht j, v.-r~ t· th1ca1 
c1ml would nut lwtr.iy .m nnpluH·t for ,J 

brih1 
\t 1h~· .nlvcntun·' 1>1 ~111nim;, 11 1~ po~siblc: 

fhai ht "rh.1rmedb\ ',k.irda, ,,h clisrmscd in 
Epi,nd~ 0111 

A.""ffiRYA 
1'1-I •·n·l ~11\,'l• ·U~-r Ci\lt'fliu1111 
I .a" ful 
") 8 HP I ('i) 

I I ti -'\( R 
\\' 1 :~ 

I) l.'i 
Co Ill 
Cb H 

J\onu~c--.11nrl P1•n,1h11·s· - I to hit anti chmaqc 
n •11' -. :Z Ill l.111gu.1~r1 known : • I 111 '"' ing 
throw~'~ lllRC(ir; t I 111 rm~silc· firr rnlls; - I 
1n ·\( : ~ I 10 ro·.1ni1m r111l, 

Weapons: Da~~er 
Anuor None 
~tagicaJ hems. :-.ltJnr 
Other Equipment Spt·U Bou~ 
:,pdb. Fi.n11 Lc'"cl - Slet:p 
Crunb;u '\n1r• \lV 120' !40'), ~\I 1 d.1g
ger: D 1--l Sii\.c Ml M l R: \I I 

Appearance and Dress: AtH.lrvil ib 5'5H ilntl 
125 lb~ bnmt·tcc, wich lmmn <")•·~ Sh~· i~ 19 

[11 qcn;.-n1I, 'hr wt•ars ~unplt: rob!'s - <'~P<" 

ciall> blun. frnm skv-blur 1111kq1ruv11 hlur~ 
- ;ind wc·ars 1h1· nppr .. ntic~·~lup harli{t: nf 111'1 
Magicians· Guild -.1a11Js upon 1lwm 

History: '\norya is thl' rl.1UghH·r of,, Spcrn· 
larum wht'elwnght. As a rhilcl, ~lw dl·nwn· 
~1ra1cd hii;h inccUigt'ntc anti ill1 i1J>11L111.Je for 
magic, and so nine \ears al:(n was routindv 
apprcn1irt't.l mrn t11r ~L1ic1t tan'• G111ld nl 
Speculanun Five year<: ai;:o. •h< wa~ .is· 
51gn.ed w H<tl1a. lll'r 1111ir1:t1 me111oi 

P crsonalit)': Urdioarily of )unn' Ul'µ.m
uon. when first encoumercd by the plavcr
charac;1ers shl' 1~ ~till wrn\Trin~ lrom thC' 
~bock of seems her frirnd Sera k1llrd by 1lw 
:\ltrror Fiend "h· i~ :tlsn """" I hp Imm 
tumbling dm~n p.m of .1 fligh1 ol 'it·ps wh1I« 
trying 10 hrlp Krwgg IC> 'ill<'I}', 1houi;h n•ll ,, 

lighter by tt·mptri1mcn1 . 

ASHCARTH 
ht·Lc\"C'I Fighu·r (V1-11·ran) 
I.a" fol 
S 10 HP 5 
I 17 l\G tl(h) 
w 13 
D 15 
C:o 9 
Ch IS 

Bonu~rs ;ind Pcnalrcrs· ... 'J. 10 lanJ;ti1ng1'~ 

known, • I lo 1avinl( throw' v~. mm;-it, • I II• 
missile firt: mlh: - I tu \(, + I IO n'.1t 11011 rofl, 
Wt.,1pons: HMH\lln).: Sitkh· (I ·6) 
Annor· u,ualJ} none mhenqst b1 .ivy hn1•n 
(M>rk' like l.t"nlhn) 
\fagiral ltc ms "lonr 
Otht·r El')u1pnwnt L'~uall~ nonr: u1h1·rn isc 
linrn cord ( 50' rnpc) 
Combat N1111·~ \I\ 1'..!0 (-!O'), #Al I '1rklr; 
U l-b; Sa,c fl - \II I.!: ·\I. L 

Appearance a nd Dress: A~hi:.ir1I •~ i' 11" 
;md I 45 pouruh. he hill. thin n:<l hm .11111 blue 
eyes. and wt•ar- rnuMarhc and bcc;rd Ht " 
25 hut l11oks IO b<· tn lus I.ill' ms 

He 1~. a~ yn11 tan 'c<: from hh Ytt.d ~1.11is · 
1ic~. Vl'l'V 1\kmm lh dn·~Sl''- in the t loth1·, 
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nunnal lor a ,.1aq~ in Hdl. Rattt"d bn:cd11·' 
and ll11uc \llllht'd lrorn thinl-r.\t~ hncn :!>d 
dom wu,hc<l a.ml pod,markt'tl '"'" lwlc' .i.nt1 
lt'<lr' 

Hi~1ory: -\.'bg.irt.h was 1h., '1111 ol :i '''" 11s

ma11of1lw v11l;1i{1' ,,r Lumm. a l>Jnall lommu 
tlll) ,, It·\\ mil1~ nonht":ist o t Kl'l1;1·11 rh1 
wholl rnrnmunuy v..i.s ku.lnapp .. d h' Sknr<l.i 
1 q yt:an. .1~0 and he haii growu up m I ldl 

l ' nrlrr,tandably, o\l'r dw \TM~ h1· d1 \"l'I · 
11rwrl .i r.:-n·.it hmrcd fnr Skard.i and hi~ nwn 
:incl c·vrn1ually b<·i:tan org.1mz1n!! a rt'b .. I u11 • 
1krgruund, whkh he: < urn·ntly 'rr\t'• ,1, 

lt·ackr For >t•nrs. he· and :1 ft•"' nrhrr 'lav1·' 
ha"• 11p .. r.11cd .1 '' fno<I 11ipclinr" 111 •m11,.;!(ll' 
extra food m a ft'w doze-n rnt'n and 1 .. 11m1·n -
•·noul(h 1n givt· chem .Llmust normal ~!lits ~md 
lli:rhnnq ~rrenl(Th ·1 bey've also b(•rn s11';1l111ic 
1001' and implnncnls to u~r "-' w1 .. 1pnn,, 
'nme ol 1ht'111 dvinit in thl· procc"'· 

Personali ty: Ashl{anh hvcs ooh to frc1• tl1e 
drmzt'n' of Hell and to avrngt h1rn~dr uptm 
'.karda It ·s all he talks about and .tll ht· 
think~ about. anti C\CI'} drd,ioo hr makl'' 
will bc in liqbL o( bow iL ca.11 aid him and h.i.rm 
'-lb rd a 

llALIA 
71h-l .t·n·I \i.1g11 .u .. n (Sor• l'll'J>~) 
L1l\lul 
'°I II HP ~h 
I IH A\ Q 

\\ 1·1 
D II 
Cu 11 
Ch l'i 

£lt>nusr~ .1ml Penalties. + :l 111 IJn~11,1~t·~ 

known , 1 I 10 snving throws"' 111ag11, +I 
h1> pt r k\'d, 1 I 11n rC<iuic>n rollo, 
\\1 ·•f"m• llam,rrl'll (2. onr rm 1,..,. .:inn 111w 
111nn-.1h·11) 

\rmor· ::\'nnr 
\.1 .1~it:il 11.,.,,, \\'llnd 11(n1f<I (JR 1h.tr~I'' rr·· 
molllltnl{). rm'( nf ft h·kim-.\1, 
01h1 r r.'1111pmn11 S11111d.inl \(h .. n111ring 
( ;< ar, '.prll Bonk" 
Comha1 '1111r~ \1 \' 120' ('10'). •Al I daitl:(t'r, 
"' rnaqir I) I - ~. nr ma~c S;n .- i\.17 i\.11 111; 
'\l I 
'>p"ll~ '\orrn.tll} C:<1rri1.'Cl : 

First LC'vcl -
< li.1rm Per.<011 

,\f.l!fll ,\/ l.'i.\Jfr 
\ c·m n/oquim1 

Second Level -
I (I/''" Ohjt'C'I 

I'h.111r.1.mwl Force 



Third Level -
Fh· 
Lighming Bolr 

Founb Level -
Charm :\ fonswr 

Spdls In I ler ~pdl Books: 
Fintuvel

Cfuum Pcrion 
Cktecr .\.fagic 
Lighr 
Maf{'lc 1\fos1/e 
Read \lagic 
Sleep 
\C-n1n/oqu1~m 

Second Level -
Dctrrr F111/ 
Knock 
[,l)("ale Ob1ec t 
PbJnti.<mal Force 
l'>'izard L<H k 

Third Level -
Di:.pd M.1gir 
Fh· 
Lighrning Bolt 
Pmlt'< twn I rum Normal 
• \fu.Wo 

Fourth L evel -
CJi.1rm .\tnm.ter 
Pofrmurph Self 

Appearance and Dttss: Halia 1s 5•;~ and 
I .5 pounds Her h.1ir is n:d ¥.om long and 
us11ally braided her eyes are blm· She 1s 26. 

'\hr: usuaJI} ¥.Cars robo - the materials 
varving wirh 1he circumsranC'CS (silk for soci
!"l\ affairs. linen for home lifr, henvy linen 
¥.; h wook-n tloaks for rravclm!() - often in 
grn·n b.u~; i.ht• wc.an her rank mark for the 
lo< al Mag11:rnn~· <:uild on a golden brooch . 

H istory: Thml daughter (and 1·1ght11 C'h1 ld) 
or cl nobl1.: r.s.in1ly, .ind distantly n:lated [0 
Dul..c Stefan, 1 lalia ran away from home tu 

tal..<' up the adventuring life rather than be 
lrAdcd a"'a" m a marn..ge of c.onven1ence. 
Ovrr the 1<1M eight year?>, !the ha.\ .i<l\'cnturcd 
all over die continent, always returning lo the 
flt\ ol her b1nh, Spclularum Gradually, s.hc 
uncercd her advcnrurmg around rhe ury, bc
t01•ne an 1mpo11.1n1 figun.- i.n rbe \1agicians' 
(;11ild of Spccularum. married her co· 
adH·ncurer Rt·c.amcron , and mml-<l 10 his 
hnmt• , tht: Mnall \'11la.ge ol Vt'rge , near 
Thrc•huld 

Personality: 11.slia i~ nnhcr temJ""nmen· 
1.il nm nnr. m 1.11..t• ,, back <;Cal en mh«r advcn· 
111 l'r'>, hrr hu~hand inrhuh-d I Irr hobb1eH, 
mht•r rhan ,uhn11uring wirh Rl·mrnt·ron, in
dudl rc~c1ud1 antu 111.igtt .ind old lcgcnili. 

Nole: \<'/hen li....r C'nCC>uotcrecl by cbc player
characm~. she v.111 be bercfc of all her equip
ment, and will h.1\·t: used her m.igic missile 
and fjghung bolt ~pells (in 1he slny111~ ol the 
first crurror fiend). 

KARAMEIKOS 
(DUKE STEFAN KARAMEIKOS ill) 
15th-Lcvd F1gh1er (Lord) 
La¥.ful 
s 
I 

1(> 
13 

w 15 
0 16 
Co 14 
Ch 17 

HP 
AC 

80 (66) 
3 

Bonuses and Pcna.lut"s. + 2 10 hit .i.nd thuruutc 
mils; +I lO langua!lcs known. + I 10 saving 
rolls vi.. magic; + 2 10 missile lirr rolls; -2 to 
AC; + I hp prr lcvd; + I to reaclinn rolls. 
Weapons: Sword ~ 2 
Armor: S/J1c/d • 2 
Magical Items· Ring of Prmcnin11 + I 
Ocher Equipment· None 
Combat Note~ l\.rY 120' (40'), Uff I \word . 
D 1-8 ( i 2); San· Fl I; ML 12, J\l L 

Appearance nnd Dress: Duke· Stl'fnn Kara
mdkos 1IJ is of m1ddlr: age. He 1~ uf .ivcragc 
height but burl)'· I las hair, beard, and mus· 
t.ithc a.re a l'icrv red, Ot.tlc:d w11h gray; hi$ 
eyes arc ~a-blue 

When interruprc<l by Skard.1 's attack, t.he 
Oukc was m his throne roolll :wending tu 
business and so was not dreucd for combar; 
he wears formaJ whuc robes of Male over his 
ndmg gear He wa!. able to grab up UIC' sword 
and shield ol Ont or his personal guards be
fore being Mc'l upon 

H istory: The:' Duke's hi~tory 1~ 1110 long and 
involved 10 derail here Brien). hr is a noblt'· 
man originallv nf chc empire ol Thvatis 1\ 
dbrm~i~hcd m1hc.iry wmm;mder and .id
venturcr by tht• .1g«' uf20, he w<1s uffcn:d a ba
mnial ritle if hf' wnlrd in und ditvclopcd tht• 
unclaimrd wiltkmess wts1 o lThyruis. 

Stefan Karn1m·1kos m built himsclf a sea
coa!it towu, i \'lllagt' wbkh he n·1mccJ Spct.u
larum ancJ began -cttling Im foUowcr.1 aJI 
through the rcgton. Evcntuall) the region bc
tamc die B.irony ol Karameiko~. then 1bc 
Cuuncv, and t'in.1lly the Out.by. Now, 30 }'cars 
after the 1ruual tandfall. lbc: Dudn 1> flour
ishing, and the Oulu~ 15 a pov.crfol and well· 
liked ruler, clw father of !itronit heirs. 

P er sonality: In i>pllt: of myths ~aying 1ha1 
red hair accompanies tcmpl·ramcnt, UH' 
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Duke 1~ rool in ~1Luation:. rdJlgtn~ from soc1-
c1y anairs to nulitarv acll(lll~ to pcl"<nnaJ be
trayal He shDv.s more tJ1a.n foinr cmouon 
only ro members of his family anti his closcs1 
friends. HU i.ptccch i~ f{Tllff. his opinions can· 
did and uncornprom1~1ng. 

KOGUN 
6th·l .t:"el Fighter ( Myrmidon) 
Charmc 
S JR HP '~ 
I 5 AC H 
w 10 
1) 12 
Co 18 
C:h 6 

Bllnui;e:.and Pt'nahies: + 3 to hit .ind damage 
m ils; 11J11cmtc ... 3 hp per le"el, - I n:ac11on 
Wt'apon'I· "IM>-Handcd Sword 
Armor. LC'alht:r 
\ lagiclll hem~. None 
0 1hC'r Ec1u1prnl'nl: Tongs, l'hain'I, pokcl"'I, 
whips. and mh1·r implcmc:nr!> of tortun.· 
Combar 'Jolt"> \llV 120' ( 10'); ft\T I !5WOrd; 
n I- HI( +3) S.l\t' f 6; ~n. 12. ALC. 

Appearance :and Dn:ss: Kognn 'tunds 6'6" 
mil and 250 pounds w1lh a srrulty knor of red 
huir .uop l11s he: 1d mu bead) ul,11 k t)C$ ~unl 
deep m ht:. fatt. I !is age l!I 1mposs1ble m de
tc·rminc: (hi' ~p<'1 ic<. ncarl) ~o) 

He wean ht•Jvy rlothell .tnd boots, plus a 
lt•ather jerkin .ind leather varnbrnet:s studded 
with spikes (whu:h do 1-3 poincs ol damage ii 
he slfikes someone wir.h lhl"m} 

History: Kognn , awainn~ execution m 
Spl1.ularum tor a scncs of bruuJ murdcn, 
was rcscur:d li\C' yearn ago by Skarda, \\ho 
nclmired Ins besr ia.1 nature. Skarda put Ko
~rin in chargl' ul i11tcrrogution and d1spo~a1~ 
1n hi~ dun~eon - in other word!! appoinred 
him rhicf tonurrr and t'Xcrutionrr 

Personality: l l1s cli~os11i11n " unplr.asam, 
lus smcD morr ~o: ht' cnjc1y' hiK wurk (1akcs a 
t hilillikc gke in i1, .1:> a matlC'r o l fuc.t), he iR 
despised bv t'\ t·ry living thing in the: ;:>..Urror 
l'xrcpt for ' J...,1r1Ja 

KRAIGG 
IM· Levd Vi!{hll:r (Veteran) 
Lawful 
S 17 HP 
I 1'..! J\C 
w 10 
D J3 
Co 16 
Ch 1:i 

10(1) 
.I 
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Bonuse\ and Penalties: + 2 to hi1 and damage 
rolls: + I co missile fire rolls; - I 10 .'\C; -.- 2 
hp per level. + I m reaction roll'i 
Weapons: Swo.-d, Bow 
-\rmor Cham and !:ihield 
:\llagu:al hems· :\one 
Otht•r Equipment· Nonr 
Comba1 Notes· MV 90' (30'); ffAT I sword: 
D 1-8; Savr: Fl, ML 8. ALL 

Appearance and Dre55: Kraigg h a big, 
strapping younl{ man - 6' I" and 190 lbs. He 
has blonde hair, mustac:hc, and b1·ard. and 
brown eyes. He is 18 

He usually drc..,;.~~ 111 s1andard rravcling 
dothes - rumc. breechrs. boor and belt -
and, 01 count wc."lll"S his armor "'hcnl·ver 
action is m the offin~. 

History: Kraigg, raised m Threshold, son 
of an old advc-nrurmg lricnd ol Rl·lamc.·ron. 
came to Ven~e and the mwer when he was 16, 
1n hopes nfberng 1ramcd bv 1he famous hero. 
Rctameron accepted him. and since chen 
Kraigg has been a Follower of Lord Reta
meron 

Personality: Kraigg is a brave veyung man 
and dcvo1cd 10 his pa1rons. if mcountert>d by 
1hc playcr-characte~. hr'U be all con anxious 
10 accompanv rhem on lhcrr <1ucs1. 

However, in the baule a~Sl rhe fim 
'Vlirror f iend. Krai~ was injured 10 withm 
an mch of his lift' - chat is, I hp. He 
shouldn '1 bl' allow<."CI 10 n.crompany the he
roes co a county fair for fear tha1 a ca1-scrarch 
migbl kill him 

At the advcmurc's bcgrnnmg, Kraig~ 1s 
1taying m tho: small Thrcshntd prnprrtv uf 
Tera.non. 

MIRROR FIEND 
:'.'fnn~lc:r 

Armor Class: 
Hit Dice· 
:vto~c: 

An11dw 
Damage: 
No. Appearinir: 
Save As· 
Morale 
Treasurr Tvpe: 
Alignmrnt: 
XP Valut'· 

3 
!.l 
120' (40') and S~ciaJ • 

I bm· 
3-18 
1 
Fighter: Cl 
12 
:'-Iii 
Chaotic 
'l.300 

The average mirror fiend stands about f) feet 
tall. Its b<li.I)' '1rucrure ;md facial fc-arures su
pcrliciallv rt'scmble t hose of a baboon. but i1 
is covered with a dt'nsc coal of night-black 
fur, and its mouth srretches across irs unnatu· 

rally wid1• head, ~o that when opened it docs 
indeed resemble- chc kmd of iron rraps used IO 

c-a1ch largt" game. 
T he mirror fiend has numerous spenal 

alJ1JiOC'S' 
11 can relepnrt inw a nurror and exist 

then·. l'ithc:-r mnsiblc or as a n·flenmn visible· 
lO thO!ll' viewinR tbe mirror. lt can only <de· 
pc>rt mto the tturror c.lOi>CSt to it 

While in a mirror. the mirror fiend can SC'<" 
out of all otht•r mirror:; within a 60' radius. 
Tlus ill rather ltkc v1ewm~ a bank of do~ed
cirru1t lckvusron 'ct,;. from i1s pcrspecti,·e 
V.'hen action bei:ins occumng m one mirror. 
it lends 10 ignore the rest 

When in"bibh-. ic is he lplt:ss: it can dn 
nothing bur become ''isible and -.ec out ul 
mirrors w1rhin its 60' mdiu .. 

WhL>n visible, 11 ran tum invisible, 1elepor1 
o u t oft hr mirmr. or releponw dll} 01her mumr 
wilhm 601 (when ir's alrcndv w11hin .i mirror ir 
1s n ot limited to rdeponiosmto th<:- nri1ICst mir
ror). It can also t.hoosc whether 11 is m front of 
or behind nrher rdlet:tion:o wicbin the mirror; 
for instance, 1f rhe mimn· is rrfl('(..1ing a !Jed. 
room. the mirror fiend could effecrivcly hide be
hind a 1 hrur, l'i1 on ihe chair; he on the bro, 
stand beJund a character 's refleC't10n, siand in 
front of rlte character's n:fleaion. etc It CA1"1-
~0T imerfere with or aher the otht!r rrfl<·ctions 
m <m) ''11ay, however. 

Wbl!ll tdcporring into m1rrnr<1 or bC'tWcen 
mirrors, the fiend can appe<tr at any alruudr 
(where there is a mirror); i1 can rd1·prJrr ili>elf 
o nly. FClr purposes of dcterminio~ botched 
1eleporrarwn chance'>. rh<> mirror fiend is pre
'<umcd to have E.xnct knowledge or all mirmr~ 
wichfo its 60' rndiu:; 

Only mi.-rors one squarc foot or greater m 
area can be u)ed for all chi:se funrtiuns. fl 
cannol cdcpnrt mtu or beiween ~mallcr nut· 
rors; it cnonoi sec out of smaUcr mirror.;. 

The mirror fiend L~ fond of surprise at
rncks. Its favorite- ra<·uc 1s m wait inxidc: a mir· 
ror, C'itht' r rn,·1sibh or behind I he rt>flcction nl 
a piece of fomimrc:. When i1:11 vil-tim enten 
thi: ;lrt:a and looks at the mirror, the fiend ap
pears - ii prefers 10 fC'afl fmm hch1ncl the fur
nimre to stund behind the character's 
relleC1ion, Qr "' appear from invbibrl ity hr
hind the thflrilner·~ reOecnon. 

U ndcr the'>l.' cin:umstance:o,. the charactt-r's 
usual rcacii1m is It) tum around t11 <onfront 
the- cre~tun: he ima!{lnt:~ 10 be standmir be· 
hind him At 1bb point, the licnd tdepon.~ 
out of 1hc- :-- l irmr and biws rhc: character in 
the bade. 

l.ikc drn:vc:•-. m1rrnr fa·nds ge1 a + 4 l>onus 
when artackmg from behanrl Unlike th1cve11, 
tht:y do not get 1~'Ctra darna~r from these ar · 
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tacks 
If a mirror fiend 1s wi rhin a mirror when ir 

i" hrokcn. 11 iake~ ld6 damagf' and is 11u10-
m;mcaJlv relrpnncd to the neare51 mirror. lf 
thtn• i\ no mirror within 60' 11 wllJ mM.-ad 
perish 

A drct•n n •i/ spdl will make rhl· mrrror 
fiend glow; if thf" fie:ml 1s wi1hm a mirror, H 
will tlh'lk<' tht' mlITOi glow. ff !he ficnd IS 10 

another mirror. hu1 lookmg through I\ m irrnr 
Within rilllgt' Of lhe ~pell , thal mirror will 
l{!nw - 'erv taimlv. II dcrert m •'lsiblC" i~ cast. 
and the mirror fiend i~ invisible wichin a mir
ror, tr will cause that mirmr ro ~low 

Only one nurror fiend can appt·.u <t i .i 

time-. Onc-c:- ti ill killed, anoth1·r rnn nppC'ar 
lron1 Skard11 s Mirror. Only 1wn mav app<'ar 
c.-ach clay 

The m 1m)r fiend 1s a guardian-creature 
whcn,e home is th1· nebulous pomd area be· 
tw1·t·n thts wurlLI an<.I the world of Skarda'~ 
Mirror h r:annn1 be drawn IN ro Skan:Ja\ 
Mirror, rt nm only exist m the real world, or 
be clrawn into its home nrc11 The nat1rre ()fir~ 
c.-:xis1encc rn 1hat place is unkno,,,-n . 
Thnu~h \haotic of alignment. the mirror 

fiend obeyll the owner of the: Mirror without 
hesitation For tbe lain twn dt·cadcs. ol 
ceyur.;e, rh .. t•wncr has been Skarda. 

REBEL FIGHTERS 
AC i HD I; hp 4, :vtV 1201 (40'); .ilAT I 

(~hart swon:J, sickle, ptck, pitchfork, etc ): D 
1-6: Save fl; ML 10; AL N 

Thcsc men and women are the- den1zt>ns of 
Hell who have 1)1.'t;n ~-muggling food and 
weapons lu rites~ many vcars 1n prepa1·aiion 
for :mother au empt 111 revolution They' re in 
mui;h better shape than the ave-rage denizen 
of HcU , and all have wme son uf weapon (as 
described above) and a hc-avy linen cu1rass 
(r:qual 10 leather armor) 

RETAM£.RON 
'lrh Levd Fightr:r ( Lord) 
L11wful 
S 18 HP 
I I'.~ AC 
W II 
D 16 
Co 13 
Ch 12 

53 (30) 
0 

Bonu,1·~ and P1·nnh1cs. + 3 to h i l .md dnmaitc 
rolls: + 2 tu miKsilc tin rolls: - 2 to AC. + I 
hp per lc11rl 
Weapon~: Shotrl - 2, D.1ggc:.r. Buw wilh 20 
nrrows 
Armur Plurc and Shieltl 
~lagkal I rem~: Gmllt.· ofGwni Smmgtli 



Other ~q1111mll'nt "lune 
C.,omb..tt :-.lore M\' 90' (JO'), .. AJ I •word. 
U 1·8 ( ~ J), S:wt' F'I ~lL J 1. ALL 

Ap pellrancC' and D ress: Rctdl11rru11 ~lJlltb 

6' 1~1JI Jnd wr11:lu 1911 pound~ H1' hwr •~ 
brm'r w1>rn 'hort. "Ith mllitachr. .mil 
bc-.mf: hi~ n·cs :uc wrk brown . Ht· i• ~I. 

In order IC• Uc.· ~tvli\h - and w rfra,, tu him 
tlae aucntion o( cnt'mio while !us all1c' ,.,., up 
tht-Jr <Mil ddC'n,...,. - Rctarue.run Inn!! .t!{f• 

• ..d<1p1t-d :i \en· llulw d~Mirui; :.rvlc:. and i.s usu· 
ally 1la.dInun~l1\(1°ld i.:ann~ts with rir h tnm· 
mu1~ in a \arict) o( colors. l"-is .ia.uuuc1111·nts 

(~mh il.) belt-. boo~ ~wordbch:., ell.) .in: al· 
w .w, hint 111mal ..md wvm. however. 

Hi.story: ~"' ol fordN>n nn adventurer .md 
la.11 1 ~wol" I r.n.stru .. 1or. lletamcrort !lit\\ up in 
S1 ·nili1rurn. L1kc he. la1he1 he was Jrawn to 
th JJ, cnturin •life and M HI IJc:i.:an Im uwn ;ul· 
H"llllmn~ rart't"r. H~ renter of opcr.ttions "'~ 
um;mally l"hre-;hul<l. Wt bt· cvt:ntu..ill~ llllM'tl 

to Ven:e, small 'ilL>1c in nL't'.d of 3 prntcctur. 
Over I j \t".U-" ol .u.hemunug, he bt.'.:3.llll' la· 
ftl(IU) .u1d rx1ieri1,nced l!IlOUJ?h 10 rtt cin· p1:r· 

1111~~111n lrom thr Duke to ntulJli~h hi~ 
~trun~holtl m Vergi:. Srrn.c that rtml, ht• h,.15 d1 
vuli'tl h1~ 111nc l.Jc-twt•cn personal ad\'!'nt11n·~ 
1rus~1ons Im 1h!" Uukt', .md lus bomt: hll 

Pcnon.lllity. Rccilmcrvn tile• the ~<l<XI lifo 
- ~uod nu· 11! .in.I wmcs, 1.hccrlul n1111pany. 
t'Udlcnl food, c:cc - hu1 j5 alwa\• \H.llmi: 10 
IO'h'l(O tlic r.a~~ hk m prtJer 10 unni;t grid lo 

C'\ 1ldc.x " · 

Nures. \\ h II l'll(Ountc-n:d U\" lhC' rl..i\.t'r· 
d .. 1r.utrr, Rtt.imc:nin will ha\e btc:n bt~.itell 
~l"thdc~!I .Jflt'r thC' tri\Jl'ttJon into flw 1\l1rrm 
(Ii ntt tl1~ •C• uml llP vore, rclln1111~ Ju~ 
1·u1n·n 1111 ptimr•), all hrs RCM b," b<"t'n 1ctl..1•n 
trom hin ( md 1111 hi~ "IX' ial ~e.i.1 fwrn hi~ 
to\\'rr h.1~ l11:e11 1al..cn, 1110) 

Rfo.:.TA.\11.RO~'S SO L DLE..RS 
\C 1 (d1.1111..md "h1d<l .. HD!. hp I.!, ~lV 

~u· rm·'· •,\J 1 ""'rd JJ t-8 ~1n n. ~1 Li 
(!I an the p1l'.'Cnu· 111 Rcw.rueron m I l.u1.t); 
.\I -.. 

Sll..AROA 
I ltli·Lt~\d l\ l 111l"lt--l.7~er (Wuard) 
Ch.un11 
:-. Ill HP '!.h 

I Iii \C 6 
\\ 13 
u 16 
C II 
( 15 

Bonw.e" and Pcn.ilt1c~ i J on languages 
known. ·• I on sa\ 11111 throw~ vs. rna{{ic; + 2 
on miss:t.lc fire rolls, l on AC.. + I •m 1·eac· 
non rolls 
'v\'capons: Dagga • 'l 
Armor None 
1\lag11.•J ltcuu CrntaJ b.111 1<1/h durJudi· 
cncc:. run.: of protcc 11un f I. \\"and ollear (12 
rllM!fes rem.Uniru;). SJ.ard;1 .s .\1irl'(l1 
Other Equipment ~pell Books 
Cnmba.J. ~Otes : :i. t \ 110' (411'): -'A'l I dagger 
or m,1~c: D I ·4 or ro.t~ll. l>a\'r ~I I l ML 7: 
ALC 

Spdb Non.uall~ Carried: 
First Level -

GhdTIJJ Pl'non 
Cham1 Per.ion 
Mal{IL .\fr«rk 
Sleep 

Second Level -
Detect lm·i(iblt· 
L.SI' 
\\cb 

Tbird Level -
Fm Ball 
1111/t/ Per-cm 
Lrl{btnrni.: Bolt 

Fo ur th Level -
Polymorph Ot laer
Pofrmorph vii 
\\ LUJ.l'd fa <:" 

f ilth Lcvd-
1dep<Jrt 
·1c/rp<m 

Sixth Levd
/Jnmb/e ,..,till.er 

Spclli. t0 Hi~ '>p..:U li<>0!.. • 
first L evel -

C/w rm Pn ~on 
Flout.in~ D111c 
Hain Port.u 
L1glH 
.\.Lg1r .\lt.•,ik 
Read Luu;uJgn 
Rrad .\l.1..:11 
Slt"cp 

S«:ood ~·cl -
Dctc.'< t /11\ mbl<' 
E.'::>P 
uH rstbi/rr\· 
IVwck 
Loallt• 01.>Jt'll 
l \HJ 

Third L evel -
Dnpd \f,1i:i1 

1'1rr B.ill 
f1~· 
Hvlc.l I'<''~"" 
l.1ghtmng Bolt 
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}'ourth ~·cl -
Ch.um ,\fonsccr 
PolvrnPrph Otl1ers 
Pt1lv111urph Self 
Rt·mrwe Cun'C 
~11wrcl £ye 

Fifth L evel ~ 
( li>udk1ll 
Hold .\lo1wc.r 
"Ti-/C'plJrt 

S ixth Le\'cl -
lrt\'lstble ~talker 
Smn<' to Flesh 

Appearance and Dress: Skard.i, ont.e 
known dll Mallek, is 5'8" 1al l, 195 pounds 
( ralhcr .1 lot ol it fat), with bl.Lek hair and 
bm;h1 blut eves. H e is rather pale o f corn· 
ple:tion and gcic, clean-shaven. H e is 'i'.!. 

Ht doc,.n '1 advertise his profession and so 
dn:...sc11 llke an~ •Ji.her adventurer - in panti., 
1un1c. cloaks. c:tc.. anythmg but wizardly 
rolK\ I l e u.uallv dr~cs to black .. :\J. the text 
noted, Skard.i 1s mcrrv of expression and 
luuk~ like ~ la\.orlte untie or leather, nut a 
nlc~alomamJC'. 

History: Malick was a •llllple Medium in 
l'hya1is 30 yea.ra ago. Advr:n1uresorm- of ~p1rit, 

he was !"a~r IO become pan or youn~ Stefan 
K.iramr.iko~· 1oloniu1inn c:xpcduion, and 
~pent h1• c.trl\ yean. in the village (later Lily) of 
Spetularum Bui, all was related 111 tlac 
DunKcon \.l.tstc:r's LncrodutUon. 1¥.0 decades 
ago he diSt.O\irn:d the Mirror and has lrre. goal$ 
.i.nd idcnwy dwnged for 1he worse 1:.ven after 
t.l.11: d1..i11gc he mamtamed his trusted Mallek 
1dentll), opt·raung a magic ser. ices shop m Spc· 
cularum and b iding lus ume. 

Personality: Skarda is soft·vo1ccd, well · 
~pokrn, and well-educared. he would be 
mud1 lie11cr·likrd 1f he weren't 1otem on rak· 
mg 11ver the world 

'I 'he man 1~ crracic and ~ran~e. He has 
!lashes oflxing a nice person - hC' could ~IOJl 
a torture rnidv.ay through bccau~ he felt a 
'llddt:'n [lang ul hi!. old pt.'l"SOO.:Ull v. or haH 
"otoconc c:icecu1ed and then be 'mi11cn bv a 
\\a~h of guilt f11r whal hc"s done But, ulu
matclv. the hch;1vmr patterns imposL'C.I by the 
Mirrm slsluc through again .u u.I lie bc1:ornes 
nasty ulcl Skarda once more. 

SKARDA'S E.LlT.E GOARD 
~th LC',el f'igh1t:"r~ ( Heroes) 
:-Jcutral 
S 16 HP 25 
I HI AC I 
\\ HI 
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[) 

Co 
Ch 

1:1 
13 
10 

HP 25 

AC 

Bonu11t5 and Pt nu.hies: + 2 to hit and damagl' 
rolls; • 1 m m1ss1lr firt~ rolls, - I to AC; + l 
hp per lt'vel 
Weapons Sword. dagger 
An11or. Pl,ui: mail .md shidd 
Maginil hem!.: None 
Orhcl' Equipml'nt None 
Comba1 No1c:s: M\ 90' (31l'): l'AT I sword: 
0 l -8 ( + 2), S.n·c H ; ML 10; AL!'-

Th1.-sc men Mc rhc bcsr of tht· mcrccnnrit:s 
Skarda has hired, top-hnc lighters ( bv mcrcc· 
oar~ :.t.mdnnls). Tiu.•\ dn: fe;11ful uf Skardfl 
hut lcs~ so than the rn:r,k·and-file uflkers and 
soldiers: Skarda ha$ paid mu ruud1 mont:y for 
hLS elite gllitrds to punish them ai. uuually a.s 
ht: dlld Im other miruom. 

\\hen he's m the 1\11rro1 ancl while he's 
riding o.n raids. Slwrdn is acwmpanied by !l-
13 { 2d4) of thc<c guards. 

SK.ARDA'S NONCOMMISSIONED OF
FlC ERS (SCOS) 

AC +(chaui audsludd): HD2. hp 12; MV 
l!O' (10'): "'"'"TI sword. D 1-8, Sa\•c F2. ML8 
(9 in th( presence of OfTiccrs); Al. N 

SKARDA'S OFFICERS 
AC l (plate and shield), HD ':l; hp Ji; MV 

90' (30'j; /!AT I sword. D t-8: Save F3; ML 
9, AL 'I 

SK.ARDA'S SOLDLERS 
AC 6 (leather and shield); llD I, hp 5; MV 

120' (40'): #AT l sword; D 1-6; Save Fl; ML 
b (7 tn lh<' prc.-scnce ol NCOs, 8 in th<.> pres· 
cncc or ofli cers 1. AL l\ 

SLAVES (DENIZENS OF HELL) 
AC 9; HD I, hp l (would be 4 10 8 if they 

were healthy); :-.·IV 90' (30') (1his would be 
120'1-tll' if thl'V wen- healthy); itAT 1. D I 
point (14 if 1hc slave can find a dub); Save 
FI; ML 3 (I 0 if thcrc's mob vir1knL1· goin.g 
rm); AL~ 

TERA.J"10N 
5th· Level Fi1;h1er (~washbuc:kler) 

~eutrnl. Lawl'ul leanings 
S 1-1 HP 29 
I II AL I 
w 12 
D Ill 
Co 13 
Ch 10 

Bonuses and Pc.nal11cs: + I 10 hi1 a nd <lamagc 

roUs; +:{to mis~ile lire rolls; - 3 to AC; + I 
hp per levd 
Weapons: Sword, bow (and 24 arrows). dag· 
gers (3, one on belt and two hidden) 
Armor; Chainma1l and shield 
Magical Item.~· None 
Other Equipment: None 
Combat Not<'S ' MY 90' (30'); #AT I $w-ord ; 
D 1-8; Save F5: ML 9: AL N 

Appearance and Dress: Tcranon is 6'2" and 
180 lbs His hair mustache and beard , origi
naUy black, arc now moscly gray. His features 
are ~harp, lik1· a bird o f prey's; be walks witb 
a limp from an old knife wound. H e is 58 . 

He tl:lldS 10 dress richly but not gauc.lily, in 
expensive but ~omber grdy~ and blacks, re· 
fleeting the good living he earns from his pro
fession . 

H istory: Tcranon was of low noble binh in 
Thyatis H e· d ~>t'cn an advcnru rer in Thvati5 
hdorc joining Stefan Karameikos' first c~pc: 
diuon; in Speculnn.m1. he was for a few years 
one 1>f 1hr Dukr 's guardsmen before retiring 
from the combat life. 

He invested his considerable winnings into 
founding a school for 1he 1earhing of basic 
swordsmanship and has lived as a tutor since 
1ha1 time Hi~ wife, morhcr of Rctanwron 
and the hem's siblings, is still aliw. 

Personality: Tcranon is a. linlc grulT, the 
mark of a mili1ary·stylc 1cachcr of 40 years' 
experience, bu1 good-na lurcd He 's no 
longer adventuresom<.>, but is cerrainly will· 
init Lo dust ufT bis annor and risk bis li fe for 
family and friends . His accomplishments as 
nn advcnnircr, negligible as they were. arc 
st ill a great source of pride 10 him, and so he is 
inclined to b1.'(.omc: gabby and tell war stories 
- especially 10 1hos1· few people who've 
heard of him 

ZIRA 
4th· Level Fighter (Heroine) 
Neutral 
S 16 HP 25 

IO AC 
w 10 
D 13 
C11 13 
Ch 14 

Bonuses and Pcnahif's: + 2 to hit and damage 
roll~. +I to mis.site li.-c mils; - 1 to AC: + I 
hp per lcvd; - I 10 reaction rolls 
Weapon~: !)word, daggers (3, 2 on bdt and 
one conceilled in boot) 
Anno.-: Phrn: mail and shidd 
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Magical hems; Mt.Ylallion of ESP 
Other ~Equipment: None 
Combat Notes: MV 90' (30 '); //Kr I sword: 
D 1-8 (+2); Save F4·; ML 10: AL 

Appearance and Dress: Zira stands 'i' to" 
tall and weil{hs J40 pounds. She has p11c:h· 
black hair cropped shon (so 1hat none will 
protrude from her belmcr and offer an oppo
nent a handhold) and b lue eye1<. She is 25. 

She wears the jer-black unifonn (wiLh 
wb1te piping) of Skarda'i; Elire Cuarcl, and 
her own plate armor and shield are mcciru· 
lously sbinc:d and cleaned. 

H istory: Z1ra is an ad,•en1uret, born in 
Kclvan and living for the last few years in 
Threshold. If you wish, ynu can, before the 
adventure begins, establish that they know 
Zira in much the same way vou can do so for 
Re1amcron nod Halia, as dl-scribed in t h~· 

Dungeon Master's lmmduction. (This will 
give her all the more incentive to help rescue 
the chnracters.) 

The minure 1har the second Mirror Fiend 
bad cleaned out Re1amcron's Tower, Sk<11'tlo 
left the :vtirror 10 do some rcconnnissrmce 
Tra\•cling 10 nearby Threshold, he happened 
across Zira. Zira, who was in desperate need 
of monc)' 10 settle d«bts, accepted emplO)'
ment from thjs foreboding stranger, in spi1e 
of his warnings about "uncondition11l obedi· 
cnrc," " numerous enemies," aod so forth . 
He transponc..'<i her 10 the Tower and into the 
Mirror. then began picking her brain ahou1 
rhc si..1tc of 1hc world a~ i1 wa~ two year; afwr 
his lmn appearance. After learning from her 
what he could, h<' assigned her 10 his elite 
guard 

It didn't lilke her lung LO sec· whnt goes rm 
inside Skarda 's Mirror; or 10 team that mcm· 
bcr:1 of the ditc guard must spcmJ u rear 
within the Mirror ancl pass Skarda's loyalty 
tc:n (an ESP pn>bc) before bl'tng allowed ro 
leave: or to realize thai she would never pass 
lht: test. Ifad ~t: known wha1 Skarda was. 
she'd never have accepted his employ. re· 
gardlesg of her rJebts. Now Nhe i~ hiding ht>r 
time and looking for her opponunit}' 10 cs· 
cape Skarda 

S1ep One of her plau was to prcu:ond to be 
as rulhlc::ss and callous as all th<' other soldiers 
and guardsmen. Step Two w~ to get herself 
a.~signocl 10 dullCb in H ell anr.1 drop word 
among the denizens of Hdl thnr 1hcir rehd· 
lion might ha"c an ally in her. Step Three was 
w find out the password all<>" ing her 111.cc~~ 
out oflht' Mirmr; with her medallion o/'ESP, 
won during her adventuring Cll~t'r, site ha~ 
prvbcd 1he mind of the Captain of thc Elite 



Uuu.rd and pried Imm him 1hc plll!~wotd 10 
1h.- PorwJ. 

She's willing and anx1ou~ lo ~uikc a deal 
w11h 1.hc relJeb .. before Sk<ird.a find~ her out. 

Personality: Ltk1: mlr.sl mcrccmmc:s, lirn is 
willing to rc:nl oul her sword an<l lo,,.ahy and 
tu engage in war~ with ix:ople ~he h .. ~ n<l pcr
so11aJ grud~c w1t.h llowcva, while she'~ no 
ll·ndrr-hcaned duld, ~he's not willini;t to help 
pt rpetu.ate Lhc nudtv and barbant~ she sees 
.,.;nhin Skard;l'' Minvr Hc:r solut11ln is 10 

leave .. bu1 sh<" can probablv b<: persuaded ro 
hrl1l th<" rrbd dfon 

i\rivrmurr' nnc-r go quitt· thl· way th:u ad
vcn1u1cN prc-dict . and tcrtainJy never go 
thl" ''ay 1ha1 1k~ign1:n and OM1> f''.l:(l<'Ct So 
tJu, ttppcndix deal~ with what you tan du 
whm the advc-mw't' manag~ tu dl•rail i1sclf. 

F.p1sock '" c-pi~1.><le here's whn1 com go 
wmng .ind whm vou ran do 1t1 lh thing~ 

Episode One 

flacrc ar~ unly a o.:ouplt- of 1.hing~ to i:.o wrong 
w1tb Eptsock Ouc, na.mely 

Ch.u-aucr.. Rc<1lu<: The\ 'rr Ecwg Sca/.kcd 
In sp11e of rour best efforts al COlll.ealmenl. 

Llil charnt:ten rcal1%e that Skarda i<> after 
1ht'm . Perhaps they 're rel) 111g on1> on a 
hunch or on pardlloiu, perhaps one of them 
uncx-pccteclly used f.SP on 1he rharacter 
vou'd bad Ska.r<L.i diann, an<.l for some rea· 
~on you 1.·an '1 change.- ..-·ho 1h1· clrnrm(•d party 
IS 

If thl!> b rhc Ca!IC, the rharm:ters "'ill Ix 
aware 1ha1 Skarda ii. aJ1er 1hem .. This will 
only m;akc thc.·m mon: 'ui.pinQU). \(Ju ' II just 
havr w Ix d cvrrrr al c.:ip1unng them Ul 1he 
bt·-tinning of Episode Two, 1hU. 1~ an incon· 
v1.:111cnc.c but not a d1sa.s1cr 

Or.id Clmwt"tcrs 
If anv thuaucr~ dit·d tlunng 1hc firs1 epi· 

sodc, yuu s1loulcl wai t until the)' vc been re· 
pl c .. '<.I wit.ban thi: pa.ny (b> we R.tising uf' 
Ot-:1d ur by the intro<lu1·1ion of nt!w d111rac
tcts) bdu1c lllumJ1inf!, Ullo Epillode Two. 

Episode Two 

Qu11c a lot ran go wrong wi1h EpasocJe 
0

1\-.10: 

Charncre,... £/udr Caprun: 
fn sp11e 01 Skarda's !Jest plms, the charac· 

tcr.i ~omehuw elude 1he plan 10 captun· 1hem 
'v\dl lh.i.11 is u problem Thr.\ may decide to 
co• .-r the 1hing up. round up rhl.' Fif1h C(w-

airy, .am.I go ~hargiug III with a massed army. 
This would upsc1 t.hin~s a loc. 

'There arc way~ ru get amund 1hi~ cal.am
iry: 

You can give Skarda enough wishes 10 

bring the rharac.tcrs mto the Mirror aJ:1yway. 
(This is t.hi: brute forct' approach.) 

Or, you caa havr Skarda rdcporr bnck imo 
the Mirror world nnd close up che porral from 
tht' mher side. The 1,:haracters wiU cover up 
their side and prc-sume that 1hey'rc safe, so 
long il!I they keep it 1hai way. BU1: Somciime 
in 1he ne"' few weeks, anot.hcr o l rhc portals 
wi1hin 1he Mirror rrpen8 up (the other Mirror 
has IJecn buried and is now discclVrrcd by 
tT"easure-huntcrs) Skarda is on 1he loose 
again wirh a rww Mirror. His first action will 
bt' to rrack down lhl' playcr·charact~rs a.nd 
capture them: 1his umc, in all likelihood, he 
will DUI fail 

Ch:1ractt:rs Kill Skardu 
Well, this is very bothersome. ~uming 

Lh111 Skarda ha~ used his magic 10 bcst cffctt 
and ha_~ been killed anyway, we can a.lso as· 
swne thai 1he rharacterb have eluded capture 
in th1sa1u1ck. Tha~gives them 1he Mirror and 
apµaren1 v1uory 

11 tlaey cl!!cide IO e rllcr the Mirror anyway, 
the Jdventure rnn continW! as written. The 
charai;tcrs are still verv likely w be captured 
bv the wairing i;c:venty soldtcrs, they caunot 
lciJVc the t-. l irror without the password The 
chief captain o( Skarda's mili1ary wi ll rake 
Skarda' s plar.e and cont-inue h1s plan : lhe pri
mary difference 1s 1ha1 he will have no magi
cal powi::rs but will have superior military 
1acrical knowledge· 

If they decide no1 10 cmcr 1hc Mirror for 
several days, use the t<1c1irs described imme
dit1tely above: Skarda 's sccond·m-command 
is abk to kave by ;a portal nnr(lrilwd else
where and i:ominues dle plan. 

Charac1er In Mirror F.ludcs Caprurc 
The charactc·r. have: bccn drawn into t.bc 

11.Iirror - and one or two have somehow 
duded capture. (If the character can tdcport, 
it becomes a lot easier - all be has 10 do is 
relcport tu one uf the distant gu.ard-tower~ 

and he's well away from 1he seem: of action.) 
Thi~ ts aggra' ating - it '!I hattl to keep 

track. of separate groups of duuactcrs. Fina, 
find out what 1hc character watllS to do. Per
haps !cross fingers) he want~ to follow t.he 
ebaraner.; into 1hc dungi:'On and ~ue lhem. 
ff so, let him - assuminl{ be has the ability. 
This will acmally fit very writ in with the ad
vcmure and save the characlers some effort. 

If the character docsn '1 wan! to aid hi~ 
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fricnili (wh}' not.?) let him do ru; he plcd5cS, 
}'OU'IJ have lO Wvide your tiroc betwcc!l h.im 
and lhc r~l of the party. and mos1 of al will 
have co go 10 the party. The charac1cr !;ices a 
beller-ihan-avcrage chant:t' to be noticed and 
captured wherever he goes; perhaps you can 
contrive to have him caught and thrown into 
the dungeon before the ochers escape. 

Escaped Character Follows Skarda 
If the escaped character wants 10 foUow 

Skarda back into t.he outer world - and can 

manage It - rou'tc in the same posirion. 
(The only way for a character to do th ts with
out being detected is 10 bum a wish or 10 use 
polymorph scJJ to mm into something small 
and ride in with Skarda and his guardsmen. 
The ponal arl"a has a dcu:ct imri~ibleon it , 1c· 
member.) 

Skanla will .ippear in Ills room/urn1 ru; i1 
was seen earli<'r, then he wifl travel hy the 
simplest expcclient to rhc palace of lh<! na
uon 's ruler elf Lhc ruler's palace is w11hin n 
day's travel, hl''ll ride. Ifit isn' t, hc'll tdr:
port, leaving has guardsmen behind.) 

11J.c: L'!lt:.tped chacuc1cr could auack Skarda 
and conceivably beat bim. This would tend to 
chJngc tlic advcmurc radically - which is 
not in 1Lo;clf a bad thing. Perhaps t.he rest of 
the <.tdventurc could involve the playcr
charac~t!J"S 1rytn~ 10 rescue die denizens of 
Hell from the ~1i.cror while it is ruclt<!U with 
1he ear1bquakcs which arc dt."stroymg it. Per· 
haps 1hc dcfeat~d Skarda could, with his 
d)'mg brcarh, gasp "It's coo late, hero . " 
Then hi<> im-,jsiblc scalkcrkayos the cha.:r<"u:1cr 
from behmd. carts the Mirror to the nearest 
palace, and whips chc cover off anyway. 

Dead Chnrnctc~ 
If characters die while they're being r,ap-

1ured, .'lee th<' "Dead Charac1cn1" note from 
Epi~o<lc Three. 

Episode Three 

The problems that can crop up during Epi
:.odc Three include: 

Dcn.d CbMaccers 
II characters <lied during their capiure or 

during thcii c:;t;a~ from IM dungeoru, re
place them wirh characters already in the 
dungeons. Perhaps some of the royal guards
rncn and bruardswomen sen! to reui.ke Reia
meron 's Tower are alive and rnc.arcerated; 
they' ll make dandy rt:pla<:cmt:nrs . (Use the 
pull-out charac1ers included with 1he adven· 
mre; give each character somi; damage from 
being subdued; 1he character's gear is where 
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I.he player-dia.racu:rs' gear is ) 

Characters.Just Want co Go HomC' 
Once t.-scaped. the charactC'rs m.1>· decide: 

th.at tht.')' don' t want to help the people of the 
Mirror, they JU~l want 10 dcapc. 

\'\ell , c.hc:.v'U have a hard time of it. Tbc 
PonaJ is black when they exit the dungcom 
Skarda's gemng 10 the palace, remember. Ir 
the character& juM want w \\ait around ucar 
the Pon.al and charge it when 11 lights up, 
they s1,IIld .in excellent chance ofbcing recap· 
rured Thev must have the password to get 
through rhc: PonuJ anyway. In shon, taking 
this tatk is just the thing to get them recap· 
cured. ha,•c them noticed, allackt.'t.I, rc
ch:uned. and slapped back 1oro a new cell, 
and let them srart all over 

Episode Four 

Problems I.hat can occur dur-ing Episode Four 
mdude' 

Characri:r:. Borch Escape from Mirmr 
1111: t.hardctc:rs could blow 1hdr a11cmpt to 

get out of the Mirror. Perhaps I.he)' vc unex· 
pectedlv defca1rd by the gu.rirclsmen they at
tack Perhaps thev' re JUSt no good nc 
inspiring 1hc sl.1ves 

One way to ge1 them into the lai.c episode is 
to have the guard-leader hind them and talce 
them through l!ltO the outer world so they 
might be forced to witness the sack of Duke 
Stefan·s dwelling. Once Lhcy' rc through into 
the red! world, that pankular b.atLh of sol· 
dicrs could run in10 some of Duke Stefan's 
guards, who defeat them and lrcr 1hc p laycr
charaClcrs 

Or, perhaps Zira can re"Cuc thr tharacters 
by t.alung them "into custody" once they're 
captured and then esi:aping with them. 

Perhaps the su~s which are caustng tlte 
eanhqualces otlluall) tc-ar the :'v1irror apart 
prematurely. scaucnng the demzcns of the 
Mmor all ovcr I.he hunting lodg<" grounds 
now lostead of m Episode Five. this would 
certainly get the charac1rrs 10 thr i;cenc: of the 
finale 

Dead ChJr:Jctcrs 
If charac tc:J'l> ctit dunng tlili ad\ enture, 

your best bet at rcplacmg them 1s to have one 
of the playl"f''~ alternate charaners at the pal
ace (for unrelated reasons}: he'll 1oin up with 
the other ' har.ietcrs when the <1c1iun s1ans. 
ibu can, alternate!). use one of the pregcner· 
atcdcbaractcrs 1m.ludct.l in the ddvc.:nturcand 
decide that he 's rhr captain of 1hc palace 
gunn:l, he' U rccognizc 1 he dt.u-.tr;1ers for what 
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they arc and help Lhcm. 

Episode Five 

Problems which could crop up during lhc c.Jj. 
max include: 

Characters Fail co Save Duke Stefan 
Well. the soldiers confronting Duke Sedan 

have been doing both nonnnl and subdual 
damage When he':; finally brought down, 
he'll be ~eriou3.ly wounded - but half the 
damage will be subdual and be will lie alive. 
Perhaps they can rescue him later. 

Charactr1"11 f;til, Period. 
Skarda takes over the hunrinR lo~e. Hur· 

rah for him But h"C's not CJGtclly where he 
wamcd to be - it was irnponant that he cap
run' Dukl· Stefan first, but he ~till needs 10 

capture the Duchy palace in Specularum. So 
the player-characters and the Duke can plot 
thci~r escape and revenge while Skarda is re
covering, relearning his spells and preparing 
to talce the palace in Specularum. 

Other Things to Do 

Finally. there arc other ways 10 go about us· 
ing SKARDA'S Mffi.ROR. 

The Ciw.J<Jt(CTS fnscead Of /~CtlllDCr(Jll 
You can run che player-charac1ers through 

an adventure where they, instead of Reta· 
meron, find 1hn1 Mallek is a1:.tually Skarda 
and "kill~ him (inadvencntly capture him 
within the Mirror). TI1is puts them into the 
adventure: from i~ bcginrungs. 

The Plot, from Ourbidr 
When rhr llcrond mirror fiend C'Xi1ed 1he

Mlrror to anac.k thC' people in Recameron 's 
Tower, lira escaped ru. well. and $he helf><!tl 
Anclrya and K.raigg get w safety. She'd be 
with A.ndrya Rnd ICnuion wben they find the 
pln)'cr-charauers, and would be able lo dc:
scribe cvc:rydtlng that goes on within the 
Mirror and what Skarda p!Ms. 

The adventun: is not. therefor<:, learning 
those 1hjngs thc hard way; the advenru re 
would be the charancrs trying t0 ratch up 
with Skarda beJorc he can get lo the ru ler's 
palace. (You 'd w.tnl to make this an e.-cciting 
cross-country race taklng days; presume that 
Skarda dnesn'1 have tdcporr. This wi ll only 
work if 1he characters don't have wlt:pc>rr 
spells. flying c.arpcu, etc.) 

01her Mirrors Open 
And, la:11h·, we placed the Olht.-r portals -
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aml the other Mirrors I.hat thcv surely must 
aCceli~ - In the adv!!flturcjust so dtat )'OU can 

USC them If YOU wish; you can USC them (or 
whatever purpose st rikes your fancy Pt'rhaps 
the characters find their own Mirror 1mo the 
Minor World. Perhaps the Mirr<>r World i~ 
not t earing IL~clf apart and one ol the other 
Portals opens m10 anorbcr world. ThC)• can 
be used for anythinEt you please:. As is always 
the cru.c. tbr only limiu 10 this adventure, 1 ht' 
only limi1s 10 rhe changes vou can malce to it. 
are the bou ndaric~ or your imaginaiiutL 
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